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l ''ebe aouse vill be in order and the 'eabers willspeaker nyanz

please be ln their seats. :e.1l be led in prayer koday by

sister Susan Thomas trom t:e Sisters of Netcy. Sisker

Thoaas.l

Sister Thomasz %Ie+ us be mindfal that we are in t:e preseace of

nis givine Hajesky, in tàe land of the living. Lordy God

of alle ve come before yoq in prayer. @:at return can we

1 ke for rour great goodness. of uhlch ve have al1ma

received? :1th grateful âearts. we extol four naae; give

 praise. ïoqr love is strong. Youx faithfûlnesse eternal.
Open our eyes to the suffering in oQr Morld today. Glve us

a vision and a qoal tàat keeps us steady on tàe course of

hope for tomorrow. Increase our knogledgee tàat ve might

recognize that preparation for justice and truth anG peace

cannot be sounded by guns. Let as le strengthened and

purified by the trials tbat besqt us. sure o: Your

 oqt-stretcNed ar2 to point the way. %e pray especially for

al1 àere assembled: the heir to a living tradition of

reverence f or lltlman and civil rights. Izl al1 of its

deliberations: 2ay this lsseœbly comtinue to pursue, under

ïour guidance. tàe blessings of liberty and Justice f or

a 11. Re place our prayel bef ore Rou. zlxighty God.

confident of #oqr providence and comzited to making

ourselves agents of Tour peace and love in tlte vorld-f'

speaker Ryaaz naepresentative Alhez vill lead us in the Pledge.''

Rheaz /1 poedge allegiance to tlle f.lag of tàe Im lted States of

&zerica. an4 to tbe Republic. for uhich it skands , one

nationg under Gody lndivlslble, v.it: liberty and justice

f or all.@

speaker nyanz pgoll Call for Attendance. Take the record. lill

you . Hr. Cler k?. gith 169 'eabezs aasgering tlle :oll. a
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quoruz of the House is prmsent. Representative Gettyy do

yoa have any excused alsences?''

Getty: 'lKay the recor; indicate tàat :epresentative 'îaz' 'urpày

is excused due to a deatà in tàe family./

 speaker Eyan: aThe record vill so indicale. aepresentative

lelcserv do yoq have any excqse; absemces? Mepresenkative

Kccorœick.n

Hccormickz œxr. Speaker aad tadies and Gentlezen o: the douse. a

situation has arisen that I#œ going to Nave tn be gone for

a feg hours. I:d like permission to àe gone. :hank you

very mucà-''

Speaker ayan; ''The Gentleman aske; leave to leave. Is leave

grantei? Leave is granted for the Gentlenan to leave.

Committee Reporks./

Clerk Leone: OEepresentative stearaeyy càairman from tàe

Commission...comzittee on Judiciary IIy to ghicà t:e

f olloving Bills vere ref erred. actiom taken lyril 29. 1 982

and reported tàe saae back wkikll the f ollowing

recommeadationsz êdo pass: House .B.t.1l 204 1 ; ' do pasa as

azended # House Bill 1425.*

Speaker Ryan: l'On the Calendar on page q. under tlle order of

Bouse Bills Gecoad aeading appears Ilouse 5il1 560.

Ilepresentakive Katz. aepresentative Currie. @ant t1e

Bill hearde :epresentatlve Cuzrie? aepresentative Curriee

f or :epresentative Katz. Eead tàe :.1.11. :r. clerk-/

clerk Leonez nIlouse Bill 560. a Bill Tor an zct to regulate the

transfer of handgums. second :eadïng of the Bill.

à wendment # 1 was a dopted in Comaittee.''

Speaker Ryan : l'âre tàere any dotions f iled wit.: respect to

z/endment #1?/

Clerk Leone t elNo dotioas f ileG. l

speaker zyan: ''Are tàere any àzendzents from the floor?''

Clerk ieonez #'< o floor âmendments-'l
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Speaker Ryanz ''Third Eeading. Hoase :ill 958. nepresentative !

founge. out of the record. aouse...tet ze kell youe iI

IRepresentative Kulas. it's the istention of tbe Cbair to $
1

work Jntil aboqt 5:30 or 6:00 this eveninge depending on

wkat kind of progress we Kake vith this Calendar. Mould 1
i

you please inforz kàose that are not ïnformed? Thank yoe.

Mouse Bill 960. Representative Younge. 0ut o; the record. $
1Representative Terzich? #ou want to- . .you vant to do these I
I

one at a tàme? Okaye dr. clerk. Eouse Bill 1053,

gepresentatlve Terzich./

Clerk L eone: ''House Bill 1053. a 3ïl1 for an zct to azend varlous

âcts to revise and repeal incorrect and obsolete statutory

reïerences. second Beading of tàe Bi11. âeendœenk #1 was

adopted in Coplittee.''

Speaker zyan: llAre there any Kotions filed uitb respect to

Azendment #12''

Clerk Zeonez 'lKo Kotions filed.l

Speaker R#anz pâre there any âmendments from t:e ïloor?/

Clerk Leonez >%o floor Amendments.@

Speaker Pyanz nThird Eeadiag. House Bill 1254, zepresentatlve

Terzlch. zead Ehe Bi1l.N

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 1054. a Bi1l for an âct to aœend various

âcts to revise terminology related to Judicial proceedings.

Seconà EeaGing of tbe 3il1. àaendment #1 kas adopted in

Cozaittee-D

Speaker Ryanz ''âre there any iokions filed wità respect to

àmendment #17:1

Clerk Leone: nKo ïotlons filed-e

Speaker Ryanl llàre tkere any Floor âaendaents7l:

Clerk Leonez R/loor ànenGzent #2 ?as With4rawn. # loor âmendment l
i

#3y Terzichy amends Bouse aill 105:. as ;o1logs...'' I
i

speaker Dyanz onepresentative Terziche on Ameadaent #3 to douse ï
B.il.l. 1054.'1
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Terzichz nHr. Speaker. this is ietermined Xy :0th staffsw.wof

bot: sides of khe aisle. l:is is simply tecànical changes

on uordinge and I vould Dove for its adoption.ll

Speaker Ryanz ''Is there any discussion? The Gentleaan moves for

tàe adoption oe Amendment #3 to House 9i11 105R. z1i in

favor will signify by sa ying *aye'y a11 opposed 'no'. 1:e

'ayes' have ity and tàe ânendlent is adopted. Further

Aaendxents?'l

Clerk Leone; HNo further Amendments.ll

Gpeaker Ryan: ''Third Eeading. House Bill 1055. Eepresentative

Terzich. aead the Bil1.*

Clerk Ieone: ''nouse 3il1 1055. a Bill for an zct to aaend various

Acts to conform to t:e Code of Civil Procedure. Second

zeading of the ôill. âReudmenE 41 vas adopted in

Comaittee.''

Speaker Ryan: pàre there any :otions filed wità respect to

lmendzent #1Q'l

Clezk Zeonez /Ho iotions filed.œ

speaker Ryan: ''àre there any fqrtàer àzendmenks7D

c lerk ieonez Ilgo furtàer zmendaemtz.''

Speaker Eyan: nThird Eeading. Eouse Bill 1072. aepresentative

Qolf. J. J. Qolf. out of tàe record. gouae Bill 1119g

Representative Preston. Representative Pzeston. 0ut of

tbe record. House Bill 1320. nepreseatatiFe KcNaster. Oqt

of the record. House Bill 1:63. aepresenka tive Catania.

Repreaeatative Catania? Out of tàe record. House Bill

1733. Eepreaentative Haiiock. 0ut of t:e record. Houae

Bill 1770, Eepresentative . Tetzich. :ea; tàe Bill, ;r.

Clerk-ll

clerk Leonez l:ouse Bill 1770. a Bill for an Act to repeal an

obsolete Act Ielaking to retention of Judges. Second

:eading of the Bill. No committee zmendmenta-n

Speaker zyanz 'Iâre there an# âmendments froœ the floor?''
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Clerk Leone: Nxone-'l
I

' Speaker zyank NThird zeading. House Bill 1771. zepresentative

Terzicàe'l ' 1
!

Clerk teone: I'nouse 3i11 1771. a Bill for an zct to alend the

c ode of Crïainal Procedure. ' second Readiag of the Bill.

1Ko Coamittee Amendxents./
. 1

Speaker P#an: 'IAre khere any àaendaents frop the floor?ll j
IClerk Leonez I'None.'' I
I

5 peaker Ryant lThird Reading. House :ï11 1772. :epresentative '1
'erzich-''

Clerk teonel lEouse :ill 1772, a Bill for an âct to amend various j

Acts to delete references to the now 4on-existent Justicms

of the Peace. Second zeading of the Bill. àmendment #1

was adopted in Comliktee.M I
iSpeaker Ryanz ''Are there any.. -zre there any 'otiohs filed vit:
!

respect to zmendment #1?fl

Clerk Leonel /so Xotions filed.'l

'llheree.oare there any furkber Aaendments?'l 1
:Speaker Ayanz

Clerk Leone: *No further âaendments-/

Speaker Ryaaz oThird zeading. Souse :il; 1773. lepreseatatïFe I
ITerzich-'' :
I

Clerk Leonez nMouse Bill 1773. a Bili for an àct to aaend various

lcts to revise terminology in relationsàip to t:e subpoeua

Power. Second Eeading of t:e Bill. Xo Committee II

âzeDdKeLts-l'

Speaker EyaRt WAre there any âzendaents fro/ the fioor?''

Cierk Leonez ''None.ê'
I

Speaker nyan: lTltird lleading. Ilouse Bill 1775. Eepresentative

Terzich. Read the B.tll./

Cleck Leonez lilouse Bill 1775. a Bill f o2 an zct to repeal aa àck

defining t:e relationsbip betgeen banks and tlzeir

Gepositors in respect to tàe deposit and collection of

checks and otàer instrumemts paya:le in money. Second
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Reading of the gill. No comalttee zmendients-l I
(

Speaker nyanz ''àre there any àaendzents froa tàe floorol'

Clerk leonez ''None.'' 1

1Speaker Dyanz IlTâird :eading. House Bill 1776, Eepresentative I
!

Terzich.'l i

Clerk Leoae: ''Eouse Bill 1776. a Bill for an lct to aaend the

Kental Eealth and Developmental Disabilities
I

Confidentiality Act. Second Readlng of the Bill. so

Comzittee Amendments-l
!

Speaker Ryan: l'Are there any âmendaents from tâe floor?'l I
I

Clerk Leonez ONone.'l' 
. j

speaker Ryanz nThlrd geading. House Bill 1777. iepresentative j
Terzicà.''

Clerk leonez 'l:ouse Bill 1777. a Bill for an âc+ to azend an Act

to revise the lav in relationsàip to a ttorneys and

counselors. Second :eading of tâe :ill. Amendment #1 *as

adopte; in Coulittee-ll

Speaker Ryan: I'âre there any Motions filed git: respect ko

âaendment #1241

Clerk ieone: IlNo :otions filed.'l

Speaker Ryanc lzre tàere any furt:er àmendmentszN

Clerk Leonez /:o furtber àmendments.fl

Speaker Byanz ''TZird Reading. nouse :ill 1779. zepzesentative

Terzich.''

Clerk Leone: f'House 3i11 1779. a Bil1 for an zct in relationship

to Kunicipal airport authorities. Second Aeading o; t:e

Bill. No Coapittee àmendments./

Speaker Ryanl lzre there any Amendments from the floor7n
!

1Clerk Leone: ''Hone-'l
1

Speaker Ryan: ''Third aeading.. Houze Bill 1780. Eepresentative j
1Terzic:- u

IClezk Leone: lHou
se Bill 1780. a Bill for an zct to eliminate tbe I

gender bias provisions of t:e compliance with the decision I
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I

of the Supreue Court of the nnited states ln gagers v. i
I

DTuggists Kutqal Insurance Colpany. Eecond :eading of t:e 1
1Bill. xo Cozmikkee Amendments-'' j
I

Speaker ayanz ''âre tàere any zmendzents from the floor?'l

Clerk Leonez Myone.ll

Speaker Ryanz ''Tàird Eeading. 4781. :epresentative lerzich-''

clerk Leonez ''House Bil1 1781. a 3ill for an âct ko azend various 1
1àcts to delete references to non- existent constables.

Secon; Aeading of t%e Bill. àaenipent #3 was adopteë in è
I

Co/wiktee-/
1Speaker Ryan: ''âre there aay :otions filed vit: respect to I
I

à/endment #1?41 :

Clezk Leone: ll'o iotions filed-n
I

Speaker zyanz 'lâre tbere any further àaendmenta?u

Clerk teone: lFloor Azendment #2e Terzicâ. awenda House 5il1 1781 I
t

on page 7 and so forth.e'

iSpeaker :yanz Dpepresentative Terzich on ànendzent 42 to Rouse

Bill 1781./ I
I

Terzicâz l'I zoge to withdrav zaendment #2.% I
1

''Nitàdrau àzendment #2. furt:er àmendzents?/ lSpeaker Eyan: 
:

1Clerk teonez ''Flooc Amendnent #3. Terziche amends Hoase Bill 1781 1
on page-..œ j

Speaker Ryan: lRepreaentative Terzicbe on âm#ndment #3.u

Terzich: ''ïese it removes the Ron-existeat constables. It merely

makes tecànical correction. I zove for adoption of

âzendmenl #3.11

Speaker Ryaa: ''The Gentleaan moves for tbe adoption of Amendment

ga to souse a1ll 1781. àll in favor ui2l signlfy ky saying 1
1eaye', a11 opposed. 'no'. TEe 'ayes: have it. and the

âzendaent is adopted. Furtber Aaendaents?t'

Clerk Leonez ''No further ànendments-q
1speaker Ryaa: nrrhird Eeading. :ouse Bill 1782, :epresentativ'e 1

Terzïcâ. @
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 clerk seonez ''House Bïl1 1782. a Bil1 for an Act to amend the

 korkers: Gccupational Dlseases àct and korkers'

 cospensation àct- second Aeadiag oé t:e ail1. so
' 

conxkttee Aren4aeuts..I

Speaker Eyan; nAre there any âmenGRentsww.fqrther àlendlelts'/

Clerk leonez HNo..ono furt:er zmendaents-n

Speaker Byan: 'IT:ird :eading. gouse Bill 17:3. aepresentative

Terzich. aead the Bill.*

Clerk teone: nnouse 3ill 1783: a 3ill for an zct to amend various

 &cts to coordinate terminology relating to injunctions
.

Second Reading of the Dill. Azendment #1 was adopted in

Comœittee.n

Speaker Ryanz 'IAre there any 'otions éiled wlth respect to

ApeAdment #12*

Clerk Leonel *No Hotions filed./

Speaker ayan: 'IFurther Aaendments-'l

Clerk Leone: Heloor Amendzent #2. Terzichv amends Rouse Bill 1783

on page 12, lioe 24 and so forth.l

Speaker Eyan: ''Representative Terzich. oa àaendaeat :2 to House

9111 1783.*

Terzicàz l'âgain. this nermly zakes tecànical cotrectionsy and I

gould move for its adoption.ll
' 

Speaker Ryan: HThe Gentieœan moves for the adoption of zmendaeat

#2 to Ilouse 3i1l 1783. â1l in favor will signif y by aaying

' aye: # all opposed ' no' . làe ' ayes' have .it. and tàe

â mendment is adopted. fuzther âmendnents.ll

Clerk Leone: l'xo f urther Amendments. n

Gpeaker Byanz l'rhizd Reading. gouse Bill 1784. gead tlle Bill y

Ilr. Clerà.ll

Clerk L/one: œllouse..-ilouse Bill 1784 e a âill f or an Act to alend

various Acts to coordinate tàe Illinois 5 upreœe Court Aule

272. No Cozmittee àlnendzents.ll

speaker Ryanz làre there aly àmendments f rom the floor7ts

8
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Elerk Leonez ''floor â/endment #1y lerzich. àlends Bouse Bill

1784 on page 75. an4 so fortbx/

Speaker Byanz lRepresentative Terzich. on âmendment #1 to House

Bill 1784.11
I

Terzichz ''This is another technical àmendzent prepared by staff:
!
i and I gould move ïor its adoption.'/

; Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleuan zoves foE the adoption of àeendleat

#1 to Kouse Bill 1784. â11 in favor will signify by saying

'aye'y al1 opposede 'mot. ;he 'ayes: have it, and the

à lendment is adopted. Purther âmendaents-'l

clerk Leone : 4'No f urther Amendments-?

Speaker Eyanz eThird Reading. :ouse Bill 18115.11

Clerk Leonez ''ilouse Bill 1845. a Bill f or an âct 'to amend the

Bnif ied Code o.f Corrections. ' Second :eading of the Bill.

No Cozmittee âmendwents-/

Speaàer zyanz l'àre there any àmendaents f rom the Lfloorzl'

Cierk Leone: *Hone.ll

Speaker Eyanz ''Tltird :eadiag. House sil:l 18R6. :epresentative

'rerztic:.'l

Clerk teonel ''llouse Bàll 18116. a Bill f or am Act to repeal an Act

to provide f or the termination of dorpant mineral

interests. Second neading of the :ill. Ao Cozlittee

âwendments.ll

Speaker Nyanz Oàre there any àmendaenta .from tàe Tloor'?l

Cler.k Leonel lsone.e'

Speaker Byauz 'lThird Reading. llouse Bill 1847. Depresenkative

Terzich.l

Clerk teonez Ililouse Bill 1847. a Bill f or an zct to aaen d tàe

lle/enue âc't. Second Eeading of the .Bi.II. so Coaaittee

âwendments.'l

Speaàer Ryan: > àre there any âmendaents .f ron tlle floor?''

clerk Leone: IIE loor Aaendaent # 1. Abrawson. aaends House Bill

1847... 11

9
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Speaker Ayan: lRepresenkative àbramsony on âlendment #1 to Eouse

Bill 1847./

àbralson: lir. Speakerg tadies and Gentlemen of the Housey

AKenGleht #1 *as a Bill ue tried to aoopt before. It

converts the pablic ntility tax to a 4.7...to a sales tax

in order to makeo--make it deductikle on your federal

ïncome tax return also would tàen exezpt institutions and

governments thak are exempt frpm sales tax. from the public

utility tax. I love the adoption of tke Atendtent.'l

speaker Eyanz paep-u Eepresentative #inson.n

Vinsonz nThank you. :r. speaker. Parliazentary inquiry. I don't

àelleFe t:e AmeDdment is ger/ane. T:e :ï1l...tàe tikle of

the 3ill is an Act to repeal Section 1923-:, the Revenue

Ack. Qhat particular section deals 11th t:e property tax.

The substance of thp Bill deals #ith tàe repeal of that

section ol the property tax. Homestead Exemption Provision.

adopted in the 1930:a T:e Bill-..the àaeadment as filed

is an llendment Eàat deals uità the gross receipts tax for

public util-..utilities and gould not. ln my judgaente be

germane. And I vould ask for a rulin: fro? the Chair on

tàat issue-l'

Speaker Byanz H#our point is vell taken. Eepresentative Vinson;

anG tàe hmendaent is not geraanee zepresentative àbzamson.

Further Amendments?ll

Clerk Leonez #INo further âaendmeatsao

Speaker Ryaaz ''Third Eeading. Hoqse 9ill 184:, aepreseakative

Terzich./

Clerk Leonez 'Ihouse Bill 1848. a Bill for an àct to amend various

Acts to revise obsoleke terainology. second neadin: of the

Bill. laendmenk #1 was adopted in Copaittee./

Speaker Byanz lâre tàere...are tbere any zotions filed with

respect to âmendoent #1?/

Clerk teonez ''5o Kotious filedo't

10
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Speaker Qyan: RAre there anJ further Aaendments'l

Clerk Leonez 'Ifloor Anend/ent #2e Terzick: amends Eoqse Bill

1848...'1

speaker Eyanz lRemresentative Terziche on â/endment #2 to 1848./

'erzicàz ''Xesv 5r. S:eaker, I Move ào tasle Co/alttee âaendmeat I
!# 1. ''

speaker Ayan: ''@ell. weAre on zmendment #2 rlght nox-/ i
:

Terzichz îlQelle I wanted ko table Coma..-because âmendzent #2.../ '

Speaker :yanz ''Do you want to go back to Amendpent #1# thatês a I

CoKmittee àzendpent?n
;

'

'erzichz nI knov. Qhis is simply correctional vordingy

terminology. I would zove for...l

Speaker Ryanz lThe Gentlelan asks leave to takle âmeadmenk #1 to

, nouse Bill 1848. Are there any oblections? nearing none,
1

leave is qranted. aad AmenGaent #1 is tabled. farther .

âmendments.''
!

Clerk Leonez I'floor àmendment #2. Terzicàe awends douse Bill

1849.../

speaker Eyan: 'M/epresentative Terzicbe on àpendmmnt #2. %

. 'erzicà: nâgainy k:ese are just tecbnical changes in the gordingg

and I vould love for tke adoption of zmendmenk #2.41

Speaker Ryan: ''T:e Gentleman moves for the adopkion of Azendmeut

#2 to nouse Bill 1848. All'in favor vill sigaify by sayiag

'aye'e a11 opposed. eno'. The eayes. àave it. and t:e

. Amendwent is adopted. Further A/endnents-M

Clerk leonez I'xo further àaendkents-l

Speaker iyanl lTâizd :eading. aouse B1ll 1849.41

Clerk Leonez NHouse Bill 1849. a 3il1 for an àct to a/end various

âcts to revise terainology. Second Reading of tàe :ill. I

No Cozzittee Aaendzents.''
I

Speaker Eyan: ''Are thele any àaendzepts from .tâe Tloor?l '1
Clerk Leonez ''Fioor âœendaent #1e Terzicà. Amends Eouse Bill 1

I
1849 on page 6, line 19. and so fortà.* E
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Speaker Byanz nRepresentative Terziche on àmendaent # 1 to Ilouse

Bill 1 8% 9.11

Terzickl lAgainy t:is is tmcknica l càanqes on wordinge and I

vould nove f or its adoption.''

 S eaker Eyant lTlle Gentleaan moves f or the adoption of àmendzent P

# 1 ko ilouse Bill 1849. âl.1. in f avor will signif y by sa ying
E

i eaye'. al1 opposedy Ino'. The 'ayes' have ite and tbe

' zaendment is adopted. rurther àmendaents?''

Clerk Leone: ''Xo fqrtàer Aaendmeats-''

speaker Ryanz NTàild Beading. aouse Bill 1850. Eepresentative

Terzicb. Read the Bi1l.H

Clerà Leone: ''House Bill 1850. a B1ll for aa âct to azend various .
àcts to revise terminology. Second aeading of the Bill.

âpendment #1 *as adopted in committee.l'

Speaker Ryan: lzre there any iotions ïiled xità respect to

âmendzent #1?/

Clerk Leone: K%o Kotions filed-l

Speaker ayan: l'Are àhere any fulthet Amendzents?'l

Clerk Leonez >No fulk:er àœendments-''

Speaker zlan: DThlrd Reading. gouse Eill 1851. zepresentative

Terzich. zead the B11l./l
Clerk Leonez lBouse Bill 1851. a Bill for an àct to alend various

lcks to revise terminology relaked to judicial proceedingsy

judgments and +he enforcement of judgaents. second :eading

of the 9il1. âmendment #1 ?as adopted 1n Compittee-''

Speaker Ryanz 'lâze tâere any Hotions filed witb respect to

â/endmenk #1?11

Coerk teonez /No dotions filed./

Speqker Eyan: lAre there any further à.mendmenta?'l

Clerk Leonez I'No furtber Aaendaenks-l'

Spqaker ayanz IITàiId Beading. House Bill 1852. Representative

Terzicb-ll

Clerk L eonel 'lnouse Bill 1852. a Bi11 for an zct to amend various

12
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àcts to revise and coordinate termimology. Second Reading

of the Bill. àaendœent :1 was adopted in Coymittee.

Speaker zyanz nAre there any xotions filed wit: respect to

 1,. àmendzent #12

Clerk Leonez @No Xotions filed-p

Speaker zyanz ''lre tbqre any Floor âaendmentszl

Clerk Leonez l'floor Amendment #2e Terzich. âaends House Bill

1852.*

Speaker :yan: l'Aepresentative Terziche on Aaendment 42 to Eouse

Bill 1852.*

Terzicà: 'lâgain. this is silply a technical vord change and I

tove for its aëoption.tl

Speaker Ryanz B'he Gentleman moves for the adoption of àaendment

#2 to aouse Bill 1852. All ïn favor will signify by sayinq

'aye', all opposed 'no.. The 'ayes* have it. and tbe

à/endlent is adopteG. eurther Amendlents./

Clerk Leonel @No further Azendments-''

Speaker Ryaaz Rt*ir; Eeading. Eepresentative 'erxiche you

aumbled tkrougà tàose very gell and gok them a1l to Tàird

Qeading. Coogratulations. House Bill 1852. Eepresentaàive

Barkàausen. gead the Bi1l. 1880.:.18:2./

clerk Leone: nHouse Bill 1882. a Bill for an àct to provlde for

the protection of the wetland areas o: tbe state. second

Readiag of tbe Bill. ââendament 41 uas xitbdravn.

àzendment #2 @as adopted in Comzilteewp

Speaker Ryan: 'lls khere any Kotion filed vith respect to

àmendment #2?1

Clerk îeonez /No Notions fiied.o

Speaker Ryanz ''zre theze any further ànendzents?'l

Clerk îeone: >No further àaeadmeuts.''

Speaker Pyanz nTàird Eeadinq. House 3ill 1883. Sepresentative

Barkhausen. nead the :i11.''

Clerk Leoaez 'fBoqse Bill 1883. a Bill for an Act in Eelationskip
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to Natural neritage Streau àct. Eecond Qeading of the

Bill. àmendnent #1 was adopted in Coœmittee.'l

Speaker Eyan: lAre tbere any dotions filed vith respect to

àaendment #1241

Clerk Leonez *No Kotions filed-/

Speaker Ryanz 'Iâre there any âmendments froa the floor?l'

Clerk Leone: 'lNo further laendzents-/

Speaker Ryan: lTàird :eading. Eouse B1ll 1894, Qepresentative

Friedrich. Out of tàe record. noase Bill 1913,

Representative Huskey. Ou+ of the Iecord. House Bi11

1925, Representative Hallock. Eepresentative Hallock? Out

of the record. House Bill 1955. :epresentati'e levin. O:,

Levine Eepresenta tive levin. Rant to kear tàake

Representative? Hepresentative Eulleltone do you vant
(

zepresentative Kevin to bear the :illo aead the B1l1:

Pledse-''

Clerk Ieonez lnouse Bill 1955. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Environnental Protection zct. Second Readinq of t:e Bill.

àmendment #1 *as adopted in Committee./

Speaker :yanz llre there any 'otions ïiled wità respect to

â/endment #1?#'

clerà Leone: n#o dotioas filed-/

Speaker Ryan: nâre there any floor âzendments'n

Clerk Leonez o:o eloor àzendzents-o

Speaker Eyanz ''Tàird zeading. House Bill 1969. :epresentative

Vounge. out of the record. House Bill 1974.

Representative Catania. 0ut of tbe record. House B111

1998. Representative Oblinqer. :ut of the record. House

Bill 2002. Eepresentative scclain. aead the 5i1l.l'

Clerk Leonez luouse B1ll 2002. a Bill for an âct Ielating to tàe

construckion and maintenance oï tàe state aaintained

kighgay systea. Second Reading of t:e :ill. so Colaittee

Amendments.n
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Speaker Eyanz It&re-.ware tNere any Aleadmelts from tbe floor?''

clerk Leone: ''sone-''

speaker zyanz 'lT:ird Eeadïng. noase sil; 2013. :epresentative

Henry. Represeatative denry? 0ut of the record. Eouse

Bill 2039. Eepresentative Kuskey. 2039. Eepresentative.

Do...do you uant to do 20392 rou want-..you want to go

back to 19132 The Gentleaan asks leave to retqrn to Eouse

Bill 1913. âre khere any objeckioas? HeariRg none. leave

is granted. :e:re no* on House :111 1913. Nead tàe Bi1l.'I

Clerk Leone: Mlouse...Hoqse Bi1l 1913. a 9ill for an âct to amend

the Illinois 7eàicle Code. Second Readinq of tbe Bill.

âaendaent #1 xas adopted in Coumittee-''

Speaker Ryan: I'Are khere any sokions filed vitb respect to

zzendœent #1?'1

Clerk teonez nNo Hotions filed.l

Speaker zyanz ''Are there any 'loor âmendments7''

Clerk Leone: Hàmendmenk #2 lost in Coamittee. #loor àzendnent

#3, Huskey. âmends House Sill 191d...#'

Speaker âyanz H.Representatige nuskeyy on Auendaent :3.:1

nuskeyz ppleasey a aere technicality-.-Just cbanges 'or' to the

letker êI*.l'

Speaker Ayan: MEepresentative Huskeye +he Cle rk just informs we

that there is now an âaendzent #% tàatês just been filedy

àas nok been printed. Representative #an Duyne just filed

an âaendnent. Do you gant to cowplete #3? Is there any

discqssion on Amendment :3 to Housm Bill 19137 Tbe

question isv '5hall àzendzent #3 to :ouse 3ill 1913 be

adopted?' à11 in favor vill signify ky saying 'aye'w al1

opposed. #no'. Tàe êayes' have ite and the àwendaent is

adopted. further àmendments-l'

Clerk Leonez 'leloor Amendment #4v 7an Duyne. âmends House Biil

1913 as aaended.ll

Speaker :yan: ORepresenEative #an Duyne-ll
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#an guyne: *Thank yoqy :r. Speaker. Tbis is +àe same Amendnent

that I :ad attacâed to dike Hcclaia's Bill 1346. làicà was.

Eâereinafter. defeated. T:e B1l1 was defeated; and so. IeM

attempting to put it on tàis Biil. A=d simply vâat it

doeseit addresses t:e problep of people getting their

certification from the Secretary of state and.-.ahd 'orces

them to shov their I:S exclasion. That*s simply a11 it

does. and if they are serious about having these CV platese

tàeze should really be no problea. âad 1...1 move for

adoption.''

Speaker Byanz >Is there any discussion? Eepresentative Piel.p

Pielz louestion of the Clerk, :r. speaker. Bas tkis zwendaent

been distributedz''

Speaker Eyanz nHoy it has not been...it vas just filed this

œorning. The Clerk tells me it has not been distributed.

Representative Euskey?l

:uskeyz 'Then, could I noFe tàe :i11 to Tàird :eadlng and bring

it bacà? 1:12 bring it back from..-from.ewll

Speaker :yanz lEepresentative 7an Duyne.'l

Van Durnez n@elle I pray kàe indulgence of khe groap of my

colleagues. ïou have already seen thia àmendaent once. It

was.w.we have vote; it on 1346. and you:ve already had it

before you...for your perusal. If you xould likee I uill

Jus+...I will read it for you. It's only abouk s1x lines

longe and if you:ll pay us soae..-pay atteutiony l:a sure

you won't have any problem kitb it. It just saysg 'âs a

prerequisite to registration unGer this sectiony the

Secretary of State sàall require t:e veàicle ovners listed

in subsection z of this Section...l

Gpeaker nyanz MRepreseatative 7an Duyaee let.-.let..-let me say

that Eepresentative Ruskery since your âmeadment haa aot

printed and dâstrlbatede Aas asked to zove the Bill to

Tàird Beading and wiil bring it back when your âmendlenk is
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 preparei. Representative 'an Duyne temporarily vithdraws

his àmendaent. and House Bill 1913 is moved to the Order of

Tàird Eeading. Eouse 3i1l 2039. lepresentative Huskey. Do

I you vant to move kàat 5ill 20397 oek of the record. 2077.
i

 :epresentative Bartulis. aead tàe :ill.I#

Cler: Leonez I'aouse Bill 2û77, a Bill for an zct to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. second zeadiag of the Bill. so

Commikkee âmendments.ll

Speaker Eyan: Nàre tàere any âmendzents from tbm floorz''

Clerk Leone: Hxone.'l

Speaker Ryaaz nThird Neading. nouse Bill 2079. :epresentative

katson. Out of the record. douse Bill 2088,

Represenkative Epton. Read t:e Bill-''

Clerk Leonel Nnouse Bi1l 2088, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. second Reading ol the Bill. so

Coomittee àœendwents-n

speaker nyan: 'lâre tàere any Amendmenks from tàe floor?u

Clerk Leone: ''None.ll

Gpeaker Qyanz f'Tàird Eeading. nouse Bill 2099. Virgiaia

Frederick. 0ut of the record. That @as 2091. out of tàe

record. 2095. nepresentative Cpton. xead the Bil1.'l

Clerk Leone: ''Eouse Bill 2095, a B1ll for an zct to a/end tàe

Illinois Insurance Coâe. second aeading of tbe 5i1l. so

Committee âmendpents.''

Speaker Ryan: ''zre there any â/endments from the floor?'l

Clerk Keonez l<one.n

speaker Pyanz 'IThird Aeading. House Bill 2096. Bepresentative

Tate. Representative Tate? ïou vant to hear 2096? Out of

the record. gouse :il1 2102. Aepresentative Ncàuliffe.

Oqt of the cecorë. Raqse Bill 2115. Eepresentatkve

#ourell. Out of the record. Bouse Bill 2116.

Representative Kosinski. Pead...read khe Bill-lf

Clerà Leonmz luouse :il1 2116. a Bill ïor an zct to amend the

17
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code of Criminal Procedure. 'second Reading of tàe Bill.

Ho coamittee âmendments./ :

Speaker Ryan: ''Are there any Amendmeats froa t1e floor?/ !
I

Clerk Leonez I'None-ll 1
1speaker Eyanz lThird Heading

. :ouse Bill 2135, Representative

Lëvin..-tevin. Xead tbe Bill-'' 1
i

Clerk Ieonel 'l:ouse 3il1 2135. a 3il1 for an âct to change the ':

Idate of consolidated election and certain other electioasy :
!

in 1983 only. Second aeading of the aill. No Coaœittee I
I

ARPDdKCRVS-W 1I
I

Speaker Pyan: I'âre there any âaendzents from the floor?/

Clerk Leonez t'floor âmendment #1@ Levin - Topinkav auends Eoqse

IBill 2135
.. . 1'

Speaker Ryanz l:epresentative tevin on A/endnent #1 tg :ouse :ill 1
1

2135./

tevinz 'sThank you. Hr. Speak..-dr. speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen

of the House. nouse Bill 2135 provides. in 1983 only, tbat 1
+he elections which occur the first Tuesday ln âpril àe

aoved to tàe second Tuesday ia âprilv because oi a conflict

witA the Jevisà Noliday oï Passover. In Comaitteee there

@as a feeling on both sides of the aisle t:at we sbould not

have to coze bacà-..and it's npt too freguently. it's about

every .19 years tbat this conflict exists. @e should not

bave ko come back vith uew legislation each tlmee and tàat

should.--tàere should be an automatic torzula in tàe :ill

to cover t:e situation. âmendment 91 does that. and simply

Provides that gàere there is a comflict with the election

tbat occurs on tàe first Tqesday in âpril in odd years with

Passovery that that election is œoved .back to the secoad

Tuesday ia àpril. I've ckecke; it oqt vith b0th siGese an;

I don't knou...I believe everybody suppoxts it-/

Speaker nyaaz #RIs there any discussion? The Gentleman Koves for
!

tàe adopkion of àœendnent 41 to nouse :ill 2135. àll in 1
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favor vill sïgnify by saying 'aye.. all oppose; eno'. The

'ayes* have itg and the à/emdment is adopted. Furtàer

A/endaents?''

Clerk Leonez e5o further àmendments.l'

speaker Eyanz pThird Eeading. House 'ill 2146, Pepresentative

Zving. Representative zging? Qant Your Bill read? Ouk of

the record. House Bill 21:7. aepresentative :eilly. nut

of the record. Representative Dunne on 2153. 0ut of.the

recorë. Bouse Bill 2171. Eepresentative Smithy Irv Smith.

Do you xant tbe Bill read. gepresentative? %elly ik4s on

Secon; Reading nog. Xoq want to take àt back to what?

First Beading?'l

Smith: Irv: uI need five minokes. I need five ainutes./

Speaàer Ayanz 'Iâre you ready to bave tàe Bill àeard'M

Szith. Irv: MYes.''

speaàer :yan: lRead the Bill-''

Clerk Leonez ''aouse Bill 2171. a 2il1 for an zct to alend an àct

relating to the office of county auditors. Second Eeading

of the Bi1l. âmendaent #1 vas adopted ïn Coamittee-ll

speaker Ryan: lâre there any Hotions filed vità respect to

Aaendment #1:1,

Clerk Leonez 'INo Xotions filedwl

Speaker 2yanz l'Are tbere any Floor àzendmeats'/

Clerk teone: Hrloor àmendaent #2y Irv Galthy aaends Eouse :ill

2171.9'

Speaker Ryan: tlzepresentative Saïth. on à/enizent 42 to House

Bill 2171. On tàe Orler of Second :eading./

smith. Irvz lThank you. Speaker. lhates vhat I uas uaitiug for:

vas thew-.was my Bill to get àere. but I...I think I can

give you lost of tàea. 1Ne main azeas of the zaeniment

would...àousekeeping thingsy mostly. on page 2. line 21.

ue'd strike out t:e gord 'his' and make a neuter qender and

tàe...paqe 3. line 7. we would insert the word zoffice..
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The otker àmendpents.-.the otker parts to the Amendment are

strictly Nousekeepingy aa4 iu language only. IRd be glad

to ansver any &uestions on khea.''
lSpeaker Eyanz lTbe GeRtletaa roves for tbe adoption of àmendment

#2 to House Bill 2171. àA1 ln favor wi1l signify by saying '

êaye': al1 opposed 'no.. Tàe 'ayes: Nave it, an; tàe :

àaendaent is adopted. Further z/endoents.tl

Clerk Leone: %Ko further â/endRentsw''

speaker Ryanb: 'IT:ird :eadlng. nouse :il1 2189, zepresentative 1
lNelson. 0ut of tNe record. Eouse Bill 2231,

Representative golf. J. a. Nolf. cut of the record. j
1Bouse 3ill 23%3. Representative gru/ker. Do you xant to

rqn that 3illy zepresentatige golf? It's nouse Bill 2231.

Read tàe Billv :r. Clmrk.''

Clerk Leonez Mnouse Bill 2231. a Bill foI an zct to azend tàe

Ezergency Kedical Sergïces Systems âct. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Cozmittee àaendaents./

Speaker :yaN: I'âre there amy àmendments from tàe floorzl'

Clerk Leonez ''None.'l

iSpeaker Ryan: 'ITàird Reading. :ouse :i11 2243. aepresentative
I

Bruzmer. Out of the record. House Bill 2246. E
I

nepresentative :allstrom. zead tàe B11l.?

Clerk Leonez lnoqse Bill 2246. a Bill for an âct to amend an Act I
i

creating the Board of Eigher Education. second Reading of

khe Bill. No Committee âmendaentso''
1

dSpeaker Ryanz ''Are tbere aay Amendments from tàe floor?l' ,

Clerk teonez arloor âmendlent #1. HcGreg - aallstrom. zœends

nouse Bill 2746 on page.../

Speaker zyanz l:epresentatiFe XcGree. on âwendment #1, nouse 3il1

2 246 . 41 !

KcGzewz t'T:ank youy :r. Speaker and iadies and Gentlemen o: the l
I

douse. House àmend/ent #1 is very sinple in its report. 1
J1l ve.re doing is deletinq tàe specific name of an
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organization and putting ' in tbe name that...or the

organization that would be the largest representative of

independent colleges and universities; and further, it

provides that tbe two nev appointeea would be alternate

teras.'l

speaker :yan: œIs tbere any discussion? The Gentleman Koges for

the adoption of àmendment #1 to House Bill 22:6.

Representative scEneidera''

Schneiderz aQho's tàe Sponsor of those? Hallstroa? Is tàat

Dolly talking? :r. Speaker. I'd like to-.-/

Speaker :yanz /As I understand. the Sponsor is HcGre? -

Eallstromy and it ?as 'cGre? speakinge :epresentakive.'l

Scbneider; ''It vasn't Eepresentative Hallstroz? 5ay I ask

Hcu .icGrewe vhat is this tàing doing? You:re creating a

Board of nighec Education by putting wàoz on vàere?''

'cGrevl nNov no. ee are adding-..vezre actually addinq one

additional aeœber to the Board of Higàer :ducation and

deleting tàe Superintendent of Public Instructione wào àas

not been a me/ber, actuallye since Kike Bakalis àeld that

office.''

schneiderz lTàen..wtàat's sounds reasonable. Are you adding a

private school person to tàe public boardzl'

dcGrew: IlThat's correct. Thatls wàat the :1à1 doesy only tbe

original Bill specifically mentioned tàat they had to be

nominated by the Federation of Independent Colleges and

Universities. Hy Amendment deletes that lanquage and says

that it vill be tàe largest organization representing

independent colleges and universities. thereby eliainating

their speciflc nane in law.O

SchneiGelz uIs the AzendKent-..l bavenlt seen the âmendaent and

that's vày @as kind of surprised about your..-kind of

slurping over that appointwent. :as the àmendaent been

printed and distributede 5r. speakery on another ...?n
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Speaker Eyan: *ibe Amendment has not been printed amd

distributed, it was filed this zorning-''

Schneiderz l:ould tàe sponsor mlnd pulling tkat oat. then?''

i speaker zyaaz npardoa?n
1

Schneiderz Nplease pull it oat of the recorde 'cause I'd like to

see the A mendzent. 1...1 tàink it uas...1l

Speaker Ayanz I'Eepreseatative Hallstrome tàe Gentleaan requests

to take the Bill out of tàe record.f'

Eallstroaz 'lïesy Sir.l

Gpeaker zyanz uout of the record. Bouse :ill 2261.

zepresentative Qolf. J. J. Rolf. 2261. nead tbe Bill-l

Clerk teonez lHouse Bill 2261. a Bill for an àct to amend tKe

Commission on the nealth âssistance Pfograas. Second

Deading of the Bi11. zmendpent :1 vas adopted im

Coamittee-'l

Speaker Eyan: f'zre there any xotions filed wit: respect to

à/endment #1?'1

Clerk Leonez ONo dotions filed.''

Speaker Ryanz œâre thele any furtker àwendments?l

Clerk Zeonez ''Xo further àmendments.ll

Speaker ayanz 'lThïrd Eeading. gouse :111 2276. Representative

Bradley. Out of the record. :ouse Eill 2277.

Eepreseqtative Deûchier. O ut of t:e recor4. qoqse Bill

2280, Representative stearney. 0ut of the record. House

Bill 2281e nepresentative stearney. Out of the record.

Rouse Bill 2282. Representative Conti. :epresentakive

Contie on 2282. 0ut of the record. zead the 3ill. :r.

Clelk. 2282. read tEe Bill.N

Clerk Ieonez 'l:ouse Bill 2282. a Bi11 for an àct to amend t*e

Department of Veterans' àffairs. Second :eading of the

Bili. Ho committee Azendwents-'l

Speaker Ryanz Hâre there any àaendnents f2om tbe Floorzl

! Clerk Leonez 'lNone./
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Speaker Ryanz 'lThird Eeading. Bouse Bill 728R. aepresentatlve

tevin. 0ut of the record. 2287. :epresentative findley.

Out of tbe record. Roûse 3i1l 2303. Bepresentative

Sandquist. :ead the Bil1.n

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 2303. a Bill for an àct to aaend tàe

Illinois Pablic âid Code. Gecond Reading o; the Bill.

à/endment #1 *as adopted in Eoamittee-l

Speaker Eyan: lâre there any sokions filed vitb respect to

Awendaent #1?:,

Clerk Leone: *:o dotions filed-/

Speaker Ryaaz ''àre tàere any Floor â/endaents'n

Clerk Leonel *E loor Azendmeat #2y Eoaan. àmenGs House Bill 2303

as amended-'l

Speaker Eyanz ''depresentative aonane on Amendment #2 to nouse

Bill 2303./

Qonanz N'kank you. Kr. Speaker and 'elbers of the House. Tàis is

a tech-..technical ànendment. I've discussed tbe zœendment

with the Sponsor. Hees in full agreement gith it, so Iêd

like to see it go on the :i11.>

Speaker Eyan: 'lThe Gentleuan moves for t:e adoption of â/endaent

#2 to Hoqse Bill 2303. àll in favor 'will sigaify by saying

'aye'e a1l opposed #noê. T:e êayes' have ite and the

âaendment is adopted. Furtàer Amendments-l

Clerk Leonez '''o further âmendmenta-l'

speaker Ryaa: pTàïrd :eading. douse 2ill 2340. lepresentative

Daniels. Out of the tecord. Eouse Bill 23:8.

Representative Hasterk. Out of t:e record. House Bill

2367. Representakive Epton. 2367. Repzesentative Epton.

Read the Bill for the-../

Clerk leone: I'Nouse Bill 2367. a Bill for an âck to aKend tàe

Criainal Code. second Reading of kàe 3il1. Ao Committee

â/endments-''

Speakêr Eyan: ''lre therm any Amendœenks from the floor?'l
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Clerx Leonez ''Noae.l

Speaker Rlanz MThïrd Eeading. :ouse Bill 2391. Eepresentative

lelcser. zead t:e Bil1.N

Cletk Leonez lnouse Bill 2391, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Cripinal Code. Second Eeading of the Bill. àmendœent #1

*as witEdraln in Committee. Floor âqendlent #2 amends

Bouse Bi11 2391 on page 1. line 1e and so fortà./

Speaker :yanz Dnepresentatï'e Telcser. on Jxendaeat #2 ào douse

Bill zwu :epresentative Getty, on âmendKent #2 ko House

Bill 2391./

Getty: uTàank you, Hr. speakere Aembers of tbe àssezbly.

Amendment #2 would clear up a problem tkat *aa discussed in

Comœittee and tàat vas agreed to betveen Qepreaentakive

Telcser and tàe Comnittee; and that is to tie the amount of

recovery againsk a minor #ho lould violate tàia zct...l

should say: the parents of a zinor u:o voqld violate this

âct to the awount a s is provided in oqr existing parental

responsibility lav. And I would move for the adoption of

t:e âpendment.l'

Speaker Ryan: l'Is there any discussionz The Gentleman Koves for

t*e adoption of Awendment #2 to Hoqse Bill 2391. àl1 in

favor wi1l signify bg saying 'aye'e al1 opposed *Ro:. Tàe

'ayes: have ite aRd the àwendmelt is adopted. Fartber

zmendments?l'

Clerk Leone: ''No further Aaendments./

Speaker Ryanz ''Tàird Readiag. House Bill 2394. Qepresentative

Zpton. Eead the Bi1l.''

Clerk Ieonez 'Iqouse :ill 239R: a 3111 for an zct to aoend the

Property Fire loss àct. Second Reading of the B1ll. No

Committee âaendments-œ

speaker zyan: Dâre tkere any â/enowents from the floor?''

Clerk Leoaez lNone.l

Speaker Ryanz NThird Rqading. nouse Bill 2397, zepreaentativm
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I

Bell. :epresen---Representatkve Belle on House Bill 2397. 1

Read t:e 3i1l? zead tàe Bill. :r. Clerk-/ lI

IClerk Leone: luouse Bill 2397. a Bill for an zc* to amenë t:e
. 1

Bank Holdinq Company âct. Second Readinq of the 9ill. So

colmittee âœendzents.''

1speaker zyanz NAre tàere any àaendments flom the floor?l'
1
I

Clerk îeonez Hfloor zmendwent #1e Bell. âaends Eouse Bill 2397.11

Speaker :yanz NRepresentative Belly on âaendaenk #1 to House Bill

2397.%

Bellz elXese :r. Speaker. thank you. Ladies and Gentleuen of the

Eouse. thls Awendzent ?as given to ae by tbe Independent

coaaqnàty Banks ih Illinois. It just clatifies wàat type
i

of baak a holding company may purchase as far as tàeir I
I

regions. It's quite siaple. It :as agreeaent by all

banklng groupse and I gould respectfully reguest j

adoption.u

speaker Ryanz I'Ia there any discuasion; The Geatleman moves for j

the adoption of àxendœent #1 to Bouse 9i1l 2397. à1l in

favor gill signify by saying eaye'y all opposede 'no'. Tàe ;

'ayes: have it: and the âmendment is adopted. Furtàer

âaendmentsw'l '

Clerk Ieonez f'xo further Amendments-/
ISpeaker Ryahz lThizd Reading. Bouse Bill 2:12: aepresentative i

Terzich. Read the :ill.* 1
Clerk îeonez 'IHouse :i11 2412: a B&ll for an âct to amend the

Illiaois Pension Code. Second Reading of the Biil.

Aaendaenk #1 was a4opked ia CoK/itteew/ 1
Speaker Pyan; I'âre there any sotions filed wit: respect to 1I

âaendment #1?1
1Clerk îeonez /No Kotions filedw/ !
I

Speaker zyanl Ilzre there any Floor zmend#enta?/

Clerk îeoRez lrlooc àlendzeht #2y lerzichy amends Rouse Bill 2412 1
I

on page 1. and so fortb.l I
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3peaker Ryanz lsepresentative Terziche on àmendmeat #2 to douse
. IBill 2412

. 94 I

eerzlcàz n:r. Speaker. even tàoug: this 3ill is not sub3ect to
I

tbe State Nandate zct. A Kendwent :2 simply is a.e-exclusion

rider on kheree wàich uould exclade it from khe state
I

Handate Prograp. I move for its adoption-/ I

/Is there any discussion? 1he GentleKan Koves for 1Gpeaker zyan:
1k:e adoption of àmendment #2 to :ouse Bill 2:12. âl1 in 1

favor vill sïgnify by sa#ing êaye'e a11 opposed. êao'. Tàe

'ayes' have ït. and tâe âmendment is adopted. rurther

1âœenduents?'l 
I
1

Clerk Zeone: œNo further àmendmentsw/ I

1speaker nyanz lThird Reading. Aouse 3i1l 2413. aepresentative .
I
1Kustra

. Qut-..:epresentative Kustra? Rant to bear t:is

IBill? 2413. read tàe Bill./

Clerk Leonez *House Bi:l 2413. a Bill for an âct ko aaend kàe !
Illinois Banking lct. Second Deading o; the Bill. No j

a 1Conaittee àmendments.
1S

peaker Eyan: NAre there any âlendments froa the floor?p j
clerk teoaez oNone.. IE

lTàird Qeadinq. Eouse Bill 2417. Represenkative iSpeaker Ayan:
I

Yourell. lead the Bill.> I

Clerk Leonez eHouse Bill 2417, a Bi1l for an âct to aaend the
:

Pevenue àck. s*cond Xeading of the Bill. 'o Comaittee
I

ISpeaker Byaa: ''Are there any àwendments froK t:e floor'/

lNone-'' ' lClerk Leone:

speaker zyanz llThird Reading. House Bi1l 23...2432. 1

Representativ? Jaffe. Oqt of tàe record. House Bill 2431. :

:epresentatige Karpiel. ieprexentative darpiel? Out of
i

tâe record. Hoqse Bill 2:48. qepresentative Daniels.

Repzesenkative Daniels. Representative Daniels. Out of I
. 1t:e record. nouse BàAl 2462. Eepresmatative capparelli. '
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Eead t:e Bill.f'

 Clerk Leonez enoûse Bill 2462. a Biil foI an àct to amend Y:e
school Code. second Reading of tbe Bill. Ho Committee

I
1 âmendKents.

speaker gyan: ''àre there any âmendKents from tàe floor?''

Clerk Ieonez D'one-'l

s peaker Ryanz D'kird Reading. House Bill 2466. Representative

stearney. Out of t:e record. :ouse aill 2473.

Representative stiehl. :ead the 3i1l.''

Clerk Leonez ''House :ill...>

Speaker Ryan: lQait just a minute. 0ut of the record. House

Bill 2:74. Eepresentative Telcser. Out of tbe record.

House Bill 2R89. zepresentative xustra. âepresentative

Kustra? 2489. out of tàe record. Eouse Bill 2495.

Representative sandquist. Read the 3ill. :r. clerk.''

Clerk teone: lHouse Bill...''

Speaker Ryanz NYaik jus: a minute. :epresentative Sandquist.

:r. Clerky is there an àmendaent filed? Tàere ls an

âmendment been filedy but it's not been printed and

distributed.l

SanGguiskz Nl'd like to go back to it if ge cany as soon as it's

distributed. but...''

Speaker âyan: 'Ikell. 1.11 do Ky best to accomzodate you,

Representative. @e#1l see ho? the tiœe goes.e

Sandquist: lThank you-n

Speaker lyan: t'Out of the record. Eouse Bill 2R96.

Representative deyer. Read tbe Bi1l.*

clerk Leonez 'IHouse Bill 2R96. a Bill for an zct ào awend the

Illinois 'uclear Safety Preparedness âct. second zeading

of tàe Bill. AaendKent #1 ?as adopted in Committee.''

S peaker Byan: l'àre there any iotions filed vith respect to

âaendzent 41?1,

Clerk Leonel *5o Hotions filed.''
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Speaker zyanz lâre there any fartàer Amendmenks?''

clerk Leonez >No fuzther âmendaents-œ

speaker Eyanz lThird :eading. douse Bill 2:98. aepresentative

Telcser. Read khe Bill./

Clerk Ieonez ''House Bill 2498, a Bill for an âck to amend tàe

Illinois Vehicle C ode. second :eading of t:e Bil1. No

Committee zmendments-n

speaker Eyan: ''Are there any àzendments from tbe floor?n

Clerk Leonez 'l:oneall

speaker Ryanz I'Third Beading. 2500. iepresentative stiebl. Eead

the :ill.I1

Clerk teonez unouse Bill 2500. a Bi1l for an Act to auead an âct

relating to tàe gepartzent of Transporta tion. Second

Eeading of the Bill. àmendaent #1 was adopted in

Comzittee.l'

Speaker Ryanz nAre there any... iotions filed vità respect to

Amendment 41?11

Clerk Leonez ''Ko Notions filedwl

speaker Dyan: nàre there any â/endments from the floorz''

Clerk Leonez ''No rloor àmendments.o

speaker zyan: M':ird neading. :ouse Bill 7502: nepresentative

Boger. Read the Bill? 2502, Representative. Rhat...vhat

ioes that zean? Read the 3il1.#

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 2502. a B1l1 for an âct to azend certain

Acts regarding various skate taxes. Second Peading of the

Bill. àmendment #1 *as adopted in Coœmittee.l

speaàer :yanz lâre there any do'tions filed vith respect to

àmendzent #2?tI

Clerà Zeonez l'Ho Kotions filed-/

Speaker Ryanz t'àre there any furtàer zmendaentsz'l

clerk Leone: %No Turtâer âmendwents.M

speaker Ryaa: oThird Eeading. House Bill 2505. Representative

zobbins. Out of the record. Eouse Bill 2506,
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:epresentative ncàuliffe. 0u+ of t:e record. 2508,
i

Representative Zxing. Eepresentative Ewing. on House Bill

2508? 0ut of tàe record. aouse Bill 2513. :epresentative
I

Reilly. G?t of t:e record. Boqse Bill 2516.

Representative Daniels. Out of the record. nouse gill 'j
I

2519. Eepresentative 'ed 'eyer. 2519. Represenkative. Out

of khe record? Out of the record. nouse Bill 2520,

:epresentative 'elson. 0ut of the record. House Dill

2521, Representative Griffin. out of the record. House

Bill 2531. aepresentative o*Brien. out of tàe record.

House 3111 2535, Representative fawell. Dut of t:e recozd.

House Bil1 2536. zepresentative Klemw. For what purpose

tbe...does the Lady froz Cookœ aepresentative Pullen. seek

recognition? aepresentative Klemm. on...#ead t:e Bille dr.

Clerkv on House Bill 2536. Eead the 3ill.'f

Clerk Leone: ''House 3i11 2536. a 3111 for an âct to amend tbe

Dniforn Conmercial Code. second Reading of the Bill. so

Comzittee Apenimentswl

Speakel Ryan: lâre khere any âœendaents frow the floor?ll

Clerk Leonez lxone-l'

1speaker ûyan: lThird ieading. House Bill 2539. Qepresentative

Huskey. nead t:m Bill-''

Clerk teonez lHouse Bi11 2539. a 3ill for an zct to anend an àct

concerning tax exemptlons. second Eeading of the Bill.

à/endment #1 was adopted in committee-/

Speaker Ryaaz lAre there any 'otioas filed wit: respect to

àmendment #1?N (
clerk teonez 'INo hotions file4./ i

Speaker Byanz nzre there any znendaents from tàe floor?/
i

Clerk leonel 'lNo Floor àpendments.l ;

Speaker ayan: lThird geading. :ouse Bil1 25q0: Bepresentative
1I

Huskey. Noy out of the record. Eouse :ill 2559.

PepresenEative Daniels. 2559. Representativm. Turn on !
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zepresentative Danielsw so 1...11

Danielsz lkas the âmendaent distributed?/

Speaàer :yanz HDo you uant the Bill reade Representative?''

Daniels: ''Sure.e

speaker Eyan: ''Pardon?l

Danïelsz l'res.l

day 4. 1982

speaker Pyanz ''@onderfui. Read the 3illv dr. Clerk.e

Cleck îeone: ''nouse Bill 2559. a Bill for an àct to amend an àct

in relating to airport authorities. Eecond Aeading of tàe

Bi1l. No committee laendments-p

Speaker zyanz ''âre there any lmendlents from the floorz''

Clerâ leoael nBloor âpeadzent #1, Danielse apends House fi21 2559

on page and so fortk./

Speaker Ryan: 'IRepresenta tive Danielse on àmendment #1 to nouse

Bi11 2559.1:

Daniels: ''âaendment #1 is a clarification of khe Bill. as

reqûesfe; by t*e Coltittee. to indicate tbak tbe àaqndnent

applies strictly and solely tl 1àe County of Cook and to

tàe Dupage portion as affects the county of Cookwn

speaker Ryan; ''Tà/ Gentleman aoves for tàe adoption of âaendaent

#1 to House 3i1l 2559. A1l .in favor kill signify by aaying

'aye'y a11 opposede êno'. T:e 'ayes: have it. and tbe

Amendment is adopted. Furtàer àmendments?l

clerk îeonez *No furtàer z/endaemta.l

speaker Eyan: nThird neadinq. House Bill 2566. Eepresentative

'iller. zead t:e 3i1ly Mr. Clerk.M

Clerk Leonez I'nouse Bill 2556...2566. a Biil for an zct relating

to fees for indexing liena. Second neadinq of khe Bill.

No Committee AaendKents.''

Speaàer Xyanz Ilzre there any zmendaents froa tàe floor?/

clerk teonez ''xone.M

Speaker Ryan: 'Iehizd :eading. gouse Bill 2578. Reprmsentative

Darr. Qead tàe 3ill.'I
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clerk Leonez HHolse 3i11 2578. a Bill ïor an àct to amend tàe

Aevenue àct. Second Reading of the 3ill. âmendlent #1 was
!adopte; in Committee.'l

''Are there any Eotions filed vitb respect ko 1Speaker nyan: 
I

àmendaenk #121 :

Clerk teonez êlxo Kotions filed-/ :

Speaker Ryanz nàre tbere auy Floor âœendments?fl

Clerk teonez f'No floor àmendmenta.''

Speaker Ryanz l'hird Eeading. Eouse Bill 2580. Aepresentative

Eower. Read tbe Bi11.*

clerk ieonez f':ouse Bill 2580, a Bï1l for an zct to amend tàe

Revenue Act. second neadlng of tàe gill. lmendzent #1 was

adopked in Coaalttee./

Speaker Hyanz lâre there any Kotions fileë with reapect to

âmendment #1?.1

Clerk leone: œNo Kotions filed.*

Speaker Ryan: llre there any âpendwents from the floor?''

Clerk teonez nHo floor Amendments-/

Speaket ayanz I'Tàird Eeadinq. nouse Bill 2586. :epresentative

Donovan. Read t:e 3i1l? aead thm 2ill.'I

clerk Leonez nHouse Bill 2586. a Bill for an àct to revise the

1av in relationsbip to coroners. second Eeading of the

Bill. :o Coœmittee àmendœents.l

speaker Eyan: HAte there any âmendments from the floor?ll

Clerk teone: f'xone.'' I

Speaker zyanl o'àird Reading. House 5il; 761:. Kepresentatlve
I
Ileverenz. aead tâe B111.f'
I

Clerk Leomez 'lMouse Bill 2610, a Bill foI an âck to aœend the '
I

Unemployzent Insurance àct. Second Eeading of the Bill. l

No Colmittee âaendments./

Speaker ayanz 'târe there any Amendaents froœ t:e floor?'l

Clerk teonez lNone.l' '

S ker Eyan: IlThird Reading. House Bill 2617 zepresenkativeFea ,
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Daniels. 2617. Representative. 0uk of the reccrd. ànd,

House Bill 2618. Representative Birkinbiae. gead t:e

Bi11.''

 Clerk Leonez 'lHouse Bill 2618. a Bill :or an zct to convey

! certaln lands foz park purposes. Second Eeadinq of the
i

Bill. âmendment #1 :as adopted in Copaittee.l

Speaker Ryanz pàre there any 'otions filed wit: respect to

âzendment #1:'9

Clerk Leonez HNo Kotioms filed.l

Speaker Eyanz ''zre there any zmendments froK tbe floor?l

clerk Leonez lKo floor Aaendments.n

Speaket îyanz 'RlNird Eeadiûg. :essages fro/ the senate.l'

Clerk Leonez œà Keasage from the Senate :# :r. Qrigât, secretary.

'Kr. Speakere I al directed to ïnfora the House of

Eepresentatives that t:e Eenate àas concurre; in the House

in adoption of tâeir laendments to the Bills wit: tàe

folloging titlese to wit; senate 3ill 1029. toqether vit:

Eouse àmendzents #2 and House zzendments #3e action taken

by tàe Senate. Xay 4. 1987.: Kenneth krightv secretary. à

Hessage from the Senate by :r. glight. Secretary. 'dr.

Speaker. I am dirmcted to inforw the nouse of

Represeatativ#s that the senate :as passed Bills *1th the

folloving titlesg and passage of whicà I az instructed to

ask concarrence of the nouse of âepresentativese to wit:

Senate :ïils 1288. 1371. 1375, 1429. 1:52. 1R70. 1q80.

1518. 1530: 1562. 1591. 1592. 1594. 1599. 1630. 1653. 1665

and 1667 passed the Senate :ay qe 1982:. Kenuetk gright,

Secretary./

speaker Ryan: >On page 10. under the Order oé House Bills Third

Reaëiaq. SNort Debate Calendar appears Hoase Bill 2169.

aepresentative Snità. Read the gille :r. Elerk-/

Clerk Leonez ttBouse Bill 2169. a B1ll for an Act to auend tbe

Illinois Pension Code. Third Xeading of the Bill-f'
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 Speaker :yan: t'Aepresemtative snitày on :ouse Bill 2139 (sic)
I; 2 16.9./

Sëithe Irvz ''Thank you. :r. Speaàer. deabers of the House. House

Bill 2169 simply puts back lnto tàe Pension zct, about 280

people w:o were incluied in the State-..in tâe State

Pension Code. as vell as Dovnstate Teachezs' neklrement.

Tàe original Bill had langaage vhich said those who retire

 before January 1. 1977 would receive the annuity. 1he

I language should have read 'on or before January 1. 1977:.
i
I Because of this. as I said. about 280 people were omitted
l
I froœ receiving their pension. zs a matter of fact. when

that vent into effect Janqary 1 of this year. t:ose people,

because the pension system tàougàt that they sbould have

received 1te did receive it; and/ in fact. about t*o weeks

later received anotàer letter stating that kàe Bill had

been Kisinterpreted and. as a conseqaence, tàat money would

be deducted in tàe eebrqary payment. wkicà it vas. This

5i1l sinply puts those people on. whicà was the original

intent. I ask ïor your Tavorakle consideration.''

Speaker Byanz ''Is there any discussion? 1he question ise 'Shall

nouse Bill zl6...Representative Gettyz/

Getty: ''ir. Speaker. vould tàe Geatleaan just yield for this
 loua z think ve ougst to àave kn t:e recoc; vhat t:equest

cost will be.p

Smità. Irvz nïes, sir. T:e cost is about 51,000 dollarsy

Representative.'f

Gettyz nIs tàat a one time cost'o

smithg Irv: Ilxo, that#s---tàat kould be an annual coste because

they're part of tbe systeaww

Gettyz ''ànd vhat-o.wàat's t:e increased accrued liaàility?'l

Smikhy Irvz ''I didn#t...l didn't àear tbe question.''

Getty: ''ghat is tàe lncreased accrued liaâility?''

S/ith. Irvz *1 doa't have tAat ansuer.e
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Getkyz ''@ould the amount of...>

Smith. Irv: lExcuse me: the increase...about a balf a million-H

Gettyz 'lz1l rigkt, fine. Thank you.''

Speaker :yaaz lIs there any furtàer Giscussïon? Care to closee

Representative?n

Smith. Irvz ''ïesy I siuply ask for yoar favorable consideration-'l

Speaker Eyan: I'TNe question is, .SEa1l Boase 3i11 29.-.2169

pass?' à11 in favor will signify ky voting 'aye', all

opposed b y voting ëno.. Have a1l voted who vish? Take the

recordv xr. Clerk. Gn tàis 'questiony there are 144 voting

'aye': 1 goting *no'. 2 voting 'presentêe and tàis Billy

having received a Constitutional dajorityv is hereby

declare; passed. House...on paqe 10. umder tàe order of

Bouse Bills Third Readinge appears Bouse 3ill 178.

Eepreseneative 7an D uyne. zepresentative Van Duyue, you

gant your Bill heard? aead t:e 5i1l.*

Clerk Ieonez lnouse Bill 178. a Bill for an àct to aaend t:e

Probate Ack. Ikird Reading of tàe Bill.e

Speaker Byanz lnepresentative Van Duyne on Nouse Biàl 178.11

ëan Dqynez lThan.-.lbank youv Kr. Speaker. House Bill 178

addresses what ge call a void in the lavs-..or in the

Probate Lag; but really t:e Bill becoaes A/eadzent #1. ànd

I've been listening to tN9 aide of Judge 'Dog'y tàe

presidinq Judge of t:e Probate Court of Cook Countye to

àelp ae on tàis. ànd he's the one that actually designed

khe Bill. It addresses the problem ge kave in k:e Probate

àcke gàic: azlows certain people w:o a2e noty aad I repeate

not convicted of murder. to inherit the estate of t:e

person that they have killed. intentionally anG

unjustifiably; and I give you tàree examples: real quicklyz

Onee theyele not guilt; b y reason oï insanity: and

voluntary aanslaughtery either plea bargained or just

ordinary voluntary manslaaghter; ol certain cases of

3%
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. 2ur...zm I saying this righte 'ike? à11 right. I:K going '
1
t to get off t:is Bill with the indulgence of ly colleagues:

d 1et the repatable :r. Getty plead my case ;or me. lan
î

'

I @ould you Go thaty sike? Justice Getty. Probate Court.
i

u Judge Getty. Anygayg vith...vith the indulgence of my
!

colleagues. 1:11 turn it over to Empresentative Getty-''
k

Speaker Ryanz ''Nha t ïs it you#re going to turm oFer to ài1?ê' ':
1

. Van Dqyne: ''The last àalf of ay dissertation-l
l

, Speaker Eyan: t'Tke Gentleman yields his time to tàe Gentlekan
k
. froz Cook. Aepresentative Gettyg in regards to House 3i1l
$

'

' 

178 Proceedg Bepresentative Getty-/
k
. Gettyl 'IThank youv ;r. speaker. seœbers of t:e House, what :ouse

Bill 178 vill do, as amendedv is make tàe law regarding
t
! testate and intestate succession the saae as the law is

. presently. in I llinoise in regard to inheritance fro? a

joint tenant or being t:e beneficiary of an insurance

j policy vàere the decedent was killed thlough an act of the

., beneficiary or joint Eenant. Currentlyy a bmneficiary
% ld not lnserit. even tàèug: he is t:e beneticiarg. if he 1uou
A 3

intentlonally and unlustifïaàlx caused tàe death of tAel

decedent. In like mannere a surviving joint tenant is not! 
.

peruitted to inherit kbat surviving joint kenancy ghere :e
6
'
, intentionally and unjustiflably caused the death of the
'. 

decedenk. novevery under the 1aw in the 'robate lct. I
unless you are convicted of aurdere you aay inberite eikher j
under a vill or aa aa intestate successor. uhat tlis

1 t
. I# leaves open is the case wàere a person is convicted of
h

voluntary manslaughter or sole other ack ghich l

tifiabiy and intentionally causes +àe deatà of tbe I, unjus

decedent, and then that persone even though sentenced to
k .
'
, t:e penitentiary, is permitted to inberit as a result

, I
. of-..the presenk state of the law. Because of the I
. I

difflcultyy and ïn order ko correck tàe record based upon

.3 5
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I
t:e comzeat by aepresentative van Duyne earlier. the Bille I

I(

as aœendedz does not address anytàlag to do aàout a ïinding
1

of not gailty by reasoa of insanlty. ee could not do t:at !

because of tbe---difficulty in intent; and ve aust !

establis: intent in order to Kake a persom unable to .

inherit. The result of this 9i1l Wil1 ke a tair and

equitable result. in that a person ?ho intentionally and

unjustifiabiy caqses deatb, vill no longer be able to

' inherit. Jadge 'gowe. xhen he appeared before us.

explained rlgàt now there is a person vào is going to

inherit a very slzea*le estate before àin. gho is doing 80

years in tàe penitentiarye part o' wàicà senkence waa due

to killing the decedent. I suggest thls is an excellent

3i1l. It brings tàe statute into a realïsme in that a

person who coauits a violent act causing deatà,

intentionall: and unjustifiably: oagbt not to inherita'l

Speaker Ryanz /Is there any furtber discussionz nepresentative I
1Collins? Just a minute

e Represenkakive. :r. Doorkeeper, I
1

woald you please clear tàe chalbet of all anauthorized
1

people? ânykodl that àasn't got a #ass. escort them to tke 1
14oor. Representative Collims.''
1

Collins: ''@elle dr. Gpeaker. Iêp not sure I umdersEood

Eepresentative Getty. Qould you ask Aepresentatïve Van 1
Duyne to explain this for us please?l 1

Speaker Byanz 'fzny fucthec discqssion? sovg vho's going to close

on this greak Biàl? Eepresentative Getty.l

Gettyz ''dr. Speakere I will just asà for a favorable Roll Ca1l.''

speaker :yanz pThe question is. eSha1l npuse :ill 178 pass?: â11

in favor will signify by votinq :aye'e all opposed by

voting 'no'. Leooy coqld àave sai; thaty :epresentative

Getty. Have all voted u:o vish? Have all voted @bo xish?
1T

ake tàe record. On tàâs questionz tàere are 163 voting 1
'ayeêy 2 votinq *no:e and tàis :il1e having received a
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constitutional :ajority, is hereby declared passed.

Representative Brumnera/

 sramaecz lyes. I think ge ougbt to congratulate :epresentative

 van nuyne. He:s been worxing on this 5111 for eight years.

i in a way lt:s his flrst B&1l# anG I tàink he deserves a
i

round of applause.''

: Speaker zyanz /1 can understand wày it took hia eight years to

pass it. I've been asked to go back and pick up some
 - '

House...Hoase fills Second #eading, sàort Deàate Calendar.

Tàere's three Bills there thak ue#ce qoing ko run.w-or

calle on page % of the Caleniar. Gn page % under Bouse

Bills Second Reading, short gebate Calendar appears House

Bill 2359. Aepresentative Giorgi. :ant that 3ill callede

Eepresentative? Rea; the Billy :r. Clmrk-''

Clerk teonez lHouse Bill 2359. a Bill for an âct relating to

loans granted to corporations from t:e Corporate Loan Fqnd.

second Eeading of the :ill. Xo Cowmittee àmendments.tl

i Speaker :yan: l'Are there any âmendments frop the fioorz''

, Clerk Leone: I'gone.u
$

t Speaker Eyanl pTàird :eading. Bouse Bill 2425. Eepresentative
$
d Friedricâ. zead tNe Bil1.'l
i

, Clerk Leonez f'Höuse Bill 2425. a Bill for ap Act to amend khel !
, netailers' Occupatioa Ta x àct. . Secon; Eeading of the Bill.
%
: Xo Committee âmendments.'l
t

Speakez Eyan: lâre there any âmend/ents frop tàe floor?'l
T .'
i Clerk Ieone: HFloor Aaendment #1: Friedrich. àmends House

:il1...''

. Speaker Eyanz ''Qepresentative Friedricà. on Aaenëment #1 to nouse

5il1 2425.*

Friedricàz llr. Speaker and Neubers of the Housey this is a

technical âmendment brought to me ày t:e Department of

 nevenue, and it does not càange the inteat of the :il1. I
I
' move its adopklon.w
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 speaker Ayanz MTbe Gentleaan asks for t:e adoption of àwendaent
#1 to Hoqse gill 2:25. âll in favor :il1 signify by sayinq

'aye'e a11 opposed :no.. Tàe 'ayes* have i+y aAd tàe

âmendlent is adopted. Further àmendmentsz''

Clerk Leonel O:o further âaendments-l

 speaker Eyan: ''Third Eeading. Eouse B&1l 2577. zepresentakive

Stearney. 0ut of the record. Al1 rig:te ke#re going ko go

back now to okay Representatlve Glorgi's Bill. 2359. is

zoved to the Order of lkird :eading Sàort Debate. .

Representative friedrichês 3i1l iz moved to tàe Order of

Third Peading. Sàort Debate. 'hates Nouse 9i11 2425. xogg

back on page 10 of tàe Calendar. undel the Order of House

Bills Third Eeadïng. appears House :ill :68. Representative

Sandquist. kant the sill Aeard? nead t5e Bi1l.Il

Clerk Zeone: lHouse 3ill 468. a Bill ;or an àct in relations:ip

to t:e beer industry. 'hird Reading of the Bill-t'

Speaker Eyan: IlRepresentatlve sandguist./

Sandquistz ''ïese :r. Speaker. I'd like leave of tàe House to

have this taken back to second Eeadin: for purposes of

Aœenduent./

Speaker Ryanz œThe Gentleman asks leave to return gouse :i1l 468

to the Order of Second Reading. âIe tbere any objections?

Hearing nonee leave is glanteG. an4 House Bill %68 is

returned to tàe Order of second Reading. Do you Aave t:e

lmendment?''

Clerk teonm: lAaendaent #2e sandquist. âaends Mouse Bill 468. as

aaeaded.''

Speaker Eyan: uaepreseatative sandquist. on âmendneat #2.1

sandguistz ''Tes, :r. speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of the

House. A mendnent #2 takes care of a aisspelling and a

grammatical ertor that gere brouqàt up vhen we discussed

tbis Bill yesterday. so it puts it in technically correct

forme and I'd ask adoption of t:e Aaendaento/
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Speaker Eyaûz ëThe Gentlema: zoves for the adoption of Amendïent 1
i

#2 to noqse Bill 468. à1l in favor vill signi'y by saying II

'ayeee al1 opposed 'no.. T:e 'ayes' have it. a=d t:e I

A Rendaent is adopted. Further àoendmenls?o

Clerk Ieonez 'INo further àmeudments?''

Speaker Ryanz ''Third Xeadingwœ

Sandquistz NME. Speakerz'l

Speaker Ryanz ''Ies?n

Sandquist: 111.4 like leave to ask the Boule to suspend tàe

appropriate rule so ge could heard tàis today on Third

zeading. He discqssed it at lenqt: yesterdayall

speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleman asks leave to have nouse Bill 468

heard on the Order of Thàrd geading to suspend the

appropriate rules. àre there any objectious? Hearing

none. leave is granted. aad we will. nov Near nouse Bill

R68. Qepresentative Sandquist. Qead t:e 9il1. :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk teonel Dnouse Bill 468. a Bill for an Act in Ielationskip
!to tbe beer industry. Third Eea4inq of t:e Bill.* j
i

Speaker Eyanz HRepresentative Saadquist. on Bouse Bill 468.1

Sandquist: IlYesy Mr. Gpeaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the 1
1Hoqse. Tàis is a 3il1 that I:R sponsoring 11th

Representative Stuffle. ke did discuss it at length

yesterday, an4 we kave nov aade the.-.the kechnical

corrections which were brougàt up yestetday. khat it isw

it's the.eacreates the beer IaGqstry Fair Dealing Acte an;

it has no? tàe support of all members of the.--of the

industrye both tàe dealers. tbe uholesalers. and the...it

has support of Liquor Control Cpmnission. 1...1 don:t

think there's-..l think we Giscasse; it yesterda#e and I

just ask your favorable sqpport. Representative Stuffle

kill close. 1...1 guess Eepresentative Bownan àas a

guestiony and...''
1Speaker Elanz *Is there any discusslonz''
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 Sandquistz *Re'll. . .we'il let zepresentative stuffle. 1 thought

he aaswere; ite but go ahead-'l

Speaker Eyan: Dpepresenkative sowmanw/

3ogman: l:elly thank yoûe 5r. Speakere and ladies an4 Gentlemen
1

of the House. Yesg ve did âave a fq1l discussion of tkls

yeskerGay. I zqst saye I'm...I'm not %holly convinced.

1...1 get very nervous khen A see thinga that look lixe

fair trade laws. ïou knou# you .ay recall t:at we had fair

trade lavs that, tn effecte vere yrovided governwent

l ctioned price fixing for cetailers. an4...and I just getsan'

very nervous when an industry vants soaething. rou knowe

industriea keep coœiag âogn here asking to.w.us to do

thilgs for œs# pleadilg with us to do thiags for kbeR.

tikeg tàe automobile dealers come dogn herey and tbey wanti
to be closed on sundayse ao they want us to pass a law toI

 require them to be closed on sqndays. 1...1 get
Fery-..very nervous ahout those kinds of Billse and..-and I

fralkly feel tbat tbis Bill is-u is one of tbak.--in tbat

1 categorye and for that reasone I skand in opposikion to
l 111+

.

Speaker Ryanz ''Any furtàer discussïonz :epresenta tive Stuffle.

to close.l

Stuffle: ''Iesv 5r. Speaker anG 'embers. Very bliefly. I would

just ask for a favorable Roll Call. I t:ink that you heard

the arguments for the 5il1 yesterda,. Tàe Bill is needed:

I tàink. in ansvering Eepreseatative Bovman's queskions

yesterday. ïou hearâ tbat t:ere vas substankial reason to

pass this 5ill, to protect the interest of tàe public and

to protect the interest of dlstributors in tEe relationship

with tàe brewers. We wozke; out dïsagreeaents betveen

tàose tvo parties with regard to k:e Bill. cleaned up the

tecbnlcal aspects of the Bill that Bere problems vith

regard to tàe zmeadment just pat on b# Eepresentative
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ISandquist. I don't think you:ve àeard any reasonable :
!
I

opposition to the Billy or any specifics stated in 1ts 1
opposition; so. for tàose zeasonse for khe reasons cited I

1

1yesterGay
. the need for the Bill is obvious. I voal; ask !

for a favorable :oll Call on Bouse Bill :68.*

lSpeaker ayanz DTàe question is
e :5àall douse 5ill R68 pass?. àll

in favor vill signify by votia: 'aye'e all opposed by l

voting 'no'. Eave a11 voted vbo visà? lake tàe record,

lr. .C1eTk. on this guestione there is 128 voting :aye'. 23 I

voting eno'e 11 voting 'present'. This Bill. baving

received a Constitutional Kajority. is kereby declared

passeG. I missed Kouse 5ill 327 accidentally.

Representative Eea, do you vant your :ill heard? Bea; the

91llv 5I. Clerk. House :ill 327./

Clerk Leonez IlHouse Bill 327. a Bill for an àct to amend an zct

concerning public utilities. Tùird Reading of the Bi11./

Speaker zyanz ''zepresentative xea./

Reaz ''Thanà youe Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Geatlemen ok tàe House.

House Bill 377 woul; repeal kàat section of tâe Illinois

Comzerce Commission Regulatory Nandatey ghic: permït

utility companies to pass tàe cost of transportation for

fuel Girectly on to tàe consumer as an autoaatic

escalation. This provision waa adopted in 1977 as a *ay of

Eelieving...t:e utilities. who. at lhat timee faced *1th

Eapidly escalating fuel costs and implementation of

pollution control neasures. Qàat âappens at the present

time. is that, as transporta'tion costs increase for

out-of-state coale those costs can automatically be passmd

on to the consumer witàout àa v1n4 to receive any appzoval

by t:e Illinois Commerce Co4œissiop. ès a result. ther/ is
I

no incentive whatsoever for t:e utility cozpanies to

ilize Illlnoïs coal. As a resulty le are seeing more aud 1ut
1

more western coal come into Illinois eacb Aear and end up

ql
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 costing t:e state of Illinois. This :ill gould help put to
vork lany coal miners. It vould also belp in otber types

I
of ezployzenty and vould certainly be one that vould help

:
as far as economic developaents ;or the state of Illinois.

Thls would also help t:e consqmer in the loag Eun, and this

 ioes not aeaa tbat the utiliky companies vould not be able
to request additional costs based upon transportatioo. :ut

instead. they woul: have to go befote tàe Commerce

coaaission, and they vould certainly bave ko justify tàose

costs. In addition to nyselfe there are several otâer

hyphenated Sponsors and Cosponsozs. and at t:e end of tàe

discussione I vill call upon or vould ask tàat

âepresentative Ralpà ganny v:o ls one of the hypnenated

Gponsorse close. I lould ask for a favorable Roll Ca1l.''

Speaker Ayanz nIs tâere any discussion? T:e Geptleaan froz Cook,

Representative Eonti.''

Contiz 'lsr. speakere kill the Genklezan yield?l

Speaker Eyanz ''ne indicates be *111.%

Contiz Hgepresentativev àov long would it take for tbe coal Iiues

to build the scrubbers that vould Keet t:e environmental

zequirezents àere in the state of Illinoisg once you get

 bbers builta How long uoaà4 k:at take?oyour scru

Reaz ovelle actuailye ge're not Just talking about scrubbers.

ve're talkin: akout other tec:nology as uell. and as far as

the.-.and tàere are tàe technologies that can be utilizede

I know tbat one of k:e arguœenks aigkt :ee uelly in terms

of tbe moniea that vould be saved would certainly purcbase

scrubbers or proFide atàer tec:nalogy for :eing able to

claim the...coal. ând meet t:e environ.--envlronzenkal

standards.''

Contiz tl'y zain concern iSe ho* long kould it take to Keet tâe

requirements...environaeatal reqalrements? Just how lonq

woald that take? znd weere aot talkinq akoqk tvo or three
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yearse are wey w:en le#re going te put all these people

back to worke aad we.re going to start consuming Illinois

coa12 @e#re talking about, aaybey a decade?M

Eeaz 'I@e11e I think. #ou know...aoe ve#re not talking about in

terzs of nine aonths, ten ponthsg but we:re talking about

over a periode perhaps. ot three to five years-'l

Conti: n'r. speakery tàen aay I speaà to k:e 3il1? House Bill

327, I've always been a proponent to burn Illinols coal and

I know what tEe iltent of tEe Sponsor isv here. Ee has

good intentions. but let ae tell you wàat the 5111 uill do.

It woul; prohibit tNe Illinois Cozâerce Colmission for

allovinq public qtilities to include coal trahsportation

costs vhen computing elecw..eleetrical fuel adlustment

changes--.charges. It's obvious to the dembets of this

General àssewbly tàat tKe qltilake tesult of such action

would se higher rates for utility customers in order to

provide alleged but uasubstantiated benefits to Ehe

Illinois coal industry. The intent of House Bill 327 is to

increase the coasumption of Illinois coal h# tâe Illinois

atilities by creating an econ-w.e/onoœic disadvantage-w-or

disincentive for t:e use of ou1 of state lov sqlphqn coal.

The kasic flaw àn this proposal is that it faizs to give

any consïderation to real reasons Ill.--lllioois utilities

have begua to import low sulpàbur out of state coal foI the

last ten years. Eenator Jobns clearly stated the problea

back in 1979 during the Floor Debate on Senate Bill 18:9.

vbich is identical to your Bill todaye :r. Eea: that*s

under consideration. ne said in referrlng to the probleps

facing Illinois coal. t:at t:e real bugaloo is the

environlental regulations-w.they strangle tàe coal industry

in Illinois. Enviroamental regulations :ave àeen the

single Kost iKportank cause for the iwporting of out of

state low sulpbur coal in Illinois. The evidence seems
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l clear. xa 1969. vlrtuazzy.np out ok siate coal vas beinqr

shippe; in Illinois. tisten to this please. tadies an;i
l Gentlemen

. In 1969. virtually no out of state coal was

being sbippeâ into Illinoisv 3y 1971. 3ust one year aftmt

the passagq of thew-.original Clean Air àct, over nine

nillion tons of o?t of state coal uas being importei.

1981.

utiliEies utilkze oqt-of-state coal do not so.--do so

In

was over eïgkteen zillion tons.tàat figure

because tKey like to. or becaase tbey can recover

transportation costs and fuel aGjqstlent costs. Tbey io so

because tAey ate faced with the necessit; of cozpl/ing vità

stringent air quality regulationse' and out of use of

out-of-state. lov-sulphur coal is often t:e aost

economicaly cost-effective .methoG of œeetlng these

regalations. Rouse aill 327 would require ntilities to

fiaaace all coal transportation charges until such time as

those costs uould be recovered as patt of a rate reqûest.

Han: utilities kould be forced to borro: funds from t:e

comzercial money markek at bigh.interest ratesy ko cover

transportation costs. In the end. the consumers koul; be

asked to absorb not only the actual transportation càarges

as tkey no* do. buk tàey alsp ma# cbarge the inEerest

expense ön funds borroued to cover the transportation

charge. The Illinois Comaerce Coaœission already is

requiced to conduct an annual aqGit of each utilities fuel

adjustment clause. to ensure c:arges made to the custoaers

are fair and that tkey are accurate. Tàerefore. the only

real impact nouse Bill 327 would be to impose economic

penalties oa tke very iaduskry responsible for burning

about 80: of Illilois coal qsed in Illinois. Ladies an;

Genklemen of t:is House. every time ve start oœt to help

somebody. ve actually àurt tàe ones wào could really afford

it the least. In Chicago alone last yeare there vere ovec
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3.000 shuk-offs because t:ey couldn't pay tâeir fates.

Xovg we4re going to pandate lore regulations on the

utïlikies; and let's nok fool aayone. Lasty and not even

I nore important tban anything else
. is the iapact of theseI

I in penalties and increased costs would ultimately be borne

b: the qtility customers. the customers. t:e very customers

thak complained ...they cannoà pa# their rates nov.

 I.w.I...I urge everyone in tàis Eouse to.vote against tbis
B1ll.*

1 speaker Hyanz leqrther discussion? Tàe Gentleaan from Jacks
on.(

Bepresentative Eichmond./

Richmond: 'IThamk you. :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

 ' no œse. I rise ia sapport of tNe 8il1. &Ne aqtooatic fuel
adjustment clause vould allow Illinois utilities to pass

' 

tàrougâ t:e consumers as mccb as twent#-one dollars a tonk
 for transportation of vestern coal into Illinois. vhile

Illinois coal transportation cost avexaqes kàree and a àalf

per tou. In 198c. q7% of a11 the coal uaed by tbe four

principle Illinois electric utillties vas produce; in

l d cozorado
. zn 197c. these statesnontana. gyoaing an

produced only 3% of 1he coal used in Illinois. In 1975.

tkey produce 31:. vhile our miners were laid off. Illinois

utilities nou bave no incentive to look uithin t:e state

for their fuel parchases. and I think that's t:e crux of

t:ïs gill. is to pto vide tbat incentive. and certainly

to.-.ih doing so. to iuprove tbe-..tbe velfare of the coal

uiners, the coal iniustry, and the economy of the state.

and 2 urge your support-/

Speaker :yan: @Is thgre any furtùer discussion? The Gentleman

from Perrye Eepresentative Dlna.''

Dunne zaiphz ''Tàanà youy :r. Speaker. 1: there isn't any otber

discussion about ite I'd like to closey if I may. 2êm a

hyphenated cosponsor. Okayy tlere ...''
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 oge.ve qo: lots of discussion hece. aepresentative.speaker Byan:

I tàoaght you lanted to discuss t:e Bill: Bo you vant to

' hold your comments?/

Dqnn. Ealpàz 411...1:11 :old ay remarks an; closee
 please.. .please.llI

Speaker iyanl ''The Gentleman from Cook. gepresentative àbraason. ''!

 àbramsonz lKr. Speakerv Iadies and Gentlemen of the Eouse. I

rise in opposition to tâls 3i1l. kbile ve a1l have

I syapathy for t:e qnemployed œiners in tàe state
e this Bill1

would not acconplïsh its stated purpoze. âl1 it would end

 up doing ls costing the consuœer. tbe Illinois rate payir,

 zore money. It woqld zerely Gelay t:e reimbursemeht to t:e
utilities of tkeir transpoztatïon fuel costs and tàereky

.

cause tàep additïonal interest expense. Also. it voald

 make the mv in the long run. build scrubbers at tàe

additional cost of billions of dollars to t:e Illinoisr
l consumer. I urge a ,no, vote on this :ill.o

Speaker Ryan: *Tke Gentlezan froa Cooky zepresentative Bullock-n

 Bqltockz tlzkank youy Kr. Speaker. an4 Ladies and Geatlemen of the

l Eoûse. Eepresentative.-a:ill t:e gepresentative yield for
 VYXZCa quest

speaker Ryanz 'tBe indicates be gilla'f

Bullockz ''/epresentatige Rea, i? your dissertatione you xaie no

mention of t:e Federal Clean àir Skandards.-.rederal Clean

àir âct. Do you see that haging ahy beacing on khe

Illinois coal industry?/

zea: f'Tbe cAeaa âir Act does havee cerkaialyy bearinq on tbe coal

indqstryy and because it does control tàe..-the burning

of-..of tbe sulphur coatent of the coaz. and tàis is one of

tàe tâings tâaty certainly. has-.-has held back t:e use of

Illinois coal. But, under the environyental standardsw

tbere are letâods and tecàniques v:ereby that Illinois coal

can :e utllized, and this particular piece of leqislation

I .
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 vould help provide that incentive to..oto utilizm Illinois

coalv an; at t:e same tile, the utility companies would be

able to still go throuqh the process by going before the

Illinois Commerce Commissiony ratNer than tàe autoaatic

pass throughwt'

Bullock: ''gellw :r. Speakerg I%d like to a4dress t*e Bill. 5r.

speakery anG Ladles and Gentlemea oï tbe Eouse, this is one

of the feg times that I stand in opposition to tàe Sponsor

on a Qeasure that heês trying to create employment ln

southern Illinois. It appears to Ne that the proper

dïrection for such a proposal would not be tovard Illinoisr
 pœblic utilities. I:1 not necessarily enamored by tàe

pqblic qtilities in our statee but at the sa/e tiae. I

I recognize that citizens reguire service, and if they

require service, they âave to be prepared to pay for tbose

services. Andy I don't tàink restricting the amouat of

reizbursement that utilitïes can acgulre in thls aanner is

l acceptable. I don,t see it havlng the desire4 effect ok
I
l creating e pp. w -jobs in Illinois. To the contrary. I see ik

as serving as a disincentive fo: t:cse public utilities to

 expanae an4 some or tàea. i. tuzs. .1z1 have to contcact

 4 consequeutzy
v tsere .:lz be zess joss. z tslnà tzataa

the Sponsoc ligàt rethihk t:e proposal in llghk of thaty

and I certainly will not be able to suppoct tbe Bill-ll

Speaker Pyanz lfurther discussion?l T:e Gentleman froa @ayne,

Representative Robbins-/

Robbinsz: 'l:r. speaker. and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Housee in

Jasper County. CIPS has jas: built a new--atwo new

generating facillties. One of tNeœ is burning out of state

coal; not the first one they built. 1ut thë last onew

because they can bny itw.-the coal càeaper. and they can

stick tàe freight to your consumers, to t:e .an and voaan

that can't affor; to pay al1 of the extra costs; so ubeu

:7
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you-..ghen yoa loo: at tkese thiagse ve aeed sometàing to

show these...utilities if tàey intend to build ln Illiaois.

they shaul; build to burn Illinois coal and they should not

build to burn coal fro? Indiana aa4 gyoming anG Kentucky

and other places. so. I tkink that ge need to support this

3ill to âelp hold down utilit; rates and not increase tàez,

because t:ey aze using the automatic fuel adjustment clause

as a neans of bypassing the Comzerce Co/aisaiom to get a

rate increase./

Speaker gyaaz lfurther discqssion? T:e Gentleaan from lakey

:epreseatative Pierce.l

Piercez lKr. Speaker, Zadies and Gentleaen of t:e Hoqse. I think

t:e sponsore ;r. neay and t:e previoas speaker on tàe other

side of tàe aisle made it clear that the Synopsis is not

completely accurate on this Bill. It says tbe Bi1l

provides that the transportation costs of coal s:all not be

included in *he compqtation of fuel costs in the

Getermination of etility rates by 1he Commerce Commission.

It can be. in a proper kearing. :bat t:e Bill says. it

can't be automatically pqt in in the fuel adjustmeut clause

so that it#s automatlcally passed on to the consuaery and I

think tàis is good. I do'n't thïak the transportation costs

should be autosatically passed on to tàe consumer. I think

the utillties sNoald be force; to justify ik before tbe

Commerce Conmission. If they justify it unGer Eouse Bi11

327. tben it uill be incàude; in the rate base. If they

can't justïfy it, tNen if vonet be. :o. I tbink tkat in

the short run. we.re going to have savings to consizers by

not automatically passinq on tbe transportation costs of

coal ïroa Wyoming and Kontana to the consuaer. secondly:

ia the loag term. this will be a good environzental Bill.

:r. àbramson gave that agay ghen àe sald uhat tkïs Billes

going to do in t:e long run is œake the utilities have
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scrubbers for Illiaois coal. @ell. that's good. That

shoul; be khe long term---lonq run putyose of the Bill.

Tàat 1ill protect our environmenty amd tàat will increase

 employment in Illinois. So. on all tkree levelsy oa tàe
level of saving Money for the consumer by excluding tbe

transportation costse t:e automatic fuel adjqstzent clause.

it ?il1 save khe consuler money on electric bills.

Secondly. in the iong terKe ik wil1 help the environment by

causing t:e utilities. as :r. âbramson said. to put in

scrubbers; and tàirdly. it g1ll help t:e Illlnois econony.

because once they put in the scrubbers. kkeyere able to

burn Illinois coal. 5o. I think we kave a good Biily a

reasonable Bill: even thoug: I'm from the consqmer area and

not froz a coal producing areae I tbink nouse :ill 327 is a

good piece of legisla tion. and I inkend to support it-'l

Speaker Ryanz 'lls khere any furtber discuasion? 'he Gentleman

fron Jacksone Representatlve àlstat.l

Alstatl ''Thank Jou. 5r. Speakere Ladies an4 Gentlezea of the

House. I rise in support of this Billw being from an area

of the hig:est coal production ia tàe state of Illinois,

and seeing the coal miaers thak are laid off. seeing tàe

coal that's coaing into this state frop other partz of tàe

United States. vith âigh severance taxes. Iàis is what's

rising your utility bills out of reach. If We have

scrqbbers: other environmental safegqalds that ale-..uitb

thïs type of legislatlon would pzopote the buildlng and

iastaolation of by nok takiag the easy route and Just

automatically tacking on the transyortation charge to tbe

consuoer. we can help the Illinois economy. @e can get

these coal Diners back to worky and ge can also. I believe,

hold t:e cost down to the consumer. and I khink tkat/s vhqt

tbe ultimate idea of al1 this is. I ask you very zucù for

aa 'ayeê Fote on nouse Bi1l 321.3.
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. Speaker Eyanz NAny further discusslon? The Gentleman from

sacoupine Bepresentative Hannig.u

Hannigz pïese thank you, :r. Speaker and :embers of tâe House. I

rise in support of this fine piece oe legislatlon. Rhat
1

gezre trying to do :ere todaye is not to take somekhing

auay froz tàe poger companïes. @e.re not tlying to do :

something that4s unfairy but xe're simply trying to

' rearrange tàe system so tàat it's more fair to Illinois

coal. Under tàe present Illinois s#stea. the povec 1

icomp
anies can autozatlcally paas tàroug: tàe costs of I

foreign coal. Kow. this Bill would not say that Ehmy j
lcaqnot recover those costs. Certainly. they vould skill be

able to recovef the transportatïon costs of yestern coale
i

but what ge#re saying isv that they would no? àave to go

tàrough tàe Commerce Commission hearings the saae way they

do to recover the costs of salaries an4 otEer operating

expenses. Buty tàe vay this system il set uy todayy it

anfairly gives the utility companies an incentive to burn

vestern coal. 'cause tkey knou thak they*re qoing to get

tàat money immediately. Besides tàate ve have to consider

that if the Coœwerce Cozmisaion *il1 at least look at t:ese

transportation costs and review the/. there is some

inceative to hold dokn the costs of transportiug foreign

coal to Illinois. Under tàe curreat situation. khey can

run up costs as àigà as they vish. and these expenses are I1
autonatically passed tbtoag: to the consumer. I think all i

I

weêre really trying to do is to set Qp a fair systeze so
itàat the Illinois coal companies can compete falrly vith '

t:e western coal coapaaies. yovy I àappen to represent a '
!

iàstrict gheree Jqst last veek. 45n coal miners uere lai; l

offe and they vere laid off because thereês no market at
I

this time for zllinois coai. I think that b y passage of

this Billy ue gill at least be giving the Illinois coal
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producers a fair càance to market and sell their coal àere

in Illinois. I tsink i't's a f ine aillw and I would ask f or

 our zavorazle vote..#

Speaker Byanz llls there any further Giscussion? Q*e Gentlezan

I from Delitte Representative Vinaon.'l
1
' #insonz NThank youe :r. Speaker. I vonder if the Sponsol zight

yield for a guestion./

Speaker :yanz Hae indicakes that be will-''

 Vinsonz 'lnepresemtakive :eay on page %. limes 24 tàrough 27 of

the Billy I believe tbat is basically tàe aajor ckange

enacted by tbe âille ïs that rigkt?l'

 aeaz ''Tes, that is correct-a
Vinsonz ''xovy would yoq explain to ae wàat tàat intloductory

prepositional phrase Keansy for the purposes of khis

l ,i paragraph? ehat-..what that liaitation deals gità?l

Rea: oâs...as...RepresentatiFe Vinson, the eallier part just

telis what the provision is# anG tkeny this here paraglaph

 here.-..at t:e beginning. just tells hov ït is applied.''
 ouezl. aœ I...ao z rigst 4n ksiuking ssat yourfinson:

prohibition of.-.inclqding transportation costs.-wthat

vhat.w-that wbat the purpose of that prepositional phrase

ise is that it just liaits that prohibition to tke

automatic pass tàrouqbzll

Reaz DThat is correct-l

Vinson: ï'So that the utility vould aot necessarily be proàibited:

nor gouid the Cozmerce Coaaission be proàlbited from

approving a...transporta tion cosk at some otber tile in

soae other Decàanisa. They just couldn't do it as part of

the autonatic pass through.tt

Reaz ''That is correct.'f

Vinsoa: ''Is that rigkkan

 aea: ''That is correct. yeso''
#insonz lokay. so that mean..-vould mean. then. that
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like--.vhen---uhen I get ny bill this monthv and it says

where ve've got the.-.tbe aatoaatic pass throuqh. kàat I

I couldn't be charged for transportation costs in that
l

autozatàc Pass tbrough-''

Eeaz 'IThat--.that is correcte'l

Vinsonz DAnd tàeny if the utility vanted to charge De someàou,

for that automatic pass througby and if tàe Copmerce

CoKRission gaated to appcove it: tEat uoul; Eave to be part

of some overall rate increase reguest-l

Eea: ''That...that is correcte yes. They would have to go throuqh

the process of requesting it and ke approved. Beiore tàene

tâey could pass it on, on your utility bill.@

Vinson: 'Iso whatv in effecte vould happen vould be khate instead

of charging it to me this month. tâey would be delayed froz

câarging it to œey and they'd bave to wait and tàen

put... try to put it into some rate request several months

down the Iiney whenever they filed a ne* rake reguest-'l

:eaz 'zNot necessarily, because if they zake the projections ahead

of time. and if they're œore accurate in tbeir projectïonse

this has been one of the problems that the major utility

companies have.-.have Xeen facing. and in fact. they àave

over estimated the aaount of energy tàat has àeen needed in

œany instances of the past.l

Vinsonz t'Okayy now I'n not qeite sure I Qnderstand that.

Qhat.-.al; I'm saying is that if tàey can't ckarge it to pe

in tàat Donthly adjusEmentg in the fuel adjustweat

clause...if they can't charge it...charge it to Ke every

zonthe a1l I#m asking ise that means that tàey'd bave to

come in laker and amend...and a/end tkeir overall rate and

câarge it to ze tàen. Isnêt tàat right?/

Eeaz I'In principlee that's correcty but iï they make tàeir proper

estimation and projectïon. tàere sàould be no.--no problem
in dolng it thak vay.'l
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Vlnsonz ''Oka y, to tàe 3i1l. Kr. Speaker. 1...1...1 az elucidated

by ::e Gentleaan's remarks. khat the Gentleman just

indicated to the Chanber, if khe Cbazber vas listening. is
I
Ithat tEe qtility can't cbarqe us tbis *ont: ;or the cost of
I

transporting coal. They*re goinq to have to charge us at

a later tizey after there's been a rate increase approged: '
i

as part of tbat rate increase. Now. what that means is:

tàey#re going to be delaye; in càarqing us for that-w-for I

khose transportation costs. Ràak tKat really means isy
l

that ghen khey get that delay. when they can't càarge us

noxe it means they got to go hozroâ the money to pay for

tàat transportatlon cost. ândg *hen you borrov zoney in 1
!

the kind of Karket ve:ve gok-.wa priam rate... 16 - 17:.
1tken kàea we qet chargedy we:le aot jMst going to get .

charged for the transporkation cost. but alsoe in additiony (
'

j46 or 17% on the money they had to bolrov to pay for that
1transportation cost. àn4 khat's whyv unfortunatelyy mucà E

as I Woqld like to vote for tàis 5ill. I can4t vote for it,

because it included.-.khat ite vàat it absolutely ensures, 1
1i

s tbat le're going to have a cost 16 or 17% in addition to

vhat ve vould bave ïn tàe absence oé this B11l. ând. 1
because we...we just cannote..l meany as auch as I vould

iike to help tàe coal iadustry at this point. ve just j
t câarge consumers an extra 16 or 17% to--wto satisfy 1canno

the coal industry. I just don't tbink that's iair. and I

Would urge people to vote agaiast the Bill ia tàe
' 

jfurtherance o; logez utility costs
o /

Speakef Eyanl I'Is there any further diacussïon? The Lady from

Cookv Representative Steyart-'l I
jStekartl Dlhank you. Er. Speakere LaGies and Gentlemen of khe
!

House. I rise ln support of HB 327. and I think t:ere is a i

lot of misunderstanding on tàe House floor. obviouslye from
i

the kind of comments and.-.tbat--.and discussion that tlis
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B i1l àaa generated. I think tàa t tàose of us vho live in
 he chicago area shollld still be concerned with kkis Bill

.t

 and I hope that Hezbers f rom tàe Câicago area are paying

close attention to thïs 3ï1l. Al1 thïs 'ill will do is to

I disallov the utillties fron automatically passing along the
i

cost of traasportation. I don'k think that tbis is a

àorrendoas act. I#u cerkain thaty as other speakers àave

allude; tov that the public utàlâties at this tize

cqrtaiûly baven't complained khat tbeyAre gekting an unfair

sàake from the ICC or that the ICC isn't syzpathetic to

their cause--.to.w.to t:eir cla..-càaias. Hokeverw someone

needs to be sympathetic to the...to uneaployed coal ziners:

 soneone aeeds to be syœpathetic to consquers v:o are forced 
,

to..-to continue to...to absor: the costs for other

decisïons that they àa ve no input into. I think tàis is a

good Billy and a1l of those wào are concerned wità tàe

economic plcture in tàis state. uho are concerned wità t:e

economic picture for iadividqal constituents. who are

concerned ahout the pligkt of the uneKployed coal linere

Will find theœselges voting Tyes' on this Bill. Thank

#ON-O

 speaker ayan: ''xov
. ls tàere furtler discussion? The Gentleman

froz Kacteany Bepcesentative zopp.n

1 aopp: wzr. speaker. vould the sponsor yield?o
Speaker Ryanz NVes-/

zoppz IlKr. Sponsore uoul; it not be easier or/and quicker to

zodify tàe state and federai EPâ regulations relatlve to

tbis Katter'e

j nea: ''The...no. :ecause ve bave no control oger tbe federal
regulatioas. ge did pass xouse Bil; 516 a couple of years

ago. wâic: did lower the state standards down to tàe

 federal standards. but that .as as far as Be could go as
 far as state legislation

el'
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Aopp: ''@elle don#t ve have Representatives that live in southern

Illinois and in t:e coal ainfng areas that serve us in

Congress?t'

#eaz lThere are discussions that are going on in Coaqress on

this.-.this area. but this isw-.is only one of..wof the

problems tàat-..that ve:re faced with.l

Ropp: l%ell. it seens to me that ue kave people t:at ve could

look to in order to resolve soze of tàese probleas in

Rashington that represent use and on a second poiat. as àas

been represented very adeguately by Eepresentative Vinson.

and that pertainin: to tbe fact kkat wkere we:ve got some

10 to 11 Ionths delay from the Comaerce Commission: we#ce

paying a sizeable amount of interest that *ee as consumers:

vill be having to pick up; ande certainlye xe're aot

getting any value from any of tàe energy by t:e buraing of

Illinois coal. when ve Nave to pay for that interest.

Therefore. I urge a 'no' vote on t:is Bill.@

speaker syan: *Is there any further discussion? Ihe Genkleuan

froa Bureaq: Eepresentative Hautino.''

'autinoz NThanà you, Kr. speaker. I love tbe previous question.s'

speaker Byaaz nThe Gentleaan moves t:e previoua qqestion. àll in

favor will sïgnify by saying 'aye'y al1...al1...all opposed

by saying 'no.. The 'ayes: have 1t. and the Gentleman's

iotion prevails. Aepresentative Reay to close-'l

Beaz D'r. Speaker: I woulë ask that :epresentative nalpà Dunae as

a..-as a hyphezaked Sponsor. close-/ ;or tàat interest.

Tàereforew I urge a #no' vote on tàls :ill.f'

speaker Eyanz ''Is there any furtber discussionz Tàe Gentleman

frou Bqreauy :epresentatlFe Hautino./

'autino: lThank you. :r. Speaker. I Kove t:e previ ous guestion-l

speaker Ryanz 'ITàe Gentleman maves the previous question. âl1 in

favor wiil signify by saying gaye'z all...all...a1l opposed

by saying 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. an4 the Gentlelan's
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zotion prevails. Eepresentatige aea. to close.l

:ea: . 'fsr. speaker. I would ask tàat Represemtative zalpb Dunny as

a... as a hypàenated sponsor. close-''

Speaker Xlanz 'IT:e Gentleman-.-tàe Gentlezan yields to
I

Representative nalph nunn, tàe Gentleman froœ Perzyy to

closew''

 Dunn. xalpb: nThank you. :r. speaker and dembers of the House.
!

I-..weeve heard a lot of discussion alout this Bill. geeve

heard some red :errings tàrown across tâe path. %e've had

people tell us tbat tàis Bi1l àas sometàing to do witb

scrubbers that cost millions of dollars. It doesnêt àave
1

anything to do uith scrnbbers. It doesn't have anything to

do ult: k:e clean Air âct. z1l tàat tàis nill says is tàat

ve vill not allow. or the General Asseœbly will aot allow

utilities to jnst automatlcally pass tbroqgh tàe cost of

coal and buy it from wherever they want to buy it. If ke

. can qet this so that tkey uill have to go to tàG Commerce

Commission to get authorization to raise kheir zatesy we

àave a strong suspicion that they will +ry to burn coal

that vill not cost them as Ruch. If thls is going to be a

burden to tàe utilities in sùme manner. so tàat, as one of

tàe speakers said. so that they vil1 have to add on tàe

interesty I'm sure tàeyAll be looking for sources not zo

far away as soae of k:e western soulces tkak àhey have. @e

think tbat theylll be looking ko burn lov sulpàur coal from

tàe Midgest. and from our area. This Eill is a Bill tàat's

been around for quite a vhile. It qot out of Coaaittee

last week. IId urge your suppork of it. Itms a consumer

Bill. It's not a Bill to hurt t:e ukilities and it's not a

Bill to censure the comzerce ColKissiom. It's a :ill to

help the coal industry in Illinois. Eome of the speakers

talked about hov mqch business Me:re losiag. àow our coal

' Dines are ciosing dovn. %ee ïn khe Illinois Energy
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 nesources Commission; and I*a tNe Chairman of tàat
Coluission this yearu -ue sûpport tbe Bille ge've bad it

around for quite a vhile. Tàe 5i1l iz eadorsed by tàe

United 'ine Qorkers of Illinois. Tàey strongly support the

Bill an4 tAe concept of it. It is sponsored by several

cousumer groups. Tàe south Counties âction Aovement

supports tàe Bil1. I'd erge an 'aye' vote on douse Bill

327. Tbank yoq-/

speaker :yan: elThe Gentlelan... tbe.-.tbe question is, 1S:all

House Bill 327 pass': A1l in favor uill signify by voting

'aye'y all opposed by voting 'no'. One ainute,

Representative tevin, to explain your vote./

 Ievinz ê'Yesv dr. Speaker. in explaininq my #aye: votee I vas
pleased to support tàe B1ll in Coœmittee and to vote for it

on the floor. I vould point out jqst t*o facts in support

 o: t:e aill. oBe is. t:at t:e cost of Illinois coal is
substankiaiiy lesa than weskern coaly so that, you knoww

econoDically. it can be done. znd secondly. the figures

that we got from the Energy Aesources Coamission suggests

the azount of Illinois coal burned b: Illinois utillties

Nas decreased âramakically in the last ten years. Ten

years agoe 98% of al1 coal that gas burned ày utïlities

came from Illinois. It is nog dogn to 525. 1 don't
j '

j represent a district dovnstatee :ut I*d like to :elp out'

j the downstate Rine workers and tàe coal iadustry :y
supportiag tàis legislation-M

Speaker Eyanz œoepresentative Birkinbine. one Kinute to explain

your vote.''

Birkilbizez ''TkaBk you. ;x. Gpeakex. LaGies anâ Gentleaen of tbe

House. zver; proponent of tàïs Bill âas indicated tbat its

altiwate goal is the furthel qse of Illinoia coal. Qelle

to be able ko use Illinois coaly ke zust àave scrubbers on

the stacks of khe utilities. 9ày don#k wm address khe
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proble? direckly. Ifg indeed. tàatês yhat we wante wày

ion't we direct the pover companies to install scrubbers

and either pass the cost directly on to consumerse or ve ln

the tegislature will float funds ko cover the cost? Tàe

cost is going to be about 2.3 billion. Tàe annual cost of

1 i taining tbem is about a quarter of a million dollars a; ma n

 ,s vsak xe vant. zet.s uo lt directzy-year: but if tàat
 .
 Let s nok force t:e power conpanies to àave to take t:is
 back to one of t:e bureaucratic commàssions. zny such rate!
I' re--.increase reguest takes aboqt 11 months to process.

 You pay for tàat and I pay for that. lhis is sort of a
Eube Goldberg type of approac: to solve a proklem. It's

not direct. and it*s not the correct *ay to go at it-''

Speaker Eyan: OThe Gentlenan from Effinghaze Eepresentative

3rummer. One zinute to explain your vote./

Brqaaerz ''ïes, and in explaining my 'yes' vote: I voqld like ào .

 hopefully cut t:roaç: all the rbetoric uevve àad regarding
tbis àssue. It seeks to me. it's a very simple issue. If

youtre wità the consumers and the Bnited Kine :orkers an4

tàe AFI-CIO. you'll vote .yes'. If you:re with the public

utility cozpaniese you'll vote 'no:.''

Speaker nyan: 'I:epresentative Eea. one plnute to explain your

l Y Y i Y * 6' 
' 

l'Tbank you. Kr. Speaker. In explaining my votee I gouldReaz

like to point oQt khere's a misconcept in terzs of tàe

 interest rate costs. I know this has been used a nuwàer of
timese but tbis is Rot tbe ca se: because w:at can happen is

tbaE you still get your adjustment cost b; oaking your

projection ahead of tilee and khen you are not going ko

have to pay that additional interest rate. 5o...it... you

know: as we look at the Illinois coal and we Qook at all

tàe out of state c oa1 coRing in, and over the lask ten

years we see t:e amounk of replaceaent of out-of-state coal
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 going up all tbe tiœee and tàe Illinois coal going dovn.
I lhis is a Bill that- - -t:at can :elp us. botà in tàe sàort

 range and in the long rangeg and I would ask tbat you qige

this serious consideration. In Illànois is a ti/e wben ve

have the---l'

Speaker Eyan: l:epresentative tevefenze :ne œiaute to explain

your vote.n

Leverenzz lTàank you, :r. Speaàer. Just for clarification. the

pass tkroag: of cost would bave to be justified to tke ICCI
!

under the Bi1l. It does not siaply prevent pass through,

 but aakes tàea justify. That's qot to give consumer

 benefits. %oû may Kave probleas getting tbe ICC to act
! f

aste but that can be dealt wità at a later datee and it

provides co/petitive atuospEere fo: t:e Illinois proëucer.

Thank you-'l

Speaker Eyan: ''gepresentative #insony for wbat parpose do you

seek recognïtion?l'

Yinsonz t'Br. speakere I believe tàis 9i1l aigàt be appropriate to

verify. and I gant to indicate my intention to make that

reguest at tàis time.'l

Speaker Eyanz lgaFe all voted who wïsh? Take the recorde :r.

Clerk. on this question. tàere are 98 voting 'aye'e 59

voting Rno'. 9 voting 'present'. The Gentleaan froa

ne:itt. Pepresentative Vinsony bas reguested tke
verification. The Gentleman from Ttanklin. aepresentative

:ea. requests a Poll oï tbe zbsentees. Call the Absenteese

:r. clerà./

Clerk teonez nPo11 of kàe àbseatees. Braun. Dipriœa. Flinn.

Hoxsey. Katz. drska. Kecharski. :ccornick. Kurphy.

Stearney anG Telcser. No further.''

Speaker :yanz ''Are there any changes? nepresentative Kell#?''

Kellyz *Thank gouy :r. Speaker. No. tbere isn't a change: but

Iêd like to Nave pecmtssiow to bg Iecorded as 'yesl.'l

' 
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Speaker Eyanz nI believe you are. ;ov ïs tàe Gentleaan

recorded?l

Kellyl leell. I wanta..l'd like to leave-l

Clerk Leonez /Tke Gentlezan is recorded as voting *aye#-'l

Speaker Ryan: HYou want to be verified, Representative'l

I Xelly: NI want to be verified as 'yes.. /

speaker Byanz Npepresentative Kosinskie Xepresentative Vïnson:

 an4 Represenkative Kelly and Represenkative Tlndley would
 a11 ltke to be verified. ànd nepresentative Jobn nunn.l

Tàe rest of you are goinq to Eave to cbeck with

 Eepresentative Vinson if you want to be veriïied. Al1
 iglzt. on tàis guestioa. zepresentatives, tkere are 96r

voting 'aye'w 59 voting 'no'. and 9 voting 'present', and

 tse clerk vill call the affirœative vote-w
clerk ieonez ''poll of the zffiraative. àlexander. àlstat.

j Balanoff. Bartqiis. Beatty. 'ell. Boxer. Bogœan.
l aradley. Breslin. Bruuuer. carey. catania. cbapaan.

Christensen. Cullezton. Currle. Darrow. Deuchler.

 Dozico. Donovaa. noyle. Johu Dqnn. Ealph Dunn. Farley.
findley. Dwiqàt friedrich. Garmlsa. Gekty. Giglio.

Giorgi. Greiman. naaahan. :annig. :enry. Huff.

 ' Jackson. Jaffe. Johnson. Jones. Kane. ieane. Dic:
 Ke11y...o

speaàer ayan: I'Jusk a minute. :r. Clerk. Representative Levin:

for vhat purpose do you seek recognïtlon?''

Levin: Nïesy ?ay I have leave to be verifiedzl

speaker Ryanz 'IYou'll have to ask Represeztative Vinson that

question. Aepresentative Yinson. Pepresentative levin

vould like to have ieave to àe verified. Readwo.:r. Cleràafl

Clerk Leone: lgick Kelly. Kleml. Kornowicz. Kosinski. Kulas.

iadood. laqrino. Lechowicz. 'Leon. Levereaz. Levin.

Loftus. 'adigan. dartire. :atijevicà. Kautino.

dcAqliffe. icBrool. Hcclaia. 'cpike. Ted seyer.
I
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Huicahey. oblinger. OeBrien. O'Connell. Pec:ous

.

Pierce. Ponncey. Preston. iea. Aeilly. nàez.

Plckmond. Robbiam Ronan. Saltsman. Gatterthgaite.

Schneidei. 5la pe. Kargaret Smltà. Stanley. Skeczo. E.

G. Steele. stewart. C. :. ' stiehl. stuffle. Tate.

Turner. Van Duyne. Qatson. Nhite. Qincàester. Sam

Qolf Zounge. Yourell and Zgick.œ

speaker Eyanz 'l:epresentative Vinson. you start out with 98

 voting laye'. 59 voting 'noee and 9 voting *present.. no
l I' you have any guestions',

 Vinsont lEepreseatative Beatty./
l s eaàer :yan: nAt lïl

.s desk.l'P
I
 Vinsont l'I :eg your pardon?''

 Speaker Dyan: %ât àis desk-N
i

Vinson: ''zepresentative Balanofs-/

 Speaker nyaaz pnepresentative :alanoff's at her desk.''

ïinsonz lEepresentative Breslin.''

speaker Ryan: ''Representativm Breslin is bere at k:e press box-'l

vinsonz 'IRepresemtative Donovan-'l

speaàer Ryan: lRepresentative Donovan. Gentleaan:s in his... ln

his chairwll

Vinsonz lBepresentative Farley-/

Speaker ayant lnepresentative fazley. Eepresentative Farley in

the càanber? How is the Gentlezan recorded?/

clerk Leone: 'lGentleman:s recorded as voting 'aye.-l

speaker Ryan: nReaove biw.*

vinson: ''fepresentative Johnson.l'

speaker Ryanz ''Bepresentative Johnson. EoM is tEe GentlemaB

recorded?l'

clerà Leonez lGeatleman.s recorded as voting *aye'-l

Speaker Ryanz l:eœove hi/. Eepresentative Vinson. Eepresentative

Garzisa would like to be Ferified-l

Vinson: t'Verify him tbqne please.s'
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 speaker nyanz naeaove Johnson from t:e aol: Call.l'
 t 4,Vinsonr l:epresentative ieon.

' 

Speaker Ryanl lEepresentatige Leon. Representatïve teon. Is t:e

Gentleman in the chazber? How is t:e Gentlemao recordedzn

Clerk Leone: HGentleman's recorded as votïag 'aye:.'l

Speaker iyan: l:emove àia./

Vinsonz ''Representative Nartire.l

' Speaker Eyalz l'Representative 'artile. ieplesentative dartire in
! the chanber? Rou is t*e Gentleaan recoried?''
I
i ' clerk Leorez nGentlmaanes recorde; as voting 'aye4-'l
i

speaker Ryanz lEeaove àiD./

Vinsonz lnepresentative Matijevicà. *

Speaker Ryan: NEight here at tEe Me1l.>
I

Vinsonz ''zepresentative Xcâuliffe.tl

speaker Ryanz eEepreseutative scâuliffe. Eepresentative

 Nczulif.fe. Is t:e Gentleaaa in tàe chamber? :o* is tbe

 Gentleman recordedr'

Cleck Leonez flGqntleman's recorded as voting 'aye:-tl
I Speaker Ryan: nRezove àiK froz tàe goll Call and returnI
I

Representative ieon.''

 Vinsonl lRepresentative 5cGEeu.''

 Speaker Eyanz ''aepresentative KcGreu. Eeprmsentative BcGrew in
 ber? Box is tbe Gentlenan IecordedzMtbe c*am
!

Clerk Leope: ''Gentlezanês recorded as votisg 'no'-nI

Speaker Ryan: ''Proceed. Gentlekan#s recorded 'no'e

Representativew''

Vinsonz @nepresentative O*Briea./

speaker Ryan: lnepresentative o'Brien. Is zeyresentative O'Brien

in tàe chamber? Hog is t:e Gentieman Iecorded?''

Clerk teonez lGentlezanês recorded as voting 'aye'. *

Speaker Qyan: 'lâemove him from the Roll Call-n

Vinsol: I'Eepresentative Slaye.''

 Speaker :yan: 'I:epresentative Slape. Beês at tbe back of tbe
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I

j Vinson: l'Eepresentative einchester./
;
I Speaker Eyanz *zt hïs desk. aa usualwn

Vinson: flEepreseûtative Domico... Domico.s'

Speaker Eyan: Niepreseatative Do/ico. Hepreseatative Domico.

:oœ is the Gentleaan%Le Gentleaan in the chamber?

recordedz/

Clerk Leonez I'Gentleâan' s recorded as voting 'ayel. M

speaker lyanz IlDe/ove hi2 fro? tNe Roll Call-œ

Vihsonz ''Aepresentative Jaffe./

Speaker Eyanz 'Iuho did yoq say. aepresentative?e

Vinson: lnepresentative Jaffe.l

speaker Ayanz O:epresentative Jaffe. :epresentative Jaffe. Is

the Gentleman in tàe càaaber? :o? is the Gentlexan

recorded?''

Clerk Leonel nGentleaan's recorded as voting 'aye#-ll

Speaker Ryan: pnemove àim.''

Vilsolz nBepresentative Lechovicz./

Speaker Eyan: lTbey tell me. aepresentative Yinson. that

Eepresentative lecàogicz is il tbe Lqrse's station.l'

Vinsonl ''I :eg your pardon?''

S:eaker Ryanz ttlàey tell De that àe haS gone to the nurse's

station to get...l'

Vinsonz ''aepreaentative lechowicx?œ

Speaker Eyanz ''Yes.l

Vinsonz ''Well. if thates the case. then I von' t guestion his

presence on the noll Call.l

Speaker Ryan: Dzlrigàt. Proceed./

Vinsonz lEepreseatative Pecbous.'l

Speaker Eyanz 'Izepresentati/e Pecbouse at :is desk./

Vinsonz ''Nepresentative Preston.ll

speaker Nyan: lzepresentative Preston. xepresenkative Prmstou.

Is t:e Gentleaan in +be chamber? How is tbe Gentleman
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recorded?a

 Clerk Leone: 'IGentleman's recorded as voting 'ayeê. *

Speaker :yaa; liemove àim from tàe Roll Cal1.>

Vinson: dlnepresentative Cullerton.l

Speaker Ryan: @At the 1e1l.I'

Vinsonz lNo further questions./

 Speaker Ryanz 'l/epresentative Preston
. Eeturn Qepresentative

Preston to the Roll Call. on this question there are 91

voting 'aye'y 59 voting 'noe and 9 voting 'present'.#

This Bill: having received a Copstitutional Hajority, is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 668. :epresentative

Bannig-'l

nannigz ''ïesy thank youe :x. Speaker. naving votinq on the

prevailing sidee I would no* zove to reconsider the vote ky

vblcb Mouse Bill 327 passed.l

Speaker Byanz 'lThe GentleMan. àaving voted on tàe prevailing

side, Doves to zeconsider tàe vote by whlch nouse Bill

668(sic, 327). Representative Rea aoves tàat that dotion

1ie on the table. All in favor will signify by saying

'aye'. a11 opposed 'no'. T:e eayes' bave ity and the

sotion carries. House Bill 668. nepresentative Catania.

0ut of the rmcord. House Bill 6..869. Eepresentative

Reilly. Eead tbe Bi1l.I'

Clerk Leonez I'House Bill :69. a Bill for an zct to amend +be

School Code. Tàird Reading of the Bill-/

Speaker Eyan: ''Representative Eeilly. on nouse :ill 869.'1

Reilly: nThank you. :r. Spea ker. îadies and Gentlemen of kàe

House. House 3ill 869 simply deals wlt: a probzea some of

tàe saaller acàool districts ia our state are àaving. It

aaea4s the scâool aid forzula to sa# khat tàe very small

scàools :et whatever little bit of state aid they#re

entitled toe under the for/ula. currentlyy tkere's a

floor; andy if they Gon't have a minimum nûaber of

6%
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 students. they don't get anytEiag. T:e fact is theyell get

 alâost lothinge qnder this Bill; buty as a matker of
!.
I principle. it see/s to œe and to tbose Representatives

around tàe state. gbo represent areas *1th sucà small

 sclzools, that they ought to get what tâey're entitled tov
 nder the 'oraula

. 1: 11 be glad ko ansxer queskionsg bat Ii u
I
l ld ask fo

r a favora:le Eoll Call on Nouse Bill 869.41vou!
Speaker Eyan: *Is there any discussionz Question is: 'Shall

House 3il1 869 pass?#. à11 in favor will signify by voting

'aye'. al1 opposeG by voting *Mo'. gave ail voted vbo

wish? Take the recorde Kr. Clerk. On khis question tkere

are 14% voting 'aye': 8 voting 'noê. none voting 'presente.

l'bis Bill. having received a Constitutional iajor.ityv is

hereby declared passed. Bouse Bill 891. lepresentative

Reilly. Eead the Bille :r. Clerk. ê'

Clerk Leone: 'lilouse Bill 89 1. a gill f or an âct to amend tàe

school Codeu Third Reading of 'the Bi1l.%
 s eaker nyan : ''aepresentative aeilly

. on ilouse gill 891. .1Pl
Reillyz 'lThahk youe ;r. Speaker. Boase Bill 891 deals witb a

probleœ tàat's been brougàt to us on the Education

Coazlttee by a lot o; elementary teachers around the state

j who aree essentially: saying thate by a small degreey too
many of khe kids t:ak are in tbe entering class; t:at is

kindergarten or first grade. vhichever you#re looklng ate

are not quite ol; enougàv not quite œature enough. khat

l tàis Bil1 does is ao've the date for entranue back érom
having your birthday by Decealer 1st. It Doves it back àn

stages to take care of uhatever school aiG problems tbat it

migât othervise cause back to Septe*ber 1. T:e research on

tbe sabject voald suggest tàis ougàt ào be done; that you

get a better a9e group. The teachels that have testified

and that :ave krougàt tâis to Ky attention. in meetings

 arouad tàe skate. indicate that kàat would be better. This
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does uot. in ahy vay, chanqe the present situation vàereby

tàe exceptiomal child: vho is exceptioaally matuce or

exceptionally brigàk at an early agee can still be adlitted

to scàool. It sizply changes t:e zandatory entrance age.

àgainy 2#d be glad to answer guestionse and I would ask for

a favozable ioll Call on :ouae Bill 891.1

Speaker Eyalz f'Is there any discussion? Qàe Genkleman froa Cooky

Depresentative Getty.'l

Getty: lgill t:e Gemtlezan yield?l

Gpeaker Syan: ''Indicates he will.>

Getty: ''Do I œlderstaad that this gould Eequire tbat yo? Must

àave attained the age of six by Septezàer lst??

Speaker Byanz nTuln on Eepresentatàve zeilly. vould you pleasez/

Reillyz /Ia a... In a ueries of... it Woul; be one month at a

tlme; but: ln over a foor-year period: it would move it

back to september lstel

Getty: IlI#m not sure I understand v:y this is suc: a good ideaa/

Reilly; It:elly Eàe... I doa't knov that I can add a great deal to

gbat... ubat I said. 1àe leelinq is azong elemenkary

teacàefs that I've talked to. 1Ne xesearc: also is azong

those who've done educational rezearch on tàis; that. by

having Dece/... Any date is arbitrary. 2:11 coacede kàat

rigàt off the bat. but thak by :aving Derember lske whic:

ls a relatively late or early date: I meane you get.. you

get relatively young kids lnto the class. t:at an awfully

big percentage of Eàem are not zature enough to deal uit:

t:e school situation. Tàey area't ready for ite in teras of

reading readiness. 'heylre not ready 'or ity in terns of

œaturity; and so it4s Just my feelïng and t:e Jmelinq of a

majority of t:e Conmittee that. ghile t:e change isn:t

going to make a revoiutionary aaouat of dlfference, that it

vould be better; aad. weêre on soli4er ground to love it

sack to septewber 1.M
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Getty: 'Ieelle tàe tesult of tbis woul; be to reduce enrollœent.

Is that zïght?l

Reilly: lNo./i

, Getty: ''%eIl...M

zeillyz ''It goqzd aot reduce enrollaent at all; aade once you got

to Sepàeuber lst. it kould àa ve no effect on enrollmenk at

all-l'

Gettyz e:ut it voqld have an interiz effect over tNe phase in

Period of every year redocing a percentaqe of those

skadents @ho vould go tàat year. undez present lavg vould

have to gait to euroll until t:e follouing year. Is that

correct?ll

Peillyz ''Tàey wouldnêt be... 1he y wouldn't be reqqired ko be

aGnitte; that year. àgainv vhatevez test... readiness

testing the district does; if tàey found a c:ild t:at vas

specially gualifiede they could. Aovy if I could take a

liberty in ansvering your queationy 1... part of the

question tàat's come up before. in terms of redacinq

enrollmenty deals wità the formula; and. if... 'y argument

kere is a little coaplicatede but I think true. ia terms of

our experience. So long as you Ieduce... Nàatever

reduction tàere isv and it's very sligkt: zfkel alle ve:re

talking abouk one month. But so long as whatever

ehrollment is. the fact is tbat around bere. in deciding

vhat money to put in the fornulay ve decide a qross amount.

0kay2 kàatever that aay bee a billion and a half. a

billione eigbk. khatever it *ay tuln out to be, and tàen,

in fact. we end up amendins t:e foraula. To so/e extent:

tàe formula aukoaatically axends itselfe aad wbatever

anendments we do are to tàe end of spendlng a billiony

eig:t. Hhat 2'm sayinq to you isv an# given school

districte v:etker it's a city. or Jacksonville or any otàer

scNool Gistrict gill getv to t:e diney exactly tNe sane
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amount of state aide so long as we proportionately reduce

 tbe elrolllent. It will not... If that#s where you#re

 ing froœ: and tNat's a pecfectly legitimate concecn; isco?
j '' 

not going to reduce a1d to an# district. so long as tbey*re

a11 in the same situationwn

Gettyz I'But tàe nuzber of... tke average enrollment im a school

I dïstrick having a dispropoztionatel# large nu/ker of very

young students vould result in affecting tàeir aid. as

k conpare, 4 vith a scbool district made up of a more average'

j or less nuaber of youag stu4ents. /

 xeilly: ''Tàat#s... lhats almost uniaaglnable, khoqqk,

 nepresenkative Gettyv that there is a significant
:
 variation; and. statistically. it's Just impossible for tàe

 city. I Kean: the cit, is sucà a huqe proportlon of al1
i
I the school kids in t:e state tkat it's just statistically

 inpossible for khak large a saaple to varl from tâe

 ' stateuide average. Qbat's ... ibatqs Just aoï soaekbinq to!

l worry about.o
 ncould you tell me vhak. 1f any. groups support tàis?Getty:

 School boardsv +be IEA. if any-'?
!
I Relilyz oIn... In Comaittee... In committee tàe sc:ool Board

àssociation and Ed Red' both suypozted tàis. I really

i doa4t knou tbe uhole qroup. I know tàat the... sowe oe the

 groups that aze concerned wit: eGucation of very young kids

have indlcatedy personallye to me support. I donêt have

the witness slips hqre. I donet knov vhat all the groups

were. Tàere vas no major opmosition in coxmittee-''

Getty: ''Nobody testified against it?''

Heillyt I'The Chicago Board. I aa told. filed against it but did

not testify.ll

Gettyz l'zlright. T:ank you.''

:eillyz I'The IEà. I am told. did fïle for it buty aqain. Gië not

testlfy.l'
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Gettyz .11:2 sorry. I didn't hear thak, Sir-N

Reillyz ''lhe IEà $as another gloap you asked about. They d1d

file in Tavorg but they did not testifyy àowever-''

Gektyz ''âlrïqàt. Tàank you.'l

speaker Byan: HIs there any further discussion? ;he lady froa

Champaiqa. Represeatative Satterthuaite.e

lay 4. 1982

Satterthwaitez leill the Sponsor yield for soœe questions7''

Speaker :yam: ''ge isdicates he will.*

Sattertàvaàtez 'Iliaw in your opening reaarks. I believe you

alluded to soae possibàlity for vaiving t*e age reguirement

at the local school district level.l'

neillyz lYes.n

Gattertbuaitez nIs tbat currenkly part of the la/?'I

neillyt '1 Ves.ll

sattert:uaite; >So there's hotking in bele Gealing uit: tbe

vaiver provisàon?''

Eeillyz lKoy ue still alkou tbat. à 1ot ol school âistricts do

readiness tqstimg of one kin; or anotker; anG. whatever the

results of that sEoge tbey're still able to take into

accounk.''

Satterthwaitez l'Do you knou whetber tbat is specificaliy alloged

by la* or notz :y impresslon is tkate vhile some school

districts do tàat. uany school districts refusm to do that:

becaase they ion't feel that there is explicit authority

for tàem to œake that kïnd oï waiver.p

my shoulder :ere.

It's ay qaderstanding that that is explicitly allo%eie at

t*e cqrrent tixe, by Iegulatioae nok ky statute. xov. I

feel,

#inson: Nàlright. I'm getting advise over

Fery

districts oug:t to look aty and I know you hear this all

the time; bûte I vas just auare of tNat. I mean, I tkougbt

strongly. that that ïs soœething school

it was ln t:e statute. It turas oqt it's in the regs and

not in the statate. I know yoa hear ït al1 t:e time; bute
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if you can seG your *ay clear and t:e ieabership sees its

vay clear to aove this 5il1 over to +àe senate. and that is

certainly soaetàing I#m willing to try to deal wità.

Because. if there's a Problez of school districks clalaing

 they 4on:k Kave tbe aatbority to do thak. I#* certainly

villiag to clarify tàat./

'
: Satterkhvaite: l@ell: I am concerned about tàat provïsion

e1
1

 speclfically. since tàis Bill woqlde in fack. aove tbe age
 up to a àlgher age at vhicb people could be accepted. Tàe
 ' inpût tNat I%ve ba4 in Ry dàstrict is that. in the rural

areasy many people are suggesting tbis kigher-age liait.

However. in the aore urbanized acease vhere, in soae casese

ve already have all-day kinderqartea prograns availablee

exactly the opposite seezs to be true. 1 think. if we were

. able to proviëe all-day kindergaTten proqrams as an
 .

alternativee not a zandatory thingy but ah alternativee

 ben moving the age lizit up œiqàt
y in fact. be benef icial. t

Btlt. to do one without laking the provisïon f or 'the othery

also seezs to me to be a problea. :e now have œan.y

cbildzen vho spend all day in nursery scàool prograas for a

couple of Aears before tkey go to kiBGecgaxten. Going to

kindergarten to a half-day program ïs a step backwards from

what they:ve àad previously; andy so, to pqt aa additlonal

handicap for pareats in trying to keep tàeir children in a

consistent 'low of educational opportunitiese seems to ze

to be gokug backvards-l'

Viasonz e.@elly t*o responses. 0ne is. an; We#re not talkinq

akout a year. gezre talking about ïour wonths. but 1... if

tàere are soae scàool distrïcts kàat are âidinq beàind tbe

fact thak t:e alloxance for aituakions is oaly in tbe

reqalations an4 aot in tEe statute. yoû :ave Dy uord that

we.ll deal with tEat in wkatever final forn tNis Bill has./

Satterthvaite: tII gould cerkainly think that xould be an
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 izprovement. At this stage. I don#t feel I can sqpport tàe

Bill; but: if it sboald get to the senate, I tkimk we wouldI
definitely need tàat improvezenà.>

 Speaker Ryanz 'lls tàere any further discassionz The lady from

 .Dupage
e :epresentative eavell..!

I eavellz ''Tbank you... Tàank yoa. ;r. chairman (sic. Speaker). I

 tlink I can perhaps shed a little bit of light on this. I

have taqght kiadergatten for a few years: an; you will flnd

that most kindergarten teacàers agreey especially if tàe
i

males were kept hoae lonqere rather than jqst tàe wales and
 feœales

. It would work out a lot better. Tbe problea ls

 that the cbildren: particularly t:e boys. at this age do
I
I not have proper eyo-àand coordination. Tàey do not have...
I
 lhey ace not as mature as t:e girls. at àh&s age. I

 realize tbis sounds rather sexist, an4 I rcalize ve cannot
I z tuat t:e boys should stay zome and! pass a la. just say ng
I
i tàe girls shoul; contïnue at tàe age we've got tàea nov.

:ut I do, àonestly. thinke as a foraer scbool teachery as a

 former kinderqarten teacher, tâis is aa excelleat Bill. It
!
i sNoul; be passed. aa; I tbink. if you v&l1 take a pollr
 amonq kinderqarten teachers. you .111 find that tsey do

agree vith 2e. and I ask ïor a favorable vote for thls

3i1l.'l

Speaker Ryanz l'Qrther discussion? Qepresentatïve ioqrell.l'

ïoarellz f'Qill geplesentative :eiliy yield to a question?''

Speaker Ryanz g'Indicates àe will.n

Youreil: nlim: in... when you put tEe àwendment to tbis Bill. did

you provide that. in order for a cbild ko be enrolled ia

the first grade. that he ausk be six by Septeaber 1st ande

in kindergarten. Qust be five by Septezber lst'n

Beiilyz 'IYes. Aove to lessen... to lessen---'l

ïoureliz 'IThank you.'l

zellly: ''To lessen the fiscal impact. we do it by wont:se :ut
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that's tàe eventual result./I

Yourell: 'lïeah. %àank yoq. very lucb. ïou gere fortunate you got

yoqr Bill oqt of Aules. I couldn't qet line out.e'

Speaker Ryanz uFartber discussion? The Lady fcoo Coo<
.

Representative Ballstroz-l

iallstron: lTbank you. :r. Speaker. Rould tàe sponsoc yielâ

t o.. . :1

Speaker Ryanz lllndicates tàat he would-''

Ballstrom: l'Representatige :eillye I asked this question in

Comaittee, ald I want to make sute everyone else

understands. Isn't it krue tàat tbere still will be a

chance ;or exceptionsw as there is nove withln our present

law'n

:eilly; I'Tes.n

dallskroz: ''Tkauk youa'l

speaker Ryanz ''Further discussion? Gentleman from Dupaqe,

zepresentative Eoffman./

Eoffman: t'Thank youy :r. Speakerw tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Just two points. Number one, tbe researche

uneqaivocally, sqpports this legislation. l nuaber of

other states have already zove; to this. The phase 1n.

over a tàree-year period of ti*e. has a tendency to

mitigate any financial considerations. âlsoe +he fact of

tàe matter is tàat it is tàe way the forzula is presently

vfitten. àll Ioney tEat is applopliated uill be

distributed. Ik merely vill aove the dollaz support up per

pupil. so the argqaent that thereês a big financial paln

in this legislation will not hold up. on +ke basis the gay

ve ëiskribuke the loney. Tbereiore. I rise ln support of

thls legislation and koul; ask t:e Body to snppoct it.

likeuise-l'

Speaker Ayan: @Is there any further discussion? Pepresentative

neilly. to close.''
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Eeilly: lThank youe :r. speaker. I t:ink we've had an adeguate

GiscqssioB. Qhe Bill âealsg in good faith. vità an

ilpottank subject and uoqld belp tbe educational system. I

woql; ask for a favorable Eoll Cal1.#I

speaker Ryan; I'The question is. 'Shall Bouse 3i1l 891 pass?..

âl1 ia favol uill signify by voting *aye'.

votiag Rno'. Bave a1l vote4 %:o uish?

qr. Clerk. on this guestion there are 132 voting 'aye'e 22

all opposed by

Take the record.

voting eno'y

a Constitûtional qajorityy is bereby âeclale; passed.

voting 'present'. lhis :ill. having received

Hoûse Bill 955. zepresentative ïinson.

beard, aepresentative? Read the Bill: :r. Clerk.''

@ant the gill

Clerk Leonez I'Bouse Bill 955. a Bill for an Act to amend tàe

Public àid Code. Third Readiag of tke :i11.''

Speaker âyan: I'aepresenkative Viason.ll

Vinsonz lThank youv Hr. speaker. I would move to table zmendment

#3. 0*e yes. Kr. Speaker, I uoul; like to return the Bill

to Second 'eadinq for parposes of âmendaent-'l

Speaker gyan: l'Sepresentative Vinson. t:e Bill's on Third leading

nov. and you want to return lt to the Order of second

:eadihg'n

Vinson: nyes. sir-''

Speaker Ryanl ''Gentlezan asks leave to return Nouse Bill 955 to

tâe Order of Second Heading. Eepresentative Voungey for

vâat purpoae do you seek recognition'l

Younge: ''Tâe sqbsect uatter of the âaendaemt is.''

Speaker zyasz opardoa we?e

Xoûnge: ei xant to knog Mhat the sqbject Natter of the AmenGment

às, ehen ge get to that stage-l'

Speaker :yanz l/ell. is it okay wltâ you if :e taxes lt back to

tbe Order of Second Readiag? You donft object to tàat?''

Iouhgez 'dI don't object to t:ate no./

speaker Ryan: ''llrlght. The Gentleman asàs leave to return gouse
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zeadiag.

objections? Hearing none. leave ïs granked. and tàe Bill

is no, on the order of Second :eading.''

Vinsonz Sl:r. Speakere I vould aove to table zmendment 41.11

Speaker Pyanz ''Qoul; you explaiuy for Eepresentative Iounge: wkat

àlendzent #1 does to kbe sill that You Mant to table7''

Vinson: ''âmendmenk #1 *as a defectïve l/eMdaent. the substance of

vhïch vas to require reimbursement :oI three classes of

Grags; but, because of the *ay ït was draftede it vas

defectivew''

Day

Bill 955 to the Order of second

:ay %e 1982

Are there

Speakez zyan: lâlright. T:e Gentlezan asks leave to Eable

Amendzent #1. :epresentatlve xanev did #ou vant to talk on

ànendzent #1:::

Kaoe: %To ask a questioa.''

speaker Eyan: ''On tbe qokioa-f'

Kanez ''On the sotion.l'

speaker Dyanz 'lEertainly-/

Kane: lïou Kean. isn't it moot, since zmendmenk #2 deletes

everytbing after the title and: basically, revrites Ehe

3ill' àwendment #1 no lonqer e xists after àlendment #2.'t

speaker Hyanl ''aepresentative Vinson.fl

Vinson: >9e1le I#m glad to find that :r. Keane#slsic Kane*s) on

bis koes. sy intention is to amend... or is to table

àmenûments 11 and 2. to aake suze tbat the Bill is in

pristine Posture; to withdra? âmehdleht #3y and then to

adopt Amendœent #R. vhic: your staff drex, uâich is the

preferred languaqe for t:e substance of âmendment #2.4'

Kanez @it's always nice to know wàat your intentiqns are. Sap-''

Speaker Eyanz œxou're absolutely right about that,

Eepresentative. ïour point is vell taken. Represeutative

Conti./

Conti: ''Kr. speaker. 1... I'd say either the analysis is vzong or

Vinson vas wrongv because I noticed that Ameadment #1 was
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tabled. làat4s al1 I was going to call to attention. p

Speaker ayanz ''Tàe Gentleman asks leave to table zaeadment #1.

âre there any objections? nearing noney leaFe ïs granted.

àrendkent #1 to Rouse Bill 955 is tabled. Representative

Vinson-''

Vinson: l'Nox. :r. Speakere I would ask leave to table âmendment

#2.''

Speaker Eyanz lNowy the Gentleaan asks leave to taàle Amenëment

#2. âre there objections? dearing nonee leage is granted.

Azendment #2 is ta.bled-/

Vinsonz Dxow. :r. Speaker. I would ask leaFe to withdrag

àwendkent 43./

speaker Eyan: N:ithdza? Amendaent #3. furtàer àzeadleats?'l

cler: îeone; l'Ploor àzendmen: #4. Vinsone azends nouse Bill

955...%

speaker ayan: 'IEepresentative Vinsony on âaendment #4 to House

Bill 955.:.

'insonz uehank you, :r. Speaker. àfter extraordiaary

collaboration apoag the lavyers and staff in tàis General

âssemblyy on both sides of tàe aisle, we have an àmendment

that ve believe is tecànically arcurate and satisfies the

msthetic concerns of everybody invoived in tàe process.

àlendleût :4 xoûl; put tbe 2i11. sukstantivel#. in the same

position it *as on vhen it vas on Tàird Readiagy but it

vould do ik in a aucb more elegant forz. 1nd. so I would

move for tàe adoption of Aaendaent #4.1:

speaker Ryanz nzny discussion? 1:e Gentleman zoves for t:e

adoption of âmendment #q to nouse 3i1l 955. Xeprespntative

Giorgiv do you seek recognition? Eepreseatakive Giorqi.

Oh. Aepresentative sattertàvaike./

satterthvaitez ngil1 the sponsor yield for a question?/

speaker nyan: elndicates tâat he wi1l.'>

sattertàvaltez ''As I read khls lmqndaemt nowe kbe only vay that
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it would have any effect ls if ge yass anotàer lau. @hy do

ve need ko pass a 2av saying we vould have ko pass a la* to

1 provide for reïm:urseaent?l'

1 Vinsonz '1: epresentative, you read *àe âmendment lmproperly. Thïs

àmeuduent says tbat ue w&11 bave reimbursement. and tàere

vil; aot be the necessary... the necessity for any furt:er

àëendmeut or lag.''

Satterthlaite: /He already have a 1ag that provides for this

reimkursezent.''

' Vinsonl >%e already...?

Satterthvaite: 'Ils that vhat you're saylnq?w '
Vinsonz I'%e already àave a 1aw that plovidel ;or Aedlcaïdr

! imbursement .for drugs. Th.'i.s àaendment anends that vlavre
 nd speclfies hov tsat relaburseuent vizl operate ina
 certain cases-'l
I
! Satterthvaite: Illf ve already àave the law tàat provides for

reizbursement for these dzugsy vày ia tbis law necessary toI
!

 change tàat?/
 vinson: ''kell. becaqse the current law is not a qood lage and

this vill improve t:e cuzrent la%.M

Satterthwaitel lHow yould this operate differently from tbe

 curreat lawa''
Vinsonz Dlhy to tàe substance of the àmendment. 'àe gay in vhich

 this vill operate differeatly froz... fro? curcent 1ag is
that this vill sttip the Departaent o: Public àid of

cerkaïn elements of discrekion ia their operation of tAe

iedicaid reiabursement for drugs progra.. It vill strip

them of tàeir discretion ip hoy they vill reimburse for

certain drugs, for the treatment of hypertensios,

cardiovascular or arthritic âisease. sowe. you migùt asày

eNày is tàat a good idea'y and I Mould saqgest to you that

it's a qood idea because it vill keep aany people froa

 being incarcerated ia long-term care facilities; because
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l these drugsy lhicb this àaendœent vill mandate the
!

Department reiaburse for, are +he kind of drugs that aake

it possible for senior citizens. particalarlye to be

 ambulatory rather khan to be inca,rcerated in such

facilities-l

Sattertkgaitez MBute if the lau .already reguires reizbursement!
for these particular druqsy ahat doea tàis 1a? do different

from wàat ve already have in tàe books'l

 ëinsonz flïour errox is in your assumption tàat t:e law does

require reiabursezeût for tàese pa rticular drugs now.''

Satterthvaitez I'no *9 also require. for instance. tbaà

reiaburseaent be lade for anti-convulsants?>

Vinsonz Ilror wkatQ''

Satterthwaitez ''ànti-convulsants-''

Vinson: HI... I#m sorry: yoaere goinq to Nave to repeat that.''

Sattertàgaitez 'Inrugs... drugs tàat keep people froa àaving

convulsions-'t

'inson: nI have no idea as to what tàe status of the 1aw is on

tàat particular kind of drug. Representative. Essentiallye

wâat the issue is is that tàe Department has a restricted

formulary. Qàat that leans i3. that tàere are only certaln

drugs tbat the Department will reimburse for. 'o*. sope

people argue that the Departaent ouqNt to reiuburse for a11

drugs. some people argue tkat the Department ought to only

reimkurse for those drugs the Departœent wants to reimburse

for. All I'a saying is that the Depaztment sball reiwburse

for this specitic. limited qroup uàich bave particular

application to keeping the senior cltlzens aa:ulatory and

oat of long-term care institutions-n

Sattertkwaitez ''Hould these have to be prescribed7'l

Vinsoa: lles-n

speaker Ryanz IlAre you throughe Bepresentative sattertàwaite?'l
' 

: ite: 'l:ell I really still don*t see that tàis providessattert wa .

11
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us wltâ a mechaaisl for reimbursement other tban throog:

the 1aw that xe currently have. If we simply nee; to add

specific drugs to a list tàat.s already approved, g:y

 aren't ve dolnq it tàat .ay lnstead oz puttlnq in a usole
 nev paragrapza''

Yinsonz f'Because that's vhat ve're doing by putting in tàe nev

paragraphw/

sattertàxaitez lnave tbese been fqnded. previoasly'l

Vinson: 'I@elly tàe.--that's.. There's a cowplex answer to that

questàon. Nuzber one: there *as a tiRe. a long time ago.

Màen tàe Departnmnt of Public lid was not too concerned

about costs in zedicare... Hedicaid reiwbursement, gàere

they reilbursed for virtually everything. At that time,

Ehose drugs... these drugs were reimbursed. Eelakively

recently, ve have been concerned ahout cost control in the

Nedicald itez. yov, vhat the Departaent has done ïs gone

to tàis restrictive formularye in the Ieimbursement

programy 1or these drugs. nne of tàe things tbat tkey have

done is to renove certain drugs for tbe treataent of

hypertensiony cardiovascular and arthritic disease from

that forzqlary. Soy tbey will not reixburse ;or khose

particular drugs. Kow. iE is zy positiom tàat ve might be

going too far by requiring the Departpemt of Public z1d to

reknbqrse for each an; every Grqg that a physician

prescribes. fhat4s a basic policy argaaen: thak other

people gill raise vit: yoa. zll I a? caisisg gith you is

that we really ought to require Public âid reiabursement

for tbis limlted group of druqsy because with this limited

groups of drugs; number one. the likeliàood is we're going

to save money %y requiring reimbursepent for them: because

we viil keep people oqt of long-telm care facilitàes aad;

nunber tvo. many drugs. in these... in tàis.. these

classes. fall into k*e uoûder drug sort of treatnezt xbere
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tàere really isn't a legitimate substitute./

Satterthgaitez l'Well, 5r. speaker anG dembers of the Housev Iz*

' atill not convinced in the need for tàis Amendment; kuk,

 h since it looks as thoug: this ls the totalper aps.

substance of tàe :ill, ve shoqld allow it to go on and

vorry about Third Reading instead of second.u

Speaker ayan: œrurlher discussion? zepresentative Getty.''
' Gettyz n'r. speaker, leabers of the aouse. yesterday I raised a

couple tec:nical questions concezning the àmeadaents tàat

had been on here. One of those gnestions venk ko... purely

tecânical questione and t:e otber o2e had to do gità a

negative in t:e zct tbat vould have, if tbat Aœeadment

stayed on the Bill or *as on the Bill: then ve vould have

had no ability: in tàe nepartment of Public âld: to deny a

fraqdulent claiz. to deny a duplicative clalm or such

things as that. A Rendment #R would clear tbat difiiculty

up anG zake the 5i1l straightforward. Kov. regardless of

your qaestion on tàe merits of the issue. and soae people

1ay be opposed to it on its aerits. zaendment #4 does put

t:e Bill into a proper technical shape to present to tàe

Body. And. for tàat reasone I thinky in good faith. I'2

golng to support Representative Vinson's àmenduenk. vhich

uas done at ay requeste in or4er to have an intelligent

Bill before +he Body. so. I'm golng to vote 'ayed on this

Biil. and I would encourage tâose who vould not want an

Awendmenk ko be on it that voqld perzit fraq; to vote 'aye'

vith me.l'

Speaker ayan: DThe Lady from :arshall. aepresentatlve Koehler.

Oàe you turned your light off. àlright. The Gentlepan

froz Bond. Depresentative @atson.n

gatsonz I'Thank Jouw :r. speaker, Iêd like to ask +he Spoasor a

few qqestions. I:d like to ask the sponsor a fev

i questions-/
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 Speaker nyanl IlPardon?fl

Ratsonz Dz'd like to ask tàe Sponsoz a few gaestiozs-''

Speaker zyan: ''It's certainly alright vith me.@
I
: latsonl 'lls it alzlght vfth t:e Sponsor?''

Vinsonz tlI'm gameg tooe :r. Syeakerw/

 Speaker Ryan z IlT:ere yoll ale../

 @atson: ''Tàis is for tàe pharnacists. How does this affeck

 generic dzugs, saœ?/ j
# insonz 'lThis has no iapact on the Generic Drug taw io tbis

state. Tbe Generic Drag Lau in t:is state is carried in a

i separate statute; and. in fact, I would conskrue the
I
 language. in line 12 of tNe âmendment. that language that

says 'according to lav'v as requiling t:e gene... that tkis

be rea; in tandeœ with the Generic Drug tav.l

Qatson: Hsoe currentlye tàe Departwent tells as. as p:araacists.

that ve can uae certain medicationy but ae are only going

to be reiabursed at a certain cost. %àat you#re going to

do is taàe avay that cost and we can use g:atever drug we

so wisày as long as the doctor prescribes. Is tàat true?'l

#inson: 'II didn*t... I didn't catc: +he question-/

%atsonz l:e have a generic 4rug-l

Vinsonz l#eswl

j Qatsonz IlTke doctof prescribese let's Just sa#, Darvon Coœpounde
vhich is an et:ical manufacturer made b; Iily, but the...

it is also made genericallye vhich is considerably less

expenaive. currenkly. the Depaltment says that we will

only be reiœkursed for that generic drug aad not :oc the

cost of Darvon, t:e oziginal cost. so, ve have to use the

generic druge in arder to... naturally, to regroup our

costs. :ov will this be... affect tàat'l

Vinson: lokay. ikete are tgo points in response to yourl
question. xumber oney tàe nepartweat *ay restrict

rei/bursement for these drugsy pursuant to tbe Fedetal
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'axinuz zllogasle Cost Prograa. Numèer tvov if the proper

boxes are checked and signed by the doctor in tbe

prescriptione accordihg to the Generic Drug Lawe tàen a

generic œay be substituted.?

gatson: ll've heard you refer to tàlse it*a :oing ko save money.

Bou... Has tàe Depart/ent established any kind of a coat

figure on this?''

Vlnsonr ''The Departwent alleges tàat tàe laœediake operation ui

the Bill uould cost two œillion dollacs. They do not take

into accoant any savingse for making patients ambulatory.ll

gatsonz 'lgelle let me just address the Bille just for a moaenty

if I zigàt. @e, currentlye can bqy Darvon Compound from

our wholesaier for about 50 dollars a flve hundred. %e can

buy the generic equivalent for $17.50 a five àundred. T:e

Departaent tells us. as phazmaclstsy tha t ve *ill be

reiœbursed at the lesser aaount. Sov naturallY, ve use Ebe

generic. If we are allowed to use tàe ethical firm. the 50

dollar per five àundred: and. naturallyv this is going to

be a considerable a/ount of cost passed on toe not only the

taxpayer... or the Depart/ent oï Publïc àid, but to tàe

taxpayer. They're going to have to be paying the

dïfference. Often tlaes tâe genelïc drug is aanuïactured

by tàe saae firm and the same company that wakes t:e

ekhical drugy tàe original brand namee as ve so call it.

So: it's the same drug, in a lot of cases; buty 'or... in

this particular casee aboui a tàird tbe price. soe I

beiieve thaty if we pass your àmendment andv ultimately,

pass your Bill, thts is going tg be a considerable costy

not only to the Departzenk. bQt tàe taxyaymrs of Illinois.

And I vould urge that ve vote 'no: on your Aueudment and

also on the :àl1 on Third Eeaëingv lf the âwendment is

successful. The Illinois Pharmacists: àssociation is also

opposed to this concept of open formulary and the cbipping
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agay that you âave done wità t:e tàree areas of drugs that

you'le concerned gità. so. I Jqst want tàat to be read

into t:e record and vould wish that t:e 'eœbera vote 'no?

on khis àwendaent; andw if lt is successfule vote 'no' on

Third Qeading. lhank you-l

Speaker nyan: 'Ils there any further diacussion? T:e Gentlezan
Ifrow Cook, Representative Leverenz.l

LeFerenzl noqicà question of the sponsor-''

Speaker :yanz I'He'll yield.l'

Leverenz: 'Ilith the àaenduenty would t:is cause ad4itional monies

that goul; have to be spent? Do you foresee that tàis 1
lgould increase costs?'f

Vinson: 'lXo. Sir. I vould foresee that this woœld reduce costs

by zaking patients ambulatory.'l

îeverenz: ''I underskand it migbt bave just tàe opposite effect.

Tàank #ou.II

Speaker :yanz leulther discussion? :epresenàative Vinson: to

close.l

Vinson: 'lTàank youy :r. Gpeaker. I believe, quite innocently:

one Kezber wbo spoke in regard ko khe Azendnent

œisrepresented t:e position of a group. Iàe Illinois

IPàarmacy âssociakion testified in favor of tàe Bill
, as I

anended. in committee. 'his comwitkee... Tsis àmendaent is 1
1the substance of vàat khey uere kestifying on in Co/mittee.

Nove in regard to tàe substance of tàe Bill. soae people

will argue to you this iession that a11 drugs that auy
' doctor prescribes ouqht to be reiabursed for by the

Depactment of Public zid, if theyele for a Nedicaid
I

Eligible recipient. & am suggesting that there mightg in 1

fact. be a medium ground t:at virtually everybody. in this

General Aasemblye can agree on; that. ïn this particular l
i

1area of druqs for hypertensione carGiovascular and
1

arthritic diseases. we are in an area that is very likely '
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1that khe proper drug ca2 aake a patient ambulatorye can I
I

keep a person oQt of a nuraing home. Re are in an area '
i

vheree becaase of tàe vondel Grug and kecause of the break

througàs in tàe field. vhere it's a aistake ko have a

bureaucrat in tàe Department of Pablic âid say that that's

an inappropriate drqg for the treatment of an individual

When the doctor, @ho àas looke; at the individual and who

kaows the drugw saysw in facty tkat is the appropriate Qrug

to treat that iadividual yith. #or those reasons, I would

Rove for the adoption of âzenduent 4%.p

Speaker Ryanl 'lGentleaan moves for t:e adoption of Amendœent #4

to Bouse Bil1 955. zl1 in favor vill signify by saying

'aye'g all opposeë 'no'. Tàe 'ayes' Kave ite and the

Amendnent's adopted. Turthel âmendments?l

Clerk leonez /No furtàer àmendments.''

Speaker :yanz llàird Eeading. Hoese Bill 1271. Representative

noffman. Representative Peters in tàe Chair. @ j

Speaker Peters: 'Iltls the intention of the Càair to go throughw I

at least one timey a1l of the Billa on Tâird Neading. '
1

House Bill 1271. Kepresentative Eoffman. nead tàe Bili, j
l:r

. Clerk-l I
I

Clerk teone: ''qouse Bï11 1271. a 3111 for aa zct in relationshlp 7

to the Total :nglish I/mersion Prograp. Tàlrd Eeading of !
1

kàe :i11. * .

Speaker êetersl I':epresentative BoffKan./

Hoïfaanz ''T:ank youy very mucây Kr. Spqaker. tadies and Gentlemen

of k:e House. The title on this Bi1l is a misnozer. This

5ill has nothiug to do vità tbe Total Englisà Iamersion

1Prograa. The Bill Mas changed irow the enacting clause...
1costs on to provide relief ko three school districts 1
!

vàose... wbere the assessed valuation gent up so mucà that 1
Ikheir dollar extension levy forced t:eit rates dogn below 
jI

tàe qualifying rates. lhis addresses t:e scàool dlstrict
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in Qqincy... Blementary District. in Bell Val...t:e Bell

Valley District and affects the o'Yallon High School

District. And we changed tbose ratese whicà affect tàe

1980 rate for qualifying for state aid. Eo deal with this.

Qe did tàe saze thing last year for t?o other districts:

the Casey District and the Gaiatia Distlict. anû I xould

ask 1or your support./

speaker Peters: t'âny discussioa? Tàere àelag nonee tàe questioa

isy Isball House Bill 1271 pass?'. Those in favor will

signify by voting 'aye'g tbose opposed by voting 'uay'.

dr. Clerk. The votlng is open. nave a11 vote... Have al1

vote; who vishz Rave al1 voted *bo vish? Bave all voteë

vho wish? Hr. Clerky take tàe record. On this.. Slape

'aye'. On this question... ïouqqe .aye'. Pec:ous êaye'.

Greiman 'aye'. :r. Clerk. do you have tbe read out? It's

Greiaan :ayee, Pecbous 'aye'e slape 'aye'g îanood 'aye'.

:ho else? stevart 'aye'. ïoqnge *aye:, âcàerman 'aye',

Conti 'aye'. %âat's t:e counte :r. Clerkë On tàis

question tEere are 161 'ayeêe 2 voting 'nayê. 1 voting

'present'. This Billy having received t:e Constitutional

Kajority. is hereby declared paszed. Represenkative

Findleyg for vhat perpose do you seek recognitfoa. s1r?1I

findleyz llTo zake an ahaouncememt. :r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Petezsz 'Iproceed-/

Tindley: 'I:àem 1 was a college studente in tàe late '60:se tàere

was a coœmoa expreasion on caapus. 'Doa't trust anyone over

301. gelly todaye a Hember of the nouse joioa tbose ranks

of tbe untrustvorthy, and Iêd like to extend ay greekings

at the 30tà birthday of Ky colleague. friend and running

matee Replesentative 'ays-l

Speaker Petersl ''nappy birthdayy Eepresentative Hays.

Hepreaentative Hoffmane vvbat putpose do you seek

recognition?l
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o f t iIlof f manz âs someone approacbing 50
. I can vouch for the ac

:that yoath is waated on tbe youngwn

Speaker Petersz ''House 3il1 1:34. Representative Sandquist. nead

the Bille :r. Clmrk-l

Clerk Leonez nqoqse Bill 1%3R. a Bill for an àct creating the

Design Professionals: àd/inistration and Investigakion

Fund. Third Beadinq of the 2ill.n

Speaker Petersz MRepresentative Gandguist.ll

Sandquistz ''ïes. :r. speaker, LaGies and Gentleaen of t:e aousee

House Bill 143% would create a special fund kqogn as tbe

nesign Trofessionalsê A4ninistratiom an4 Inveskigation

eund. Jt is slmilar to t:e sedical Disciplinary Yund and

nental Discïplâmary Fund. It voqld e nf orce the four

different âcts; t:e Tllinois zrcàïtecturesf Acte khe

Illiaols Zaad Gurveyors# âcke tàe Illinois Pzofessional
;

Engineering âct. the Illinois skructural Engineering Act. !

It vould aot go ïato efiect until eéscal rear 1985. But
1
Ivhat it doesv lt does have ïmcreased Teesg vàlch are put in
i

by âmendment #2. These increased goR1d... fe/s vould be i
segregated untïà that tiaey vità one-half goïng into tàe 1

General Pevenue 'qnd and the otàer half into tàis speclal I
I

Fund. 'àe reason..othe iwportance fot tàis is to enforce !

thew-okàeae four Acts I Just referrèd toy in tàeir !

disciplinary proceeiings. It vould Ae of no cost to 1he

state. I thinà it's an important thing. It does have the .

support of the nepartœent of xegiatzatioa and Educatione !

and I'4 be àappy to auswer any questions and ask your I

support of the Bill-'' !

speaker Petersz 'IAny discussion? Therq being none. the question :

is. eshall Eoqse Bill 1%3% pass?'. Those in favor will :

signify by voting 'aye*y tkose opposed by voting :nay'. I

:r. Clerk. The voting is open. Bave all voted who wish? ;
I

Eave a11 voteG who wisà? Have all voted w:o uish' Is '
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everyone on? Take tlle recorde dr. Clerk. on khis guestion

I there are 16 1 voting 'aye: e R 'votin: 'nay' v 2 voting
l 1 resent.. 'rlzis Bill. Naving received the constttutionalP

Kajority. is kereby declared passed. Hoase 3.i.1J. 1600:

j Eepresentakive Keane. Qut of tàe recordy regueat of the
l sponsor. nouse Bill 1841: Bepreseatatlve Karpiel. outzl
j out of the record. nouse Bill 1921. Qepresentative 'opp.
l nead the aill, dz. clerk.l

clerk Leonez I'House Bill 1921, a Bill for an àct to azend tàe

Boiler and Pressure valve safety âct. Tàird aeadihg of t:e

3il1.u

spea ker Petecsz 'IEepresentative Aopp-l

aoppz plr. speaker and Keubers of the House. kàis ls a Bill tbat

exezpta traction englne boilmTs and ceTtain otkeT boilers

strictly for exhibition purposes only. It affects about

125 to 150 engines. They#re usede basically. to be use; on

dlsplay purposes; and, currently. when sole of tàese

engines go out of state to perforp for some other shog and

they come back into Illinois. they can:k even sbou ak an

lllinois sàov. ànd this vould ezempt tàe current

inspections. à lot of these a2e owned by people *ho were

in the busineas a long ti/e agoy and they're qoodv solid

people that take care of khese old-type engines for

exàibition purposes only. I urge your lavorable aupport.'l

Speaker Petersz 'IAny discussion: Tàere being none. tàe question

isv :Sùall House :ill 3921 pass?.. zbose in favor gill

signi'y by, votïmg 'a ye'e those omposed by votin: 'nayz.

;r. Clerk. the voting is open. :ave a11 voted who vish?

Bave a1l voted w:o wish? nave all voted who gisà?

Everybody on? Take the record. :r. clerk. Oa tbis

question there are 1%7 voting 'aye'. 12 votiag 'aay.. aad 9

voting 'present'. TNis Bille having received the

Constitutional dalorltye is hereby declared passed. House
I
I
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Bill 1938. Hepresenkative Kulas. Eead t:e Bill, :r.

Clerk-o

Clerk teone: lHouse Bill 1938. a Bill for an àct ko aaend tàe

General Not-for-profit Corporakion Act. Third Peadlng of

tàe :ill.#I

Speaker Petersz ''Bepresentative Kulas.q

Kulasz ''ïes, Kr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the House,

Kouse Bill 1938, as amendede amends tàe xot-for-profit

Corporation zct. It provides t:at no certificate of

incorporation shall be issued by t:e Secretary of state to

any organization seeking incorporation under the

Not-For-profït Corporatlon zct vhose artïcles of

iacorporation gould permit t:e sale or consu/ption of

alcoholic liquocse unless they comply to the skat... local

ordinances and state lavsv as far az liquor is concerned.

Nove the reason for this Bill. dr. speaker and Ladies and

sentlezen ok the Bouse. ïs tàak a 1ot ok tàese so-called

social clubs are only storefront tagerns wàich use this

corporate charter to evade tâe state and local liquor laws.

These places are usually run by gangs. vhic: hide their

e xtortion, narcotics and burglary operations out at these

so-called social clubs. lkis vould reguize tkat the

Secretary of state gould also notify al1 these so-called

social clubs thaty if tàey do not co/ply with t:e local or

state laws concerning liquor, their charters Mould be

revoked. 1:11 be glad to answer any questions. if anybody

has any-e

speaker Peters: llny discussion? Iàere being none. the question

is: 'Sha1l House Bill 1938... Representative...

Representative Smith.ê'

smithz /:ould...'I

Speaker Petersz IIHe indicates he *il1.II

Smikhz 'Ikould tbe Gentleaan yield to a question?n
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''ne iudicates ue vii1.. Ispeaker petecsz
l

Smitbe narryz . ''On tàis matter. isn't this really a local liguor E

cozœissioner vho should be enforcing this; and the fact

that t:ey are subject to tbe state law and the local lags !

already should be eminently clear. ând what vill t:e cost '

is be. and vàat effect do you khinke that tbis, metely iof t:
i

telling them that tâey are sublect to these ordinances and

statutes have upon the people that you :ave referenced to?ll

M@elle tàe cost to t:e state vould be *inlmaly because al1 1xulas:
1it would require is that

y in a... for future cùarters: and 1
it would jusk be notification by the Secrekary of State.

Novy the Illinois Liqqor Control Couzission is for tàe

1Bill. Secretary of state :as no objections to the Bill.

Now, tàe reason you:re zaying that tbe problem right nowg

1like in zy area in càicago. jusk in ay single ward there
are about 70 or 30 of these so-called clubs; aad. when the

police raid these clubs, tley can't do anything because 1
these people say. e@ell, we're not selling tâe liquor.

It's just paid ouk of the nembers: dues.' Soy unless :he j
police actually see them selléng the liquore their hands

are tied-l'

Spea ker Petersl I':epresentatïve Eandguist.l

Sandquist: oYesy :r. speaker and Iadies and Gentlelen of the
!

House, I rise in support of this Bill. :eplesentative

Kulas does have a fine idea. It has tàe support of tàe

Illinois tiquor controi colaission, and t:e àaendment. j
1wàich vas put on in C ommittee

y does put teeth into...teet: j

into the Bill. And tàe Secretary of State does support it ,

i
and says he can absorb tàe little extra cost. So. I ask...

Iurge an .aye' vote.n

Speaker Peters: Nàny farther discussion? If note Representakive 1I

!Kulasv to close.n i
I

Xulas: 11 vould just appreciake a favorable 2oll Ca11.*
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Speaker Petersz ''The question isy 'sàall aouse Bill 1938 pass?'.

Qbose in favor xill signity by votiag 'aye'e tbose opposed

by voting 'naye. :r. clerk. The voting is open. nave

al1 vote; wào vlsà? nave al1 voted kào wisb? nave all

voted wXo visà? Take the recorGy :r. Clerk. on this

question there are 161 votiag 'aye4e 2 voting 'nay'g none

votïag âpresenkR. Tàls 511le àaviag received Eàe

constitutional ialorityy ls hereby declared passed. House
h

Bill 1992, Representative Tourell. Eead the B1l1w ;r. I

Clerk.ll

Clerk Leoaez I'Hoqse Bill 1992. a Bill for an àct concerning land

titles. Third Reading of the B1l1.@

Speaker 'etersz NEepresentative Yourell.n

Tourell: HThank you, dr. Speaàer. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Honse. this legislation apylies only to Cook County and

provides for an increase in t:e fees from five dollars to

ten dollars for the cancellation of a aemorial. It costs

ten dollars to place a aeaorial on a certificate of title.

or ... an instrument of conveyancey or a lien or an# suc:

nenorïal. and it costs Just as aucà to have to àave it

Ieaoved froz the cerkificate of title. ànd that's kbe

reason for Ehe 3ill. ke tried to skandardize the fees two

or three years ago in legislatlon. Ae did t:at; and:

inadvertently, we left this one off. I ask for a :avorable

npll Call-l

speaker Petersz 'lAoy discassion? Tàere beinq noneg the question

&sv esball House Bill 1992 pass?'. T:ose im favor gill

signify by voting 'aye', tàose opposed by votinq 'uay'.

qI. Clerk. The voting is open. Have al1 voted vho vish?

Have a1l voted who wisà? Have all voted vbo wish? Take

the record, :r. Clerk. Gn this guestion there are 165

votinq 'aye*e 1 voting 'hay'e none votlng 'presentê. This

B1;1. àagiag receiged Eàê Conskitutloaal 'ajority. is j
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hereby declared passed. House Bill 2044. Eepreseatative

sandquist. nead t:e Bi1l@ :r. Clerk.e

Clerk Leone: NHoase Bill 204:. a Bill for an Act to azend

Sections of tàe Regulatory lgency sunset âct. Tàird Keadlng

of the Bil1.%

Speaker Petersz l'Qepresenkakive Sandquisk.'l

Sandquist: 'IYes, dr. Speaker and ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

nousey tàis is a Fery Simple Bill. âl1 it does. It...it

changes the datey the effective date of tàe repeal of the

various Actse under t:e Sunset zct. from octoàer 1 of.-.of

tàe year until Decezber 31st, at kàe end of tàe year. Tbe

reaaon for tkat, ve found last yeare wken we had seven of

the varioqs professions upe one of +he professions vas the

Structural Pesà Control âct vhich we aqreed to keep in, and

we passed legislation to keep it in. Hovevere the Governor

had an aaendatorl veto wàich he put onto that :il1. Rhat

bappened vas. ve didn't act on tàat a/endatory veto until

sozetime in xovember and; tbereforee from Octoler 1 until

we acted. tàe strqctural pesk conkro: people gere really

not requlated. â1l this does is to extend that date so

that this could not happen aqain. I don.k think tàerees

any controversyy and I would asà for a favorable Roll

Call-n

speaker Petersz 'làny discussion? Tàere being none. the question

1sy 'shall nouse Bill 2044 pass?.. Those in favor will

signify by voking 'aye'y those o#posed by voting 'nay..

;r. Clerk. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who viaà?

Have all voted wào wïsh? Have all voted vho wish? Take

tàe record: :r. Clerk. On this question theme are 166

voting 'aye'e none voting 'aay.. none votin: 'present'.

This Bille ùaving received tàe constitutïoaal dajorityy is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 2056, Aepceseatative

Yourell. Read tàe Bil1. :I. clerk./
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Clerk Leohez NHoûse Bili 2056: a Bill for an Act to aaend

Sections of the Eeal Estate Transfer Tax àct. Third

aeading of khe :ï11.>

speaker Tetersz nEepresentative fourell.l

rourellz l'Thank youœ dr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Eousev this legislatlon providea that tax exeaptees and

governKenkal property..-goverKental bodies also file a

declatationy a transfer declaration ao that ve know vhen

that property is exempt and when it is not. The City of

Chicago presently has on kbeir declaration of transfer

declaration txo boxes where it say: exempt and not exempk.

àn; al1 weere doing is trying to standardize it so that we

knov. wben this property is solde it is no longer exempt

from a not-for-pzofit orqanization or a governaental body

and should be placed on the tax rolls. 1...1 would be glad

to answer any guestions and ask fo2 a favorable Roll Ca11.''

Speaker Petersl nâny discussion? Representative Conki.''

Coatiz f'res. voald the Gentle/an yield?/

Speaker Peteraz ''He indicates àe ?i1l.'I

Conti: œIt says it merely requires qovernzental bodies and

non-profit ocganlzations to file a declaratioa. ghat's the

penalty if they don*tz''

speaker Petersz 'I:epresentative ïourell.n

Yourelll ''I don't tàink there's a penalty, nepresentative Conti.

The Eecorder in the City of 'chicago gill not...not éile t:e

transfer of the declaratione anless it shous in the box

marked exenpt. An4 I would assuue that tNe Recorder would

4o likevise; and. you vouldn't be akle to file tàe property

or sell khe property #til that procedure takes place.''

Speaker Petetsz ''Further discqssion? Tkere Xeihq nonee Gentleman

to close. Question is... T:e questiou iae 4sàall Bouse

Bili 2056 pass?.. Those in favor vill signify by voting

êaye'e t:ose opposed by voting .nay'. :r. Clerk. The
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voting is open. Rave a1l voted vào vish? nave all voted
i wzo vlsh? nave ali voted wào vish? œake the record. sr.

' clerk. On tàis questlon kàere are 165 voklng 'aye:. 1

voting 'nay'. none voting 'Present'. Tàis Bill. having

received a Constitqtional 'ajority. is hereby declared
' passed. House 3i1à 2075, :epresentative dc:aster.

Eepzesenkative 'c-.-:ead the Bill. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez lqouse Bill 2075: a Bill for an àct to amend an Act

relating to simul taneous tenure of certain public offices.

Third Aeading of t:e Bill./

Speaker Petersz ''EepEesentative Kcdaster./

dc:asterz lThank youe dr. Speaker. I will accept this Eoll Call,

if t:at's possible. Thank you. Kr. Speaker. lhis Bill is

to clean up soae wrongs khat uere committed with tàe

passage oï a c onference Coamittee Beport oa Senate Bill '

1104. I believe it vase last fall. ghat the 'ill vould do

would be to ailow township officials. who are on tovn

boards. serve simultaneously on county boards. as elecked

county board wembers. in counties qnder kàe size ot

3c0,000. 300.000 or under. It vould not affect +he

counties over 300e000. This seezs to àe the figure that

was mutually agremd upon bekvGen vari--.various people who

are vorking on tàe legïslation. and I vould . be glad to

ahsger any queations.n

Speakel Petersz làny discussion? zepresentative teinenweber.ll

Leineaveberr ''ae/reseaàative lcsaaàere wsat4s tàe difference

between this gill aad 2076. vhic: I guess is probably

coning dovn the line?''

Xcdasterl H@elle :uite franklye if I pass 2075. I will not move

2076.41

Leinenweter: uQhat bappens it yoû lose 2û75:M

'c'asterz ''Tben I've got 2076 as a back-up 3iI1.''

Zeinenweberz NTbank youwn
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Speaàer Petersz lFurther discussion? Tàere beinq none:

Eepresehtative Kciastere to close. I'm sorry. Ob,

iepresentative Satterthwaite./

Satterthvaitez '1@ill tàe Sponsor yield for a guestion?M

Speaker Petersz ''de indicates he ?ill.*

Satterthgaitez lRepresentativee uby is tbe figure oï 300.000

population there? Does the àolding of these offices:

sizultaneously... is that improper for counties ovêr tbat

population nog?l'

Bc:aster: N:elle it is improper nou ia any county. regardless of

sizey for tàe... vith the exception of the tovnsùip trustee

and the township supervisor. Iognskip supervisors can

serve on tàe county àoardy ao aatter vhat the size of tNe

coûnty. Tounsbip trustees in tovnships anier 1Qûy0û0 can

serve on county boardse and tàis is trying to get tàe

tognship clerk: assessor and road co/œissioner brouqht into

the acte also.l'

Sattertbwaitez ukell, my ohly concern is. if tkere is a conflict

in counties over 300.000 population. why ls there not a

conflict in counties under 300.000 population?/

dcqasterz 'IRell. Beleny I really thiak lt is not on account of

the conflict. It's on account o: the desires of some

people, should I saye on t:e other side of the rotunda vho

haveg perhaps, some personal feelings in regard to the

legislation and people serving on county :oards. ând it

vas their wisb that we keep it in counties unier 3û0.Qû0e

so tàey vould exe/pt their counties fro/ alloving Ehis. I

don'k think it's a matter of ethlcs or anything elsee

Helen. It's some personal tàiagsg 1 believe./

SattertNwaite: 'làre there latters that coqnty board zembers uoqi;

be voting qpon that would influence the offices for these

other office positioas?e

'csaster: N'elle actually, as yoe knowy that we do havq lags in
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effect that allow peopley who feel there is a conflict. to

vithhold their vote upon those issues.M

sattertàuaite: ''We1l. Nr. Speaker and deMbers of tàe Housev this

reverses. im parte leqlslation tàat vas passed fairiy

recently; and it seems to œe that xe kould be in error: at

this time. to be supporting legislation that reverses t:e

attenpt tNat was nade to remove possibilities of couflict

betveen various office bolders vithin an individual county.

1 thïnAe if there is any justification for keeping tbe

current lag on the books for counties of over 300.000

populationy tEat that exists also in the staller tou... tbe

slaller counties, and I would urge a 'no' vote on the

Bï1l.'l

Speaker Petersz I'eurthet discussion? Eepresentative Kautino.'l

qaûtino: Il%ill kàe Gentlelan yield for a questionz't

speaker Petersz l'He indicates he vi1l.'l

xautinoz ItTol. in soze of theae smaller coentiesy specifically

sureaa Couatyy there have keen soae âttorney General's

opinions that eliminaked Keœbers 'ron the county board

because of a conflict of interest wben they also served on

the municipal or village qovernment. as well as tbe school

boardse within the county. :ould that... would t:at

questions be designed to also pat tkose township assessors,

highway coamlssioners anG clerks in the saœe position as

vhat gas previously decided by tbe zttorney General, as it

pectains to school boards anG municipal or village

governœentse as well as serving on the couaty :oard?f'

'cKaster: flDicke I don'k really knov that there is a conflict, as

far as a aember of some board of a municipalit; or school

board, either one, serving. I Gid not knov tbere was a

conflict or rqling in khat regard-''

dautino: pfureau countye the Ron *aappock. case.''

'ciaster: ''I don't know about it-u
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Kaqtino: lokay. :e11. A... Origilallye Eome I :ad-w.had :

supporte; tàe concept of getting t:is squared axay for

tàose people tàat do serve in Gual cayacities; bute as I'2
I
iseeinge the decisions being addressed by the state's

attoraeys: in those smaller countiesv I:m afraid tbat vhat

ve're going to do is put a lot of people in conflict by

elininating certain people from serving on t:e county

board. as well as serving in tpgnship positions. ànd I

think xaybe ve should correct it by not having any dual

office holders in elther tovnsàlp ar county governmeat. and

gould probably solve that problea./

dcdaster: ''Or peràaps, Dicky in allowing the legislation to allow

them to serve on tàose county boards. dr. 'autinoa''

speaker Petersz 'lfurther discussion. lhere being nonev the

Gentleman from Knox. to close.'l

Kc:asterz Oehanx you. dr. Speaker. He have discussed kàis Bill.

I don't think itês really so much nek legislatïon. I think

it is correcting a mistake that *as made in the process of

t:e àeat of a Conference Coamittee last year. 1et pe point

out tàat I have a tovnsâip Clerk. in one ol tàe counties '

that I servev kho is also chairman of àis county board. I
:

tàink it# s obvious that t:e people of that county and of I

is townsNip have a great deal of f aith in hila as an i.h

Iindividual. And I thinà. to force h1/ to resign froa one

office or t:e other, vould be very. vety wrong. In anotâer

Icounty neigàboring mine. ve kave the problea of a road
1conmissioner aerving on a county board. and tàis is one of

the larger counties. I believe sozethinq in tàe 1
1neigkborkood ot 200.000. Ande in kkat case. the road 1

comzisaioner Would no+ be able to serve on the county I
I

boardy and tkis vas brought to my attentïon by a Keaber of

the nevs œedïa in that county. ând. sc I tàink that ites j
really a very good 5111y aad I would certalazy urge the
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support of a1l o; you. And: quite honestly, if the people 1
1desire to elect people to these offices: I tàink tàat tàey 1

deserve khe rigkt to serve in those officese and I gould

urge a green vote.'l
I

Speaker Petersz Houestion isy 'G:all Bouse Bill 2075 passz'. 1

Tbose in favor vill signify by voting eaye'e tbose opposed I
I

by voking 'nay.. The voting is open. nave all voted wào
I
igisà' Have all voted who wishz nave a11 voted who wish2 I
I

Take the recordy 5r. Clerk. 0n this queqtion tiere are 118 '
1

voting 'aye'e 31 voting 'nay', 5 votinq êpresent'. Tbis I
I
I

Bill. :aving received tke Constitutioaal Kajority. is I
;

hereby declared Pasaed. House Bill :076, zepresentative
I

Kc:aster. Out of the record' 0ut of the cecord. nouse I
I

, Bill 2167. Eepresentative Ronan. Sepreseatative Ronany did I
i

yoa say aot yet? ïes. Read the Bill. :r. Clerk.e

clerk Leone: ''nouse 9il1 2167. a Bill for an âct to amend an àct

concerning cities, villages and incor#orated towns. Third

Eeading of the 9ill.ll

Speaker Petersz NBepresenkative Eonan.'l

Eonan: DTàanà you, ;r. Speaàer, seDbers of the House. This is a

' very simple piece of legïslation. zll we're trying to do

is review the alderaanic elections coming up in tbe City of

Cbicagov to increase tàe number of signatqres required to

file for office-''

speaker Petersz 'làny dlscussion? aepresentative 35vwan.'l
I
IBolman: S'Yese :r. Speakery aepreaentative Ronan is a very j
I

soft-spoken zan. I couldnët hear a word he was saying. j
Tbere is a little noise on tbe floor, too. Could

I
Bepresentatlve gonaa please repeat tbat? I tâink this is a !

Bill tàat veed be interested ia-'l !
i

Speaker Petersz 'Inepresentative Bonan.'l
i
i

RoRan: l'T:ank youy :r- Speakerv yes. #àat.--khat tàis Biil ioes !

is it... ik's an atteapt. it's a bipartisan atteœpt to
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I
 look at the aldermanic elections that are going to be

coming up in tke city of c:icago and to... to move in tse

vein that this Geaecal àssembly di4 laat year. às we:re

i al1 aware
. last year we raised tbe number of signaturesi

i! necessary to file for State Aepresentative and for Senatore

and nog ve're interested in doing this for alderaen in tàe

Cit; of Chicago. I'm sure all of our downstate friends

knog tbates a non-partisan election. 0ur aldermen in tàe
i

City of Chicago aren't Deaocrats or Republicans. Tbey#re

non-partisan public oflicials.''

Bovman: /1 see. Let 2e... îet ze nake sure I 9ot thïs now. This

incleases tàe number of signatures tàat are requlred to get

on t:e ballok if yoa gant to run for alderman in the City

of Càicago. Is tàat... Is tàat What you said?p

aonan: llThatês...'l

Bowmanz I'That sounded to ne like vàat you saïd.u

Eonan: 'l%ell: excuse mee Representative Bowman. I had a 'ezber

asking âe aaother question at tNe saae time. %oqld yo?...

%:y don:t you repeat your question./

Bovman: 'Igelle I mean, it sounds like v:at gou#re trying to do

here is to zake it harder for people to get on tàe ballok

gho vant to run for alderman in +àe City oi chicaqoy
 especially people gho ma y not be incuabeatsy %bo may want

to cEallenge ghat is eûphemistically known as t:e Democrat

. nachine in Càicago. It sounds to ae as if increasinq k:e

signature requirements aight actually uake lt zore

difficult for them to get on tàe ballot-''

Ronanz e:oe not at alle Representative Bogaan. Hhat we:re doing

here is looking at the aldermanic electionsg and we want to

have some parity ia this state. As you're avareg you

probably 1ed the charge. just like aost semkers of tàe

General Assembly, to raise the nuaber of sïgnatures for
l

candidatês foI state Representakivm and State Senate. Tbe
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nuzber of Signatures require; for alderman is Still )
1miniaal. It's not a big problezy even under tàis Bill. l

gàat ve kant to do is îe uant to shov parity between tàe j
IGeneral àsseably and candidates in t:e city council... of !

. I
:Chicaqo.'' I
I

Bol/an: f'Qelle excepk-..? I;
:olanz I'às I saidy nop-partisa n candidates.'' i

Bovman; *Xell. yes. you have repeated tbat a couple times. I $

presune tNe people froa dognstate are probably incledulous

that t:e aldermanic elections in C:icaqo are non-partisan.

I zean. Eàatas wkat it says on t:e books; but. if I could

speak to thate I can assure evexybody heze. after àaving

been througà the gards in Chicagoe tbe# are not

noa-partisan. In any eventy I would dispqte the need for

creating parity between kàe aepresentative Districts and

tàe aldermanic seats... or the wards; because, after alle

t:e wards are saaller. It seems to ae: furthermore, ,

q !thaty... you knouy t:e aldernen are... it s aucb touqber...

tougher political Job. It's a zqch more political job than
Ibeing a nepresentative. Kany ward comoitteemen are also 2

aldermen. It's really t:e source of powery and it seem to

me tbat. if ue really want to open up tàe process, we vant 1
lto reduce khe nunber of signatures. not to increase thel.

Eepresentative Ronany you are a man vho has generated many

fine ideas for legislation. and I would :ate to see your 1
1record sullied wità this particular aberrakion. 5oy I

vould suggest that Kaybe you uan: to gikhdraw the Bille

before ge go to a Roll Call-'l
1Speaker Peters: MRepresentative Collins.l'

Collins: '':r. Speakery vill t:e Gentleman yield to a question?w

Speaker Petersz /ne indicates he wil1.#'

Collins: lnepresentative Ronan. tkls Bill. I believe. vould raise 
, 1

the signature requirement for alderuen to that greater than
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Irequired for State senator. Is tàat true?'' I

1Qonanz aïes
e Eepresentative. It's a no/ïnal iacrease. Ites for

aldermen in àhe City of Cbicago. It's approxizately 800

signatqres. for State Sehatory rigbt nou, it's..-''

Collinsz ''It would...lt would--.lt would àe Nreater than required

for skate Senator. Is that not correct?''

zonan: l'Xes. it ise iepresentativex*

Collins: pànd are you familiam with the decision 'Hoorel versus

'Ogilviel?tl

Eoaan: 'Isure./

C ollins: ''kell. then vhx Fould you pqk a Bill in that a Bnited

States District Court :as alread; held to be

unconstitutionalz''

Ronanz 'IRell I alvays donlt go along wit: the District Court. I 1
donet feel that tàey#re elected to tàe Illinois General

Assembly. I think ve have certaiu respoasibilities. and I
1feel that this is one of my responsibilities, as it is :

yours. If ve.re going to 1et tàe Federal Courks dictate E

bat ge do down here e why don : t we close ap sllop; Tàat way 1
1I donet have to vaste a1l ay time durlng :ay and June to be

here. Let's just let the Federal Courts tell us uàat ue

kank ào do-''

Cozlins: I'%ell. sr. speaker. it is tbe courtse responsibiliky to
(

interpret the laws that ge've passed: ande of course, it is iI
cleariy ay responsibility. as elected Representativey to

speak... to rise an4 speak out in opposition to suc: bad I

legislation. 'kis is sucà a bad Bill that I:a amazed that 1
1one of tàe caupaign staff of the gubernatorial candidate

in tàis state, vho always has àeld that he stands for open

electionsv uould indalge in such a blatant atteapt to

freeze out candidates for alderman in the City of Chicago.' 1
I'm shockede and I would think that the gubernatorial 1

1
candidate for tàe Democratic Party wouàd be shocked khat
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one of his campaign aldes vould indulge in such blatante

partisan. political efforts as tkls Bi11. I kàink it is a

shocking exaaple of pover-àungry orqanizations githin the

1I City of Chicago attempting to lock out responsible

 candiGates for alderman within t:e City of Chicago. I knou

t:at all clear-thinking peopley in khis Body, vào realize

their responsibilities on :ills like thisy will join vità
 me ln an effort to overv:elmlnglx crusb tàls ::11. It,s

bad legislation. and I call upon everyone. Vote dovn this

very bad Bi1l.''

Speaker Petersz oaepfesenkakive Griffin.'l

Griffiar 'Igità all...:r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. with al1 dee respect to aepresentative Eonan and :is

very creative legislationv I think the guietness vit: wbic:

tàis vas advancede in soae vays, is a little bit like the

quietness uitb gkich the District court came dovn uith a

reapportionment map that al1 of us have had a 1ot of

occasion to be concerned about. And to... that t:at wasn't

enough or that the cut-back tâat uould silence tàe

Hayor...tàe :inority in this càamber wasnet enough; nov we

have to go a step further and silencè minorities in tàe

city even more tàan they already àave been silenced. ghece

will it end? I tbink tàose of us #ào havq seen the horrors

of a few people aanipulating millions of citizens in tàe

city of chicago: in this last reapportionment. have seen

*:e maaipulation that:s àappened statevide. If they

tolerate t%is. then I think they Geaerve exactly ubat

tbey:ll get. I don't t:ink anysody in this chalber sâould

support this. It's Just anotàer step ln the direction of

taking tbe right to choosey t*e rigbt to takm part in oûr

governme nt away Trom t:e people of our city; andy I thinke

by extensionœ the whoie state. Please vote eno#.ll

Speaàer Peters: lRepresentative... gepresentative Bullockw''
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Bullockz 'I:t. Speaker, Will t:e Spohsor yiel; for a guestion'nI
Speaker Petersz 'fne indicakes àe aight.''

Bullock: 'lEepresentative Ronaa. is it your intentiome wità this

Billy to insure tàe permanent extinction of RepublicanI

 candidates for aldernan in Càicago?''

 Ronanz pIa deference to the speaker of kbis questione

SepreseRtative Bullocke as you're aware. beinq a

constituent of the 2nd Qard of cbicagov aldermanic

candidates in the City of chicago run on a non-partisan

basis. For exanple. the alderman of my ward in the 33rd

gard. I don.k really knov if he4s a Deaocrat or Eepublican.

I've never asked ài= his voting preference. 5o. ;ou knowv

he may be a aepublicany for a1l I know. So. no. there is

no attempt. I think tàe Aepublican Party in Chicago is

alive and well. I thinà it*s in excellent sàapeg at the

present time, undel the leadership of tàe Tine county

chairïan xho sits oa t:e other side of the aisle. and I

have no problems With the :epubllcan Party. I urge thel to

:et involved. In fact: the Republican warâ cozzitteeeau

oï our vard is a very good friend of aine. Mhenever he

brings Re a reqaestg I try to service tkate just like any

constituenk-n

Buliockz ll:ell, sr. Speakel and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Housey soae of my best frlends are Eepublicans. Because

tàey are Repqblicaasy and tàe county câairaan is a deare

personal friend of ainey I think. out of defermnce ko :iw.

thate if you believe in the tvo-party system. you#ll vote

'no: on this Bill. If you4re a goody regular Democratv

stra ight party line Denocrat. you vote :aye' on this 3i1l.

But: as I said beforev chairman Darr and I have come

through the battles toget:er. and I:d really like to kaow

how be feels about tàis 3ill. I knov àe's trying to

i stiwulate interest in chicago, and perbaps ve ougbt to hear
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froz a Eepublican county chairmanoe
I

speaker Petefs: tlpepresentative Rafson./ j
@atson: ''Ahank you. dr. Speaker. I zove tàe previous questionwl

Speaker Petersz 'IGentlenan aoves tàe previous question. Al1 !
those in favor xill signify by saying 'aye'. those opposed. 1

1In the opinion of the Chaity tbe #ayes' àave it.
Representa tive 'onan to close. :epresentative lonan to

close.l
I

Eonanz l'zepresentative Kulas.-- Hr. Speaker. gepresentative Kulas j
i

had a question that he wanted to ask ne. so, I said,

'kelly let's just vait till tbe gqestion cones upê. So.
I

1, I1... I
I

Speaker Petersz %It comes too late. Representative Eonan.n 1
I

Roaan: ''Rell. thank you: Kr. Speaker. Teah. lelle Nmre's wbat '

I#d like to do. I don't vant to deny tàe op#ortunity of a j
i.dember of the General àssembly to ask ne a question. Soe

at this pointe I#d like to take it out of the record until

Representakive E alas :as bad a chance to discuss it gikh l

me./

Speaker Peters: lfuk of the record. Bouse 5ill 2168:

Pepresentative Pullen. Eepresentative Pullen. 0Qt oï the

record. nouse Bill 2182: Representatlve Balph Dunn. Read

tàe :ïl1e :r. Clerk-'l !
:

Clerk Leonel t'House Bill 2182, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Coal an4 :nergy Developaent :oad

Act. Tbird Peading of the Bi11.>
!

Speaker Petersz I'Representativg Dunn. Ralph Dunn./ '
I
I

Dunn: lThank you, lr. speaker. sembers of +be Mouse. House Bill

2182 is a 3ill that is needed badly tkis year to azend the

1Coal and Energy Devel
. -.Energy Development Dond àct so that I

!
we can sell bonds on t:e projects that ue have before us in j
the Energy Resources Comaission. It raises tbe ceiling . 1

. I
froœ 7% to 15% or higher. as authorized by lax. I tàink i
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yoa will remewber ve passed a Bill just about like this, in

fact it's the same :il2v jast a feu ueeks ago out oé tbis

Housew but it dïdn't applyv or ve#ze afraid... or the

1 attorneys are afrai; tàat it didn#t apply ko tNe Coal aLd

Energy Development Bond Act. Soy tàis brings tkis into

compliancev the same as ye did with our other bonding

authority. I#d àe glad to ansver any questions. and I urge

an 'aye' vote-''

Speaker Petersz DA ny.. Cxcuse mee Sir. Any discussion? There

being noney the questïon is: 'shall Houze Bill 2182 pass?'.

Those in fa vor gil1 signify by votinq 'aye'. tbose opposed

by voting 'nay'. Kr. clerk. The voting is open. nave all

voted vho vish? Representative goodyacd. would you get

Representative Peters? Thank you. :ave a11 voted wbo

wish? Take tbe record, ;r. Clerk. On tàis guestion tàere

are 156 voting 'aye'e % voting *nayêe 6 voting epresenk'.

. This Billy having received the Comstitutional sajority. is

hereby declared passed. Eouse Bill 2263. :epreseutative

#an nuyne. zead the Bïlly :r. Clerkw/

Clerk Leone: Hnouse B1ll 2263. a 3il1 for an âct to regulate

solicitation and collection oï funds ko charitable

purposes. Third neading o; the Bill.*

speaker Peters; '':epresentative #an Duynz.'l

Van Duyne: ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker. Tàis is an attempt Eo give

the Lions' Club and the Kivanïs: Ciubs and our other

charitable organizations a little bit of relief in thate

when they file their report uith t:e àttorney General nowg

anything over 25,000 dollars has got to be... :ell. if tàey

go over 25yûQQ Gollars. tbey bave to acconpaay tbeic report

with a Cpâ's report. so# I#a merely ckanging the numbere

nothing else in the public lau. from 2.5 to 50.000. in order

to give them tàat relief. I uould... It caze ouk of

Committee 13 to notNing. I:d appreciate your 'ayel vote.
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 ,,ând. by tàe vay, narry and I are Cosponsors of the :ille

 speaker Petersz lzny discussion? Eepresentative :ruœmer.''

 Brumnerz œyes. vill the sponsor yieldzl

 Speaker Peters: lEe iudicates Ne wi11.%
BruKlerz llkho... Wàoy currently, is required to file? Every

;
I charitable organization7n

Van Duynez lïes-l

Brukmer: êêsoy this vould ralse tàe exeaption for frakernal

organizations to 50g but would leave it at 25.000 for

charitable organizations?''

 #an guynez Oso. it's ... to my knowledgev it raises all tkat cope
 under the heading of charitable organizations.o
I
I Brulmerz 'IAre tàere any àmendments op hexe'l

Van Duynez HXo.#I
I Brulzerz Geell, the... referring to line 12 of tàe Bill on page
 one. it says. 'every charitable organization. other tàan a

fraternal organizationw wào a:all receivee in any 12 aonth

period endin: June 30, any contrlbutions in excess of

25.000 dollars'; and themv #B)'e it addsy :every charitable

organizakion vhose fund raising functions are nok carried

on solel; by persons *ho are unpaid'. ènd then you add.

; :(3) every fraternal organïzation wâïch ïs reglstered.

pursuant to Section 2 and uào receives charitable

 contributions ln excess of 50.000 dollars'. Ik seems to 2e

 that it creates a different standar; ;or Jraternal

 organizations tàan other c:aritable organizationsy and l

was vonder vàat the rationale for tbat dàstlnction was.''

#an Duynez plelly I don:t àave a copy of tNe Dill in front oï me.

daybe we can dïg ït outy or may:e Harry has qot something

to add that I don*te but I didn't realize tàat we vere

creating any distinctione vNatsoever. z1l we Mere doing ia

càanging the nulkers.*
' 

Speaker PeEersz lzepresentative Leinenweber. ko ealiqhten us-l

10%
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Leinenveber: nxelle I think t:e...this is a squeeky wheel

approacà. 'he fraternal orqanizations vere t:e ones that
l
! , ytahlevanted thisy and I didn t hear from any char

organizations that they àad a problem. 1 kàink t:m fact of

t:e Katter is that most charltable orqanizations are
1 considerably largere but fraternal orgamizations almost all

fall witkin the smaller group. Soe Representative #an

Duyne and I have received many. many deaands froa the

Lions. Club and tbe other fraternal organizations. because

it's felt by them that tbe cost they ïncqre in obtaining

the CPà audite is sucà tàat... tàat tàey should raise this

to 50.000 so that aost of these sœaller groupa could not

gek out. T:e àttorney Generale as I understand i:y does

not oppose tàe Bi1l.I'

Brummer: lNoy my question isy t:oughy uày create the distinction

j bekgeen charitable organizations other than fraterual
organizations? I Qeane wày require t:e other cZaritable

organizationse vhich are non-fraternalv to still àave this

expensive audit ïf tàey raise money ln excess of 25.000

dollazsy but create a distinctioa of 50,000 dollars for

fraternal organizations? Rhy nok just raise all of tkeny

as a result of the inflation vhich àas occurred?'l

Leinenxeberz ''Well, I don't think eitàer :epresentatlve 7an Duyne

or I gould...vould object to tbat. certainlye in the

Senate. it could be done; however. as I pointed out, I

haven:t heard from aay càaritable organizatlon tàat Ites a

problez. I think the fact of tàe matter is t:ei#re all so

big or mucà bigger than tàis, and tàe oaly ones that coœe

in near the threshold are tàe fraternal onese âhich... I

don't really see any problen with aaàinq it uniform.'l

Bruz/erz 'Iokaye and the second guestion is. the definition of

fraternal organization. Does that-.-does that appear at

any other place in the staEute?'l
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Leinenweber: 11 didn't hear yoa-'l

Brummer: ''T:e definition of fraternal organization. w:o developed

that definition?n

Leinenweberl ''The Legislative Peference Bureau. I guess-/

Blunzerz *1 vas vondering if the Illinois General Assembly would

fit within the definition. It's an organization having a

comzon interest, a primary interest of ghich is to promote

tàe welfare of its membels and provide assiatance to tàe

Public-l'

Leinenveberz ''Hell. we Geal lith nqch vast... such vast suas of

money. in tbis Bodyg tàak ik xpuldn't be a problea.'l

Bruamerz ''Is a ïraternal organiza tlon defined in tàe
;

:ot-for-profit Corporatïon àct. for exakpley and does 'i

' tàis.. is this definition consistent with that definition

that's contained therein?l !
I

Leinenweàerl ''I vould hope that it vas.'' I

Brqzmer: tlNell I Keane do you knov?l '#
i.

Leinenweber: I'Xo. but I goqld assume that the... vàoever drafted
l

the Bille when asked to cowe up vith a definitiony vould... !

I lean. theyere... these people dovn tàere in the neference I

Bureau are good at this sort of tbing./ 1
Brumlerz l'Okay. kelle I tàink the idea to raise tbe tàresàold is I

i

robably a vell-advised one. I Just don # t understand wky 1P
1we don't do so uith regard to charities... oiher charities

as kell. You knov. there are a lot of smally charitable I

organizations. alsoy k:at would Tall bekveeu tbe thresàolds

of 25.000 and 50,000 dollars. and lt vould seea to œe I

advisabley fof the sake of consistency. and seem to me that 1
tàe same argulents kould apply to other charitable I

!organizationsv as it lould to the fzaternal organizations
i

if one can dekermine from this definition what fraternal

organizations really are.n

Speaker Petersz lFurther dlscussioo? Represeatative Leineuveber.
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to close.''

teiaenweberz ''Welle khank yoq. :r. speaker. 'àe smaller

fraternal organizations need this. It's a needed expense.

i I thinà the local tions' club pointed out to us. I think it

cost theK 1q00 dollars to comply with the âct. Tàis took

Ioney right out of their càaritable pocket and gave it to aI
! CPA. vàicàe I guess: ïs good for t:e Ciz4se but it's àardzy
l along t:e lines of people wào intend tbeir money, when theyl

donate it to the..-these fraternal organizations. for their1
j various càaritable purposes. So. I tàink it's a good Bill.

Ite possibly. could be better if we aade ik broader: but it

certainly does vàat Representative #an Duyne and I vant it

to do. 5oy I urge an eayee vote.'l

l speaàer Peters: louestion is
e 'Sàall Bouse 5i11 2263 pass?'.

Those in favor uill signify by votinq :aye'e tàose opposed

by voting 'nay'. Voting is open. Replesentative 7an

Duyney khat purpose do you seek zecognition?'l
I .

Van Duyne: œI just wanted to indicate to Representative Brammet

aad all the rest of our colleaguqs that ve vould be only

too happy to do that in the Senate-/

Speaker Petelsz Hgonderfœl. nave a11 voted wbo gisà? nave a1l

voted gNo vish? Take kbe record. ;r. Clerk. 0n this

question there are 160. 160. 160 voting 'aye'e 2 voting

'nay'e 3 voting 'present.. This 3ill. àaving received the

Constitutional lajorityy is hereby declared passed. nouse

Bill 2274. Eeprmsentative Tuerk. 0ut o: tàe record. House

Bill 2285. Representative Plel. fu1 of the record. House

Bill 2289. 1he distinguished Gentleman from stevensony the

tovering oaky :epresentative Rigney.''

Clerk îeone: ''House Bill 2289. a Bill for an âct to auend the

l nevenae àct. Third neading of tàe Bill.Ml
Speaker 'eters: AEepresentative :igney./I

l nigneyz unr. speakel and friends of +he General àssezblyg I vant
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to ta lk to you a bit today about tàe problea of burden

taxation. One... The Illlnois Constitutiony in tbe Eevenue

Article. allows for khe apporkiopaent of kaxation, an; we

enacted the appropriate legislation :ere some Years ago. I

tàlnk lepresentative Ca1 sàinner ?as the autbor of that

legislati on tàat provided tbe process fo= assessing burden

rates when it is fmlt thak there are inegualities. as far

as assessed valuations are coacerned acrozs ccunty linese

in overlappimg scàool distlicts. fire districts and so

fotth. Helly t:e result gas that about tàree years ago

situation developed betveen Cook Count: and @ïll County.

gàere Representatï/e teinengebere at that time, nodified

that legislatioa to say tàat a distrïct itselfv sucà as

that school districte if t:e apportionœeat formulas, who

were apparently not uorking correctly across county lines;

that that school district or taxing district could opt out

of tàat apportionïent process. zll we are atteapking ko

doe under House Bill ,2289. is simply to extend that same

principle to the downstate couatiese secause we are finding

noue for a variety of reasonse the ap:ortionment process is

simply not vorking in some of our dowaslate coqnties. In

oar Legislative Districte for instance. in the Pecatonica

scàool District last year: ge had a situation vhere one

side of that school Dlstrict was paying a burden rate in

excess of a dollar a hundred Kore khar tàe other side of

tbe couaty line. Qhis has proved ko be an intolerable

situation. ke need a vay out of the woodse and this

provides for it. ge are nok iestroying t:e burden rate

process. ee are sinply lettinq t:e local scàool districts

and otàer taxing districàs decide uhether or not tàey want

to have a burden tax rate./

speaker Peters: lAny discusaion? There being nonee the question

ise lshall Housê :il1 2289 pass7#. Those in favor will
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signlfy by Fcting 'aye'... I'a sorry. zepresentative' i
Kcpike./

'cpike: MThank youe :r. Spmaker. Roald the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Peters: ''Ee indicates he *ill.I'

'cpike: l'Harliny who can opt out of thlsz Is this up to the

entire school districke or is it up to a ... to individual

tovnships or individual counkies? I vonder if tàe staff

could sit down tbere a minute. Lee?''

:igqeyz l'It is the process... In tàe process: the overlapping

districte whether ik be a ac:ool district. a fire district

or v:at have you that overlaps khe county linesg khose

districtse individuallye nol. :y aesolutione could opt out

of that process. And. for instancey tàe experience in t:e

Pecatonica Schooi District; tàey'd be aore tàan happy to

opt oat. It siaply isn't working there./
I

Hcpike: akell: I wasn#t clear as to your answer. The scàool 1
' district or the individual county votes to opt out?n

IlNo the school district or an ovezlapping district tkat lRigaey: 
. j

t lines-N ïcrosses tàose coun y
I

Kc#ike: eYou àave a school district, for examplee that overlaps I

county lines. correckz/

alqaey: oxes-'' 1
!dcpiket nokaye now...'1
l

'igney: ''Qe also have a fire district.'l

dcpikez I'Tàat overlaps county lineswe

Rigneyz Nxes.'l

ikez ###oy# one county *ay Fote to opt out of tàis burden 1dcP

rateo/ I
I

Rigaey: I'No. xo# no. The district itself. the affected district I

that lies in two countiesy that dlskcict vill kile the 1
I

Resolutton to opt out-a EI

'cpikez D:y relerendum or by both ...:1 1
i

Rigneyz >3y a Qesolution of t:eir boardw'l
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:cpikez M2y a Resolution of their board. ânG what are tbe

alguments for opting out'l

Qigaeyz l%ell. the proklem is this. thaty in these overlapping
I

districtsy the process is basede first of alle upon

calculating t*e full value o: t:e property on each side of

that coqnty line and theny instead of tryiag to adjust the

valqations on this propertyy tke Department of neveaue

comes in aftec t*e fact and sizply adjusts the rate. So:

ve do not do anything vith tàe assessed valuation on eitàerI
j side of tàat county liney but you do it :# an adjestment of

tbe rate. Ande in the particular case of tbe Pecatonica

scbool District, tàe resnlt *as tàate after khe calculation

. vas raised... was computedy tNe one side of tàat Dlstrict

was raised akout tvo dollars a hundred on theïr rate and

exceeded tàe other side of t:e District by over a dollar a

àondred.'l

j ' dcpikez DDoes tbis ha.. or. did khis have somethin: to do vith
I the new farmland assessment Bill t:at we passed last yearz''

zigneyl lThat can be one of the probleœs. Rhat can be one of the

probleïs. It was not tàe particular problezy for instancee

in the case inFolving Rill County and Cook County. In

tàat-w.''

dcpike: NNoe that *as years ago; but. in youl case was that itl
was... vas tàe larmland because of t:e assessment tàen uas

going to get some type of zultiplier ko bring thew up?Il

Rigney: nàud one of the problews gas. of course. tàat once tàis

is calculated it affects every. single piece of property in

that particular scàool dlstrict. T:e result was,

interestingly enough. tàe residences on tàe stevenson

County siiee in tbis palticular case. were assessed

siigbtly higher than the resideaces on E:e Minnebago side;

and, under the burden formulay a1l propezty on tàe

Skevenson County side received anotàer dollar a Nundrqd on
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their... on their rate. So. they not only started out xith

a higker assessed valuation; buty in addition to that. got

tàe bqrden rate on top o.f it.''

lcpikez ê'Ande qnder that circunstancee vkic: vas the more rural

dïstrict and which was the pore urban district?''

Rigneyz œIn th at particular casey tàe stevenson county side of

tàe diskrict was k:e more rural. :he kinnebago side had

the #illage of Pecatonica in it, tàe more urban-''

dcpike: lân; the uore ur:an district received t:e lower

multiplier aad tbe more.../

Rigney: tlxese in tbis particular casee it Gidwl

dcpike: ''The aore ucban district received tàe lower Kultiplier.n

Rigneyz Hfes: it did-l

:cpkke: lohank you. Kr. Gpeakery I'; like to address the Bil1.6,

speaker 'ekers: wpzoceed.f'

'cpikez ltadiea and GentleKen, We passed a nev foraula and

assessment Bill last yearv whicb many of use including

myselfe opposede and we opposed it on the basis that it

woûld shift kbe taxing burGen from tbe rural area to the

urbaa area. Nowe here is khe first mxample of that. Here

nog is a scàool district that overlaps county lines. and we

find that, àecause of tàe nev farolan; assesszente tbe

rural area is... âas a lover tax berden. ànde in order to

eqaalize it bekveen the various counties ln this districty

t:e Department of Revenue applies sowe type of multiplimr

to it. 5o. no* there's an immediate objectlon trom tàe

rural or from the farm cozaunity. I Mould say that. in

general. that, if you represent urban areasy you should

oppose this and. pel:aps. if you represent more rural

areas. you should be for it.'l

Speaker Peters: lfurther discussion? Representative Bruœmer?

aepresentative Bruzmer.o

Brummer: lTes, gill khe Sponsor yield?'l
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speaker Petersz 'lne indicates àe vill.l'
' Brumnerz nDoes this apply to a1l districts ï ncludlngy for

I
' 

examplee coamunity college district t:at have overlappingi
couaky-.-/

aigneyz Hfese it vould. Tes, lt would.l

Brummer: 'Isoe for example. in some of the aleas xàere there are

like ten. or twelve or fifkeen counties in a single

comzqnity college distrlct, if t:e coamunity college

Gistrict passed tàis Resolutione in effect: there uould be

no multiplier over that la-cpunty area wità Iegard to tàe

tax rates of that commuaity college district?''

zigaeyz ''%ith regard to t:at coaœunity college district: yes.''

Brqzmerz 'Igelly àow...M

speaker Peters: ''further discussion?n

Druœmer: ''...àow are ve to achieve sole... You knovy I guess I

disagree kità prior speaker khat said this is an

urban-rqral issue. In our areay ve would àave al1 rural

areas; aad. Jety it seens to ae tàat the aultiplier is

necessary to ac:ieve sone equalization tetwemn the various

counties because of differ...diifering assessing

practices.l

Rigney: llgelle first of all, if your propert: is somewhat siœilar

-  you mentïonede in your particular case. it was.

basically. a11 rural property-l

Brammerz ll:elly obvioqsly, there's urban property. I mean, a1l

of the properky isn:t assessed into the faraland

assessment. I doa't aean tbat. :ut this vouid apply Mità

 regard to bokà property tkat is reqalred to be assessed
into the farmland assesskent :il1 and property t:at's

requlre to be assessed at 33 173% or be equalized at 33

1/3%?,1 .

xigneyz lïesy seee the burden rate. first of all. is calculated

upon the selling price of a1l of the property that lies
1
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j ' githin t:e district. soe if you àave property of a similari
j nature. really nothing zuch is going to àappen. Càances

are you vouldn't even want to calculate a bnrden rate. The

problex tàat happened goes back a fev years aqoe at the

tlme tgat Dizector castle vas t:e head of the nepartnent of

Local Government âffairs; and. on hia oun 'otion: :e began

the pzocess of calculating a burden rate in about 45

dognstate districts. The result gas that perhaps they did

1 vork or vorked in various degrees of success tàroughout
various parts of the state: but. there...in many casese

they are not vorking now. :e had a situationy for

instancey a couple of years ago up in t:e rorteston

Diskrict that overlaps stevenson and Ogle Countye wàere

they did not have enougà salese in the sales ratio studyy

to be able to œake the apportionment based upon sales

within tbe Forreston District. soe vhat they did, they

used inforzation from Ogle County and stevenson Countyg ak

large; ande wbiie it vasg I tàink. lazqely agreed in tàe

Diskricty that perhaps the Oqle County side vas assessïng

tàeir farmland about 30 dollars an acre àigàer. Hàen they

came to tàe apportionment process and used figures from

througàout the entire two couàties. the uhole thing vent in

reversey and tàe 091e County side received the burden rate.

soe you knove this is far froa being a perfect Bill. sov.

welre not Genyinq this process unier this legislation ko

somebody tàat still wants it. The oaly people that are

going to get out o; this are t:ose districts that are

adversely affecte4 and take positive action to file a

Resolution vikh the Department of zevenue sayingv ':ey. we

don't vant it calculatedêan

Speaker Petersz lzepresentative Brummer. mole? Representative

Brummer./

I Bruamerz onoes khis apply with regard to urban property ko gbic:
l
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a multiplier is applled?'' I
l

aigneyz laell. yes. certaiuly. It applies to everytàing.-wl'
I

speaker Petersz lAny furtàer questïons?/ I
I

sranmerz I'xes. Tbe sun and substance of tkls is then tbat the

multiplier would be abolisàed with regard to any district,
I
Iat the option of the district. It loqld be the I

decision..-a
IEigaeyz 'lTàe kurdeo--.'' I
I

Brumzerz ''... of kàe qnit of local Novernpent as to whetker the l

multiplier coul4 be applicable or not-'' I

Rigneyz 'lohe no. Sow. ve're not talking aboqt the multiplier. as !
1
Iit affects property values. 'ou seee keep in miud nove
I

' Ikhis is done aéter tàe fact where the Department of Eevenue '.

Icomes ine after khe equalization proceas has taken part and i

so fo.rth, and they still find. perhapsv tbat tbere is a
I

certain inequallty or vàat tàey allege to be an iaequality i
.

ACLOSS County lines. ànd they coKe in. after the fack, and
I
Iadjqst the tax rateg ratàer tkan t:e assessed valuation.l

speaker Petersz DFurthez discussion? nepresentative Pielw'l !

Pïelz /1 wove the previous guestione :r. Epeaker.ll I

Speaker PeteTaz lGemtleœan œoves t:e prevïous questioû. Those in
Ifavor vill slgnify by saying 'aye'e tkose opposed. In the

opinion of the Càair. the eayese have it. âepreaentative

Rigneyw to close.l'

i neyz l'Bell: I realize khat khis is mot an easy sabject to i: g

understand; because. perhaps in many of your districtse you

àave never witnesse; t:e coapulation of a burden tax rate.

I assqle tàat sometilese based upon tàe information that is

availablee ïor one reason or anothery thak soae certain I
'
j
? ineqqalities can exist. T:e farmiand valuation 1a* tkat
4

, was uentioned &sw pmrhaps. a part of the probleœ àeree but
t

I assure you it is not the total prollen. 1he situation
i

rigât now, friends. is so *ad in that 'ecatonica District j
l
i
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t:at. if the stevensoa county side cannot receive some kind

of rate relief t:roug: this processe they really are not

going to have any other c:oice except to petition to leave

 tàe Pecatonica District and qo with one of the school
Gistricts in Etevenson county. lhey are wot going to sit

there and pay a dollar :igher rate from nox on in to

eterniky. as tbis thing is calculated. so. I point out to

you. it's an optional 3i1l ko be used at tâe iocal level:

if they feel itls necessary. ; tàin: it's good

legislation. àll ue are doing is extending vhat ke

pzovided for in tàe Leinenueber Bill a couple of years

290* 0

Speaker Petersz *Is tàat it? The question... 1he guestion is,

'shall House Bill 2289 pass?.. Tbose im favor will slgnify

by voting zaye'e tàose opposed by voting 'nay*. :r. Clerk.

The voting is open. Have all voted gho vish? Have a1l

voted wbo wish? nave a1l vote; v:o w&sà2 Kr. Clerke take

the record. On tNis question tKere are 93 vating xaye.. 39

voting *nay'. 9 voting epreseuà'. lhis Bill. Navihg

received tàe Constitutioaal sajority. is hereby declared

passed. I a? exhausteG. apuse 3ill 2314, nepresentatlve

Huskey. nead tàe Billy :r. Clezk-e

clerà teone: ldouse Bi11 2314. a Bill ToI an àct tö awend the

Illinois Kunicipal CoGe. 2biId Readàng of the 3ill.''

speaker Peters: Nzepresentative Buskeytl

Huskey: ''Thank you. ;r. Speaker. tadïes and Gentlemen of t*e

nouse. aouse 20... House Bill 2314 is a B&ll more or less

to clarif; a Bïll tàat We passed out wàicà vas House Dill

15. Kàlch later turned into P182-0226. @e passed out

0f...î'

Speaker Petersz ''Zxcuse Ke. I Gon'k believe kàe Clerk got that

number./

Husàeyz :,Pz82-0220./
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 Speaker Petersz MThank youo/

Huskeyz *@e passed oat that Dill. in order to stop some oé khe

àome-rule communities froz liceasing vehicles that crossed

into their border to pick up childreu. by school buses to

pick ap children in their cozlunity. @e11. tEe school

buses took this Bill and tàey saysy ':ell. ve#ve prohibiked

paylng license in tàis coananity. Re v11l no longer àave

to buy a gàeel veâïcle stlckel.' ând tàat gas not the

intent oé t:e a111. Tàe Auendaent to tàis B11: is aerezy

I to clarify tàe scbool bus compaales do have to buy a1

veàicle sticker in their coaaunity of... in their hoae

 coklunity... wEerever tbey#re base; aty i: that coamuhity
requires a veàicle sticker.''

Speaker Petersz l'zny... àn y discuso..u

 nuskey: 'lvàat tàe àelles so funny?n
1 Speaker Petersz 'llny discussion? There being none. the guestion

isy :Shall House Bill 2314 pass?'. Tàose ïn favor will

slgnify by voting 'aye'. tbose opposed by voting :nay*.

:r. Clerk. T*e voting is open. Have al1 voted uko wis*2

aepresentative Fulleny to explain her vote.l

Pullen: I':r. Speakerœ you cut ae off beiore I could ask tàe

Sponsor uhetber tàis is a veàicle :1l1.N

Speaker Peterst ''Bave a1l voke; who uàsb? Take tke recordy :r.

Clerk. slitb êaye.. Irv Smitb. on tkis guestion there

are 155 voting 'aye'. 5 Notihg Rnay'y 2 voting 'present'.

This Billv haviaq received t*e Constitûtional 'a3orityv is

hereby declared passed. Roqse Bill 2335. aepresentative

Sandquist. 0ut of the recprd. Eouse 'ill 23R2.

Representative Leinengeber. Eead k:e Bill, dr. Clecko/

Cierk Leonet lnouse :ill 2342. a Dill ;or an âcà in relatioaship

to land trusts. Third Beading of tàe :111.19

Speaker Petersz I'PepresentatiFe leinenlekef-*

ieinenweberz ''Thank youe ;r. speaker. sezbers of the House.
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Bouse BiIl 23R2 seeks to retarn the law. relating to land

trustsy to uhat everyboëy thought it was. prior to al

recent supreœe court decision. vssentiallyy that Bupreae

 court decision provided t:at certain of the usual reles,

regarding trusàees anG concerning coaflict of interestv
II appiied to land trqstsy a concept whïch no one thoogàt

 existed prior to that particulal decislon. Essemtiallyg

 House Bill 2342 nov pernits land trustees to deal vitb or

to accept security interests iny or assign,eats ofI
I
1 besqficial iaterests from t:eir beneficiariese so that

norKal banking relatiohships can carry on betgeen tbe land

trlstee and the beneficiaries of the land tlûst. If thete

are any questions; othergiseg I would ask that we pass tàis

Bill out. It is su:ported by a;1 the banking intezestsv

and I thin: most of you probabl; have received information

oa tàe Bi11.*

Speaker Petersz ''Any discussion? Eepresentatlve Joàn nunn.l

Dunnz lThank youy Kr. Speaker. I uas distractei. 2s this the

Bill that vould allog a bank, for example. gbi/b uould like

to make a mortgage to one of &ts customers; and. ia tàe

banke ve wind up both as the land trustee and the mortgagor

and zake that... autàorize that and œake that legal7 Is

Eàat wbat tbis Sill does?'l

j teinenveberl Nïes.l
Dunnt Hokayv tEank yoq-tl

Gpeaker Petersz ''Turther discuasion? nepresentative Getty-n

Gettyz flkill t:e Gentleman yield?M

Speaker 'eters: ''He iqdicates he vili-''

teiaenweberz t'ïesy 51r./

Getty: ''Eepresentakive Leinenveber. v:en we presented this B1ll

in commiltee. ve had quite a bit of discussion conceraing

the qaestion of legislative intent bere: and the

dlstlnction ketveen this soEt of trqst and the land trqsty
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 Ae use of é

..t and 'tse use ot it. as au instruxent. and at

kraditional trust. zâat testilony t:at we bad in
i

Committeey especially that by Professor êxenozy gas relie;

upone I bellevee greatly ln passing this aill out of

 Comlittee. Is tbat ao* correct'/
' Leinenweberz lThat's correct, S&r.'1

;
 Getty: Ilând you would 

refer. specificallye to tàe article '

 submitted for the record àefore tàe Judlciary Coaaittee, in

) considering thisy and incorporate that lnto +:e legislative
;l 

intenty in passage of Eàïs Bill. Is that correct?/1

teinenweberz flYes, sir-''

Getty: 'llhank yoq.''

speaker Peterst ''furkher discussion? Ihere being nonev

 zepresentative Leinenweber. to close.l
 '
 Leinenveberz Nplease vote 2or tàe 3il1.*
1 D i

on is. 4Sba11 House aill 2342 pass?ê.speaker Peters: Qqestr
' Those in favor will signify by Foting 'ayee: those opposed

by voting 'nay'. Tbe votlng is open. Have al1 voted ?ho

uisb' Eave a11 vote; u*o wisk? Bave a 11 vote; who vish?

. lake t:e recorGe :r. Clerk. on tàis questlon there are 163

voting 'aye', 1 voting 'nayle none ... 1 votin: 'present'.

This Bill. having received t:e Constitutàonal 'ajority: is
$

hereby 4eclaced passed. Eouse Bill 2357. Eepresentative

. Grossi. 0at of tàe record. Eoqse Bill 2381:
1

aepresentative Pullen. Out of the record. Eouse Bill

2392. Represeatakive Roodyard. Rea; t*m Billp ëE. Cleck-''

? clerk Leone: nHouse Bi1l 2392, a B1ll for an àct to amend tNe

code of Criminal ... or Civil Procedure. Tàiïd Reading of

t:e :ill.M

speaker Petersz e:epresentative goodyard-N

%oodyardz lThank yoa, sr. Speaker. ladies and Gentlezea of the

' House. nouse Biil 2392 was drafted ia response to a

syzposiu? that vas held last vinter at Danville Cowmunity
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College before a group of nqrsese and it vas discovered. at

thak timev that nuraes were not accorGe; the same

privilegese undet the law of tbe Statute of Limitations. as

are accorded presently; doctors. dentists and hospitals.

Soe 2392. basically. puts in kàe context 'nuzses: and

includes tàem in tàe same statute of liaitations and

statutes of nepose that doctorsv and dentists and àospitals

nov enjoy. I#d be àappy to ansger any questions-/

speaker Pekersz *4ny discassion? There being none. k:e guestion

ise #Sha1l House Bill 2392 pass?'. ïhose in favor vill

slgnify by voting 'aye'y those opposed by voting 'nay'.

':e votlng is open. Have al1 voted wào wish? nave all

vote; uho wish? Eave a11 voted uho vish7 Take t:e record:

:r. Clerk. On this question tàere are 165 voting *aye'e

none voting 'nay#: none voting 'presente. This Bill.

àaving receàved the Constltutàonal :ajority. is hereby

declare; yassed. Eouse Bill 2:06. out of t:e record.

Eouse Bill 2:99. :epresentative Telcser. 0uk of the

recori. Bouse Bill 2507. xepresentative Haya. I canêt

see. 0ut of the recorë. Bouse Eill 2511. aepresentatlve

Leverenz. Eead tàe Bille :r. Clerk.o

Clerk îeonel 'Isouse Bill 2511, a Bill fot an àct to amend the

Illihois Vebicle CoGe. TNird EeaGing of fEe Bi11.u

speaker Peters: lRepresentative ieverenz-''

teverenzz DThank you. Kr. speaker. tadies and Geatlelea of tbe

nouse. nouse Bill 2511 is corrective measures to Hoqse

Bill 1409 of last year. It vould repeal driver

qualifications that are in the 1aw no.. It woul# repeal

hours of service for drlvers. It vould repeal tàe

requireaent for law eniorcezent to do tbe fingerprintlng on

drivers that aEe arrested and changes lt from a Class 3 to

a Class C mlsdezeanor. As aaendedy the B111 no? provides

tàe exemption for the farœ veàicles. I uaderstaad that has
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been totally vorkeG out. I'G ask for yolr eaye' vote.u

Speakez Petersz lAny discussion? There beinq Roae, tàe guestion'

j
 ise :Sha11 House Bill 2511 paas?'. lhose iR favor vill

 signlfy by voting eaye'e tàose opp.ised by voting ... I#m

 sorry. aepresentatlve vinc:ester. ,ou àad a questioa.

:epresentative vlnchester.ll
I

 @inchesterz l@oqld the Gentlepen yiel; for a question?n

Speaker Petelsz *He indicates he vïll.M

vinchester: *1 think thaty Eepresentative Ieverenzw I think most

of the :embezsy while aany ot the. *ay uant to still

support the Bïlly they sàonzd be re/inded that tàis is tbe

original piece of legislakion tàat got so many oi us in

j krouble back home i? our districts vità t:e trecking
industrye because thïs is the ore xhere tâe State Police

are ênforcinge very strictlyy and are pelling over aany.

many of oqr local trucking lndustry people and vriting

tickets for little tàingse sucb as winds:ield uipez blades

not beiag tbere or 2ud flaps too sàort. or detaining the

truck for anJghere froz 20 to 45 ainutes. ând I don't

tbiuk: Eepresentative teverenz. tkat tàat's vhat xour

iatention uas last year ghen you iptroduce; t:is Bill. and

zany of us voted fot the original Bill Just because

 lobbyists from the Departuent of 'cansportakion caae bebind
us and sa ide 'Tbis is okay. àl1 geAre doiug is coming in

compliance wità the Pederal Government-' koald you care to

go lnto a little bi+ œore detail. Representative Leverenz.

as ko vhat you're trying to do here, so that I don't zake

the mistake and wany ot:ers don't make the zistake of

voking for a Bill tbat makes us egen in xorse trouble tàan

vhat ge got into for supporting that Bi1l last year'l

Gpeaker Petersz 'llill t:e Gentlewan betueen t:e Sponsor of tàe

Bill and t:e questioner..-l

zeverenzz œ'àat's a Ladyy :r. Speaker.?

 .
12Q
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speaker Petersz eproceed./
I

Keverenzz ''Tàank you. fesv zepresentative gïnchesterv I think

Joq have to separate tàe two izsues that weere dealinq vith

here. This 9i11 nakes corzeckive chanqes but Nas uothing

to do. per see witù tbak vbich t*e State Police are Going.
I

as illustrated by t:e articlea that appeared in t:e

newspapere dïstrlbuted by# I believee :epresentative

nobbins. làat ve did last year vas adopt. uikb a1l parkies

saying that they are in agceenent. tàe rederal Hokor safety

carrier Act. Qbat uas the original action. Tàe problea

crops up tEat ve exyanded that to include intrastate

tcucks. 2he lobbyists representing tbe intrastate

interests. khose t:at deal soley in I:linoisy was for tàs

leqislation. It d&d not occur to anyonee entil it went

into the implementation January lsty that, indeedy the

federal lav has no provision <or 18. 19e 20 year-old

drivers. Thuse tâis is the repealer ïor Sectione I Xelieve

it ise 390.:. or 391, rather. +he <ualifications of drivers

and Rakes tuo changes; one, in tNe Nours an4 +:e logs that

the drivers must naintainy because tàey*re different. #e

are repealing tàat so they vill nok have to quallfy there.

9e have càanged tàe requirement for the state Police to

fingerprint those arrested because you canet afford to

fingerprint people in 1àe state oé Illinois. and : 8 E

canlt even qet fingerprints done on kàose applying for

detective licenses. It lovers it.--l

vinchesterz o@el1...@

Leverenzz 5... froa a Class B to a C wlsdeœeanocy so the driver

does uot bave to shog up in court, aad ue 4iG accept the

àaendment that elininates tàe pcoblews for tbe farzerse in

Illinoise and takes them and provides them an exemption.

Aepresentative QooGyard introduce; a Bill to do tbat

specific thiag. Tbat àmendment is not yart of the Bill.
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ghat is :appeaing in District 13 is k:at. in the majoriày

of instancese tbose that are being stopped. those t:inqs

that tàey are looking for in +he trucks are already in the

law prior to what ve passed last year. second to t:at. the

stat e Polïce are vriting warning tickets. Tbe problem is

wàtb the iaplementation of it. apparentlye in District 13y

and the state Police indicatez one. t:e superintendent has

aqreed to a aeeting vit: you and a1l interested parties in

soutbern Illinois; secondlyv that tbey vill produce so*e

type of method to hand the drivers soae type of

identïficationy so that he woqld never have to go through

two inspections in the same day. znd tàat@s about tàe

majority of vhat I knog about your prokle/ wità downstate.''

Qinchester; noxay. First of alle let me sayy Eepresentative

Leverenz. tbak this Billv obviouslye is making some ckanges

in the law that we passed back ïn January. which I support.

dy problem is still perhaps laybe. after t:e œeeting that

we haG vità the gepartaent of La* Anforcemeot in southern

Illinoisy some of those things vill be colrected. 1ut I do

want to comaend you on a t least makiag soœe... sowe changes

in the 'otor carrier Safety zegulations Bill. Tbank you-f'

Leverenz: I'@hy thank you, nepresentative Ninchester. for your

fine reparks.s'

Speaker Peters: ''Purtber discussionz T:ere being nonee tâe

question ise 'Ghall House 3ill 2511 pass7'. R:ose in favor

vill signify :y voting 'aye'. those opposed by voting

*nay'. The voting is open. nave all voted wbo wishz Have

a1l voted who wishz Have a1l voted who yish? Take tbe

recorde :r. clerk. on tàis question there are 168 votlng

'aye'. 1 vcting lnayg, 2 voting êpresent'. This Bill:

having received tXe constitukional dajorityv is hereby

declared passed. House :ill 2541. Aepresentative Bower.

Oqt of the record. Tbere were... Tbere vere a couple of
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Bills on Second whicà ge called and were passed because tàe (

i
âaendments were not prepared at tâat point. :ith fairness

to those individuals w:o vould like to call those Bills

nowe so thaty if you would get t:e chair's atkention: we 1
vill recognize you in that ordel. Representative

sandquisty what is that nuœber?/

Sandquistz I'That is House B1ll 2495.*

speaker Petersz lnouse Bill 2495. Eead the Billy /r. clerk.l

Cletk Leoaez MEouse Bill 2495. a Bill fot an âct to amend tbe

Illinois Insurance Code. Second Rmading of the Bill. No

Couuittee àlendlents-'l

Speaker Peters: 4'âny àmendments fzom the floor7n

Clerk Leone; œFlool àzendment #1# sandgulst. axends Eouse Bi1l..I'

speaker Peters: lRepresentative Sandquist. Aaendzent #1.11

Sandquïstz t'Tes. Amendzent #1 is one vàicà we vould have put on

in kàe Comzitteey but tàis is one of the Bills froa t:e

Insurance khat you knov we took from Committee. àl1 that

the Aaendlent does is has to do witb t:e retaliator: taxes

on... in t:e insurance business. and I ?&;: go in... on

Thicd :eading on that. but all this... tàis âaendment does

is says thate in requiring estiaated taxes on tàe

retaliatory taxes, it gives the Director the poger that he 'l
#œay' order it. ratEel than 'shall'. It jusk changes 'may.

from ...M

Speaker Petersz ''Purther discussionz Representatlve O:linqer, oa

t:is Aaendlent? No. Further iiscmssion? Tbere Xeing

Inone, the gûeskion is. 'shall Awendaent 41 to House Bill

2:95 be aGopted?'. Those in favor uill signify by saying I

#aye'. those opposed. zepresentatlve Kane. guestion?? I

ïanez pouestion.-'l I

Speaker Peters: *On tàe âzend/eat?'' !
i

uon the Apendment-o 1Kanez
1

Speaker Fetersz l'Of the sponsor?/
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 Kanez ''of the Sponsor.'l

speaker Petersl lEepresentatlve sandguist-l

Kane: l'Does this give tke Director the autàoriky to waive a

 pacticular taxR/
sandquist: lxo. :o, it does not... Noe to uaive. lll it does...

vàere tàe present Bill, /1th tbe Awendmente says tha't he
I
l 'shallz have estimated tax payments aade

. znd wàat tbe

Director ia sayinq. he's not sure he can set tbat up. aad

 be wants to have it that be 'pay#. 3ut t:e tax xould still

 o be duew .1.: ve pass the Bill.

Kane: 'l:e vould just be allowed to allow the/ to pay eskilated

taxese prior to it beco/ing due.w

Eandquiskz p:ight-ll

Kane: 'I3ut. in no way. vould tâis âzendwemt-wwout of tàe tax.ll

Sandquistz 'Iln no waye now/

Speaker Petersz louestion is. :Sba11 âmendment :1 to House Bill

2495 be adopted?'. Tàose in favor wï1l siqnify by saying

'aye'. tbose opposed. In tNe opinion of tàe C:air: the

'ayes: have itg and the Aaendaent is adopted. âny furtàer

âaendoents?''

C lerk Leohez NNo further à/end/ents.l'

Speaker Petersl lTkird :eading. House Bill 2513. Eepresentative

Reilly. Read the Bil1. :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez lHouse B1ll 2513. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Public âid Code. Second Aeading of the Bill. àmendœenE #1

was adopte; in Coœziktee.n

 Speaker Petersz eâny àmendaents fzoa t:e floor?l
! clerk Leonez 'INo Floor àmendment.'l

Speaker Peters: lllhird Beading. Representative oblingere the

nuzber./

oblingerz n1998.n

Speaker Peters: ''House 3111 1998.11

Obllngerz ''I#d like leave of the ..11
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Speaker Petersz n3old oa. House :i1l 1998.

Clerk Leonez 'lHouse Bill 1998. a Bill fox an âct to amenG the

:ay %. 3982

:r. Clerk.l'

Illinois

AKenQments #1 and 2 uere adopted in Comzittee.l

Veàicle CoGe. Second Eeadinq of tEe 3k11.

Speaker Pekersz làny zaendaents... âny 'otions with respect to

âzendments 1 and 2?1:

Clerk Leonet t'Xo dotions filed.f'

Speaker Pekersz llzny zmeniments froa the floor?''

clerk Leonez lfloor âaendaent #3. Oblingere ameads- . -/

speaker Petersz '':epresentative Oblingery on znendment #3. 41

Obliager: ldr. Chairman. hembers of the Coaaittee.. of the

Assembly. I'd like to ta:le zmendaent #2.,,

speaker Petersl 11... àave to back up kàen. Tàere is... There is

a 'otion... Does sNe Nave to file a 'otion :ere? à Kotion

vith respect to àœendnent #2. T:e Lady asks to table

à/endmeat #2. Tàose in favor will signify by saying 'aye'.

those opposed 'nay'. In tâe opinion of t:e Càair, k*e

'ayes' :ave it# and àmendment #2 is tabled. ân# further

l/endments?''

Clerk Leonez ''Floor Amendment #3. Oblinqer-..''

Gpeaker Peters: ''gepresentative Oblingere â/endaent #d.''

Oblinger: *Mr. speaker and he/bezs @1 the General àssemblyy

âmendment #3 is exactly as âuendzent #2. e xcept it meets

the ob jections of Representative Getty. It nov detaios t:e

size of the letters tbat are to be placed on tbe side of

the vans-''

Speaker Petersz lLady moves the adoptïon of A/endxent #3 to Nouse

Bill 1998. Ihose in favor wili signify by sayinq 'aye'.

tbose opposed. In the opinion of tàe Chairy the 'ayes'

have ity and âmendment is adopted. zny furtàer

âmend/eats?l'

clerk Leonez *:o further âmendaents.''

Speaker Petersz MThird Reading. Representative nallstrom. ghat's
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the nûnber'l

Hallskromz 112246. Thank you. :r. Speaker.l

Speaker Petersz *2246, Mr. Clerk. :ead t:e 9i1l./
I

Clerk Leonez nHouse Bï1l 2246. a Bill for an zct to amend...

' aaend an àct creating tâe Board of Higher Education. 1
Second Readinq of tNe Bill. Xo Col/ittee Amendleltswl'

Speaker Petersz Oâny Amendaents from the floor?l

Clerk Leonez Ileloor Aaendment #1. scGreu - Qallstrom. azendsv..''

Speaker Petersz HEepresentative nallstromy on zaendnent #1.::

Eallstroœz NThank you. :r. speaker and iadïes and Gentlewen of

the :ouse. zepresenta tive dcGrev did explain khe :ill...

the Amendmeat, but ve had to take lt out oe tbe record

because it 1as not passed out. zctually. to explain to yoœ '

quickly again, a11 veere krying to do is ko deletes the

vocdse lfederations of independenk colleqes and

universities'; and. instead of àaving tàe federation ask

tàe Governoz to consider certain personaele a11 welre

sayinq is thak it should be t:e association or organlzation

coaprised of the largest number of independent colleges and

universities in Illinois.''

1speaker Peters; lLady moves adoption of âmendment :1 to House
1

Bill 2246./ j
I

Hallstrozz f#I#m not finisàed.'l
t

* # :e resentative.l lSpeaker Peters: I m sorryv p

nallstrom: /I#m sorry, I:m not finishei. There's aaother part of l
it. Of the Evo aeaberse to be appointed b y tbe Governor i' 

jipursuant to kàis azendatory âct; one sàall be designated to I

serve untïl July 31e 1985 and the ot:er until January 31y
i

1988. It's jhst specifying t:e lenqth of term. That's

part of tàe sape âaendment.''
I

Gpeaker Peters: NThe tady zoves the aëoption of àmendment #1.
h

. Tàose ia Tavor lill signify :F votin... by sayin: 'aye'. 1

khose opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chaire the
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:ayes' have it, and àmenGlent #1 is adopted. àny further

! Aaendments?'e

! o 11Clerk Leone: No further àmendzents
.

Speaker Petersz 'lThird Reading. Representative Zging. what's

the nqabeqr?/

Evinqz *2146.,9

speaker Peters: 412146. Read the 5ïlle :r. clerk./

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 2146. a Bill for an Act to amend t:e

school code. second aeading of tàe B&l1. Amenduent 41 vas

I adopted in couaïttee. v'!
i s eaker Peters: I'àny sotions with. . . àny :otions with respect toP

Aaeodment # 1:*

 Clerk teone: /No 'otions filed.''
Speaker Petersz lzny :0... âny àwendments froa the floor?''

Clerk Ieonez DFloor Amendzent #2 ?as witàdrawn. zmendment #3:

Roppy amends House 5ill 2146...::

Speaker Peters: llzendmenà #3, Repre/entatïve Eopp.

Representative Eving-/

Egingz IlYes, Representative Ropp an; 1 are Cosponsors of that

Billv and Dep... àmeadmept #3 is to be witàdrawn.

Aaendlent #% replaces it. Tàat's Eopp's ànendzent also.l'

Speaxer Peters: ''Gentleœan kithdravs àmendment #3. âny further

Amendmentsz''

Clerk Leone: pàmendwent #%e fopp - Vinsop - Eving..-ll

Speaker Peters: 'là/qcdaent #%e Bepresentative Aopp. #inson.

Amendment #%?N

dkingz ''Zwing. Try Evlng.ll

Speaker Petersz ''Eving-l

deingz f'Ves./

Speaker 'etersz I'Eepresentative Xwinq. on àmendlent 4R./

dwing: Il%hen the Bill vas presented to Coaœitteee they pointed

out a couple places gkere ge talked about #scàool Year:

instead of 'Calendar #ear'e and ve have put tbat in Ehe

$
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âmendment to correck it. ànd it's purel y a corrective

àmendment.l

speaker Petersz 'lGentlemaa aoves tàe adoption of Amendment #R.

Tbose in favor sign if y by saying 'aye#. tbose opposed

ênay'. In the opinion of tàe Càairy t:e 'ayes: haFee and

âœendzent #q is adopted. âny further â/endmentsz/

cler: Leone: *No further âmendments-/

Speaker Petersz ''Third Peadlng. Aepresentative stearney, vàat's

that nuzber? 2280. Read tàe Billy :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez 'Inouse lill 2288. a Bill :or an lct creating the

co/mission concerniag prison discipline and incarceration.

SeconG Readinq oï khe Bàll. 5o Coppitkee âmendments.''

Speaker Petersz I'àny àRendzents from the floor?l

Clerk Leone: HNone.M

Speaàer Petersz Nfhird Deading. Eepresentative 'atijevicà.

Xepreseatative... /

Bnknogn: I'Tqrn ne offwl

speaker Petersz l@atson. Representative Stearaey. on 2466. Pead

the Bille :I. clerk. noase Bil; 2466.%

C lerk Leonez '':ouse 3i11 2466. a Bill 1or an àct to aœend k:e

Judicial Salaries âct. Second :eading of tEe Bill.

Amendment #1 was adopted in Comaittee.M

speaker Petersz nâny :otlons vitb respect to àœendment #1?t1

Clerk teone: ''No iotions filed.f'

speaker Petersz nAny Notions... àny âzenGzents fco? 1he floor?'l

Clerk Leonez 'INo flool àmendœeats.n

Speaker Petersz lThird zeading. Representative Daviae what's the

nqzbere Sir2 No? ânyone else? âny othmz :euber?

Eepresehtative... ?o. ïoucs ail't readye Representative

Tate. aeprezentative Diprima.'l

Diprimaz nYesy :r. Speaker: wanted to alert the 'eoberse once

againe about that festimonial dinner bonoring the :ezbers

of the General Asselbly tomorzow night at tàe sheraton Ian.
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3:90 Stevenson Drive- Nov. if you:ve alreaiy aaGl iour

reservationse you're al1 sete :ut those of #ou that

havenete IêK still picking up na/es. Xou don't àave to be

a vetecaa. ès koûg as you suppork tke veterans. Q:at's

all. free dlnner.n

Speaker Petersz fllny otàer den:ers wishing to move t:eir :i11S

from Second to Third? :oe fine. ânnounceaents?

ànnouncezents. lepsesentative gavis. Inquiries of t:e

Chair. eor vhat purpose do you see: recognition?''

Davis: ''àn announceœent. :r. speaker./

Speaker Petersz t'Proceedy Sir-''

navis: ''The Coamitkee on State Government organizatione due to

the lateneas of tùe hoqrg vill not Deet uatil tomorrog

morning at 1:z00 in 1228.11

Speaker Petersz 'lstate Government uill meet toaorrow-.-l!

Davis: fliomorrow zorniag at 10:00 in room 172B. state Government

Organizationse Execukive OrGers I am; 12.,1

Speaker Petersz 'IRomorrow morning 1:z00 rooz... 1228.

Representative Irv smithy what pqrpose do you seek

recognitionzl

saith: Hspeaker, I just ganted to re/ind tàe dembers of tàe

House. the Governor's Prayer ereakfast is Thursdaye :ay 13.

I4K dovn to five càoice seats ieft. , soe if anyone wants

theK, and Eepresentative Gblinger has tvo seats left.

S Oe * e '1

Speaker Petersz 'IEepresentative Collins. an announcement. Sir?

Are... Xou:ve got the adjournâent? :o. hang on yet.

nepresentative Friedrichy an annoencement.'l

eriedricà: l'r. Spmaker. delbers o: the nousee I#d like to remind

the iembers that. if the y're qoing to be picking up Senate

Bills tàat coze over here. they should file theic request

for exezptioa with the Clerk or vith ne-p

Speaker Petersz ''Eepcesentative-..conti. Eepreseatative conti.
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you got àgreed lesooutionsz Proceed.l'

Clerk Leonel Mnouse :esolution 852. Dlprlma

:ay Ry 1982

et a1; 855,

Karqacet Smith; 856. Boucek; 858. lerzicà; 859: Bognan;

860, Irv Spitb; 861. steczo; 862. Gteczo - et a1; 863,

Collins - Zeinenweber; 86:. dcAuliffe - et al: 865. #an

Duyue: 867, Bea; 868. Terzich; 869. Diprima - et al; 870.

Diprlma - et al; 871. Svanetroa zigney Olson; 872.

'ourell; 873. ïoqrell; and 874. ïourell-*

speaker Pekeraz ''zepresentative Contiy t:e Gentleman lovms

adoption-..n

Contiz ''Kr. Speaker. I nove the adoption of the :esolutïonso'l

Speaker Petersz lGentleman moves tbe adoption of the Resolutions

read by khe clerk. Tàose in favor will siqnify by saying

'aye.. tàose opposed ênay.. 1he Eesolutions are adopted.

Qepresentative Molfy aanoulcement.*

@olfl ''Yese :r. speakere 'embers of t:e àppropriakiou Committee.

tbe àppropriations Committee gill leet in exactly 15

minutes after adloqrnaent. and that means exactly-''

Speaàer Petersz ''Representative Telcser. HNo's... lelcser.

Representative Telcser.l

Telcsert I'sr. Speaker. I move the noase stand aGjourned until

Qednesdaye ;ay 5the tàe boez of 1z30 p.p..''

Speaker Petersz 'Iïoulve heard the dotion. ïàe Eouse stands...

àll in favor will signify by saying 'aye*y opposed. 1àe

'ayes' have it. T:e nouse stands adjourned until tbe bour

of 1:30. Appropriations Reets 15 minutes after

adjournment, promptly. state Government Reorq. tomorrow

œorning 10:00. tâe usual rooa. aemresenkative Kustra

invites one and a1l to dinaer. The Eoqae is ad4ourned

until the hour of 1:30. 1z30.l
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